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CSEA Terms Fact Twisting 
Circular of Union That 

^ Failed to Get Group Life 
Insurance As'Sour Grapes' 

A splinter union that failed to 
obtain a private group life insur-
ance plan for its members has 
been accused of trying to cover up 
Its failure by attpcking the insur-
ance program of the Civil Service 
Employees Association. 

An Association spokesman 
termed the union attack "sour 
grapes" and said a union circular 
completely twisted facts concern-
ing the Association program. The 
circular stated that the CSEA was 
opposed to free life Insurance — 
paid by the State — and would 
have no membershir without its 
group life plan. 

The Association spokesman 
pointed out that paid-up life in-
surance in the form of ordinary 
death benefits was strictly an As-
•ociation accomplishment in the 
State and that the CSEA was 
pushing to have the present bene-
fit doubled. It was also pointed 
out that about half of the Associ-
ation members participate in the 
group life plan and altogether 
there are over 80.000 CSEA mem-
bers "who know the merit of be-
longing to a good — and honest — 
employee organization." 

'*"he True Facts 

In refuting the union's truth-
twl.sting tactics the Association 
•pokesman cifed the following 
facts: 

1. In 1957 and in 1958. Senator 
Hatfield and Assemblyman Hanks 
Introduced legislation drafted by 
the CSEA to provide for paid-up 
life Insurance in the form of the 
ordinary death benefit after re-
tirement of " jers of the Em-
ployees Retirement System. (1957 
Senate Piint 2392. Assembly Print 
8745. 1958 Senate Print 230. As-
sembly Print 393). 

2. Prior to the last gubernatorial 
election, the CSEA urged both 
major political parties, in writing, 
to Include in their party plat-
forms assurance of increase of the 
death benefit under the Retire-
ment System and Its increase after 

Hew Hampton Unit 
Has 100% Membership 

The New Hampton Chapter is 
proud to be able to report 100 per-
cent membership in the CSEA this 
year. 

A gala Ch istmas party was held 
for boys and staff sponsored by 
the Chapter. Cake, ice cream. 
Boda pop and other good things 
to eat followed Santa Clause's 
visit. 

The Christmas party climaxed 
1958 activities for boys and staff 
put on by the Chapter. Among 
these were included 8 boy vs staff 
Softball game and picnic supper 
last summer and the contribution 
of weight lifting trophies for the 
MidrHudson weightlifting meet 
which was held at the Annex this 
year. 

Assn, Meets Vf'ifh Budget 
Director On CSEA 7959 
Legislative Program 

retirement. Increased death bene-
fit is life insurance — with a sav-
ings In administrative costs, com-
missions. etc. which i,ould be used 
for the employees' benefit. 

3. Three years ago the CSEA 
won a 100 percent increase in the 
maximum ordinary death benefit 
under the State Retirement Sys-
tem. 

4. CSEA has sponsored legisla-
tion to further increase the max-
imum ordinary death benefit an-
other 100 percent to protect pen-
sion equity o ' the employees who 
die in service after reaching re-
tirement age. ' 

5. The CSEA program for the 
coming year, announced publicly 
to its more than 80,000 members, 
pledges complete effort to achieve 
further Increase in the maximum 
death benefit and Its continuance 
after retirement. 

6. The Union failed miserably in 
is efforts to set up a Group Life 
Insurance Plan for its members — ! 

ALBANY, Jan. 5 — Representa-
tives of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Association were scheduled to 
meet today with Budget Director 
T. Norman Hurd and his staff to 
discuss the Association's 1959 leg-
islative program. 

Topping the agenda is the mat-
ter of state salary increases. The 
Association is seeking a 12 Va per-
cent. $500 minimum, across-the-
board raise based on last year's 
gross compensation. 

Representing the Association 

were John F. Powers. CSEA pres-
ident; John T. DeGraff. CSEA 
counsel; John Kelly. Jr.. associate 
counsel; F. Henry Galpin. CSEA 
salary research analyst, and Da-
vis L. Schultes. chairman of the 
CSEA Salary Committee. 

This will be the first formal 
meeting with the State's new 
Budget Director and the Associa-
tion representatives will present 
the full CSEA legislative program 
to Mr. Hurd. 

Although salaries top the legis-

CSEA Legislation Top Topic 
At Southern Conference Meet 

The Southern Conference, C.S. 
E.A. will hold its Winter Meeting 

_at the Newburgh Armory, New-
that is why It keeps attacking the' burgh. N.Y., on Friday, January 
Association's successful Group Life ' 
Insurance Plan in which over 45,-
000 of its members participate. 

"The union is expert at being ir-
responsible and spends most of 

23, at 8:00 P.M. The purpose of 
this meeting is to give the dele-
gates and members from the 
chapters in the Conference Area 
an up to the minute picture of 

Its time getting out mimeograph' proposed and pending legislation, 
attacks on CSEA Instead of de- John Kelly. Jr.. C.S.E.A. As-
voting its efforts to improvement sociate Counsel has been invited 
of Its members' work conditions.! to speak on legislation. Mr. Kelly 

"The union is frustrated and J is an expert on this particular 
worried over the fact that it can- subject as he has been drafting 
not refute the many accomplish-1 and introducing C.S.E.A. legisla-
ments won by the Association that tion for a good many years. Mr. 
are printed In the CSEA Chron- Kelly has also been requested to 
ological History Booklet just cir-
culated. 

"In time this little group will 
realize that "HONESTY IS THE 
BEST POLICY" and untruths al-
ways backfire." 

CSEA Legislative Program 

The Association spokesman 

speak on any proposed remedial 
legislation In reference to the 
present state salary muddle. 

Also invited are Hazal G. Ab-
rams. President of Capitol District 
Conference; John E. Graveline, 
Central C o n f e r e n c e ; Irwin 
Schlossberg. Metropolitan Con-
ference; Vlto J. Ferro, Western 

added fur ther that the 1959 leg- ' Conference; Harold L. Herzstein, 

S.E.A.. and James Treuchtlinger, 
State Membership Committee. 

The Conference expects a large 
turnout as this is one of the most 
Important Conference meetings of 
the year. 

latlve agenda, the Association 
seeks millions of dollars in other 
benefits for public workers. 

Improvements in the Retire-
ment System — such as vested 
rights, 25-year retirement pro-
grams, increased pensions — rank 
high in importance. 

There are many areas In which 
funds are needed to provide Im-
proved working conditions. 

More Talks To Come 
Further talks are scheduled with 

administration and legislative of -
ficials and will be reported on la 
future Issues of The Leader. 

Actual budget message of Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller Is not ex-
pected until mid-February. It la 
expected, however, that funds for 
any civil service program will be 
announced some time before the 
ertire budget Is presented. 

A pay boost for public emplo: 
ees proposed last year by forme: 
Gov. Averell Harrlman was turm 
down In the Legislature. There 
has been no indication to date of 
the Legislature's mood on the is-
sue this year. 
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Dem Legislative Leaders 
Call for Pay Increase To 
Stales Civil Servants 

\ 
Fass your copy of The F<eader 

Oa to a Nou-Member 

Islatlve program of the CSEA 
would bring millions of dollars in 
benefits to public employees and 
that "participation In this pro-
gram Is available for one-third 
the membership cost of splinter 
employee groups who print instead 
of act." 

The CSEA is fighting for a 12'/a 
percent, $500 minimum, across-
the-board raise, based on last 
year's gross compensation, for all 
state employees. 

In addition, the Association Is 
pushing a wide range ot improved 
retirement benefits, including 
doubling of the ordinary death 
benefit. 

Programs to improve working 
conditions have been designed to 
fit the individual needs of the va-
rious departments and agencies. 

The full strength of the Asso-
ciation has been put behind mea-
sures to improve both salary and 
working conditions in local politl-
oal units as well. 

"Here In the CSEA we are doers 
— not talkers,'" said the Associa-
tion spokesman. 

Southern Conference Attorney, 
Paul Kyer, editor of The Leader, 
Prank Casey and Benjamin Sher-
man, Field Representatives of C. 

ALBANY, Jan. 5 — In a joint 
policy statement, the Democratic 
legislative leaders have called for 
a State pay increase at the 1959 
legislative session. 

The statement was issued by 
Senate Minority Leader Joseph 
Zaretzkl and Assembly Minorltj 
Leader Anthony J. Travia as state 
lawmakers prepared for the new 
session, which opens Jan. 7. 

The statement, which had the 
backing of former Governor Har-

Gov. Rockefeller Names 
Seven New Office 

ALBANY, Jan. 5 — Starting 
the new year in the Governor's 
office were these seven new ap-
pointees of Governor Nelson A. 
Rockefeller: 

Harry J. O'Donnell, assistant 
secretary for reports and press 
secretary to former Governor 
Dewey. A Delmar resident, he is 
researtVi director at present for 
State Republican Conunittee, 

Carl Spad, appointment officer 
and Westchester Republican and 
electioii campaign tour director 
for Mr. Rockefeller. He is a West-
chester County Republican. 

John Hart Terry, assistant ap-
pointment officer and Syracuse 
attorney. 

Thomas R. Remington, assist-
ant counsel to the Governor from 
Rochester and William Rand Jr., 
another assistant counsel from 
New York City. 

Ireiie Slater of New York City, 
who is serving as personal secre-
tary to the new Governor. 

Nancy Hanks of New York City, 
assistant to the Governor and for-
mer Rockefeller aide In Washing-
ton, D. C. 

Mrs. Morton Savell of New 
York City, who Is one of two as-
sistant press secretaries. She will 
write speeches and proclamations. 

No salaries were announced for 
the appointees. 

riman and other Democratic 
leaders, declared: 

"For New York State's out-
standing corps of civil servants 
there should be a pay Increase, at 
least In the amount recommended 
by the Governor at the last ses-
sion and turned down by the Re-
publican leaders." 

Seek Other Legislation 
Mr. Zaretzkl and Mr. Travia 

added: 
"Legislation Is needed to make 

permanent the temporary increase 
In death benefits. The Temporary 
Health Insurance Board shoul(| 
also be made permanent, with em* 
ployee representation provide^ 
for." 

In their statement, the two ml» 
norlty leaders outlined most o| 
their party's program for the 19591 
session. It was Indicated Demo* 
cratlc lawmakers would Introducg 
a number of civil service bllUy 
covering aspects of the Harrimai| 
program which still have not bceii 
enacted. 

The Civil Service Employeef 
Assn., representing more thaij 
80,000 public employees. Is seeking 
a 12'/a per cent, $500 minimum, 
across-the-board salary increase 
for all State workers. The increase 
would be based on last year'« 
gross compensation. 

"Say You baw It 
The Leader' 



List of Hundreds of Exempt 
Jobs Rockefeller Can Fill 

The Leader this week continues 
the listing of "exempt" jobs in 
the State service which may be 
filled by appointment by Gover-
nor Nelson Rocltfeller and the 
new Republican administration. 

Many of the top-ranlcing posi-
tions have already been filled. 
Others are still open and will be 
filled in coming weeks. In some 
cases incumbents have been re-
appointed. In other cases appoint-
ments by previous governors have 
been made for a definite term of 
years as provided by law for the 
top posts on certain boards, au-
thorities and commissions, and 
the Job-holders are "frozen" for 
these terms. 

As noted in last week's Leader, 
the salaries for these appointive 

Laboratory Aide 
Test to Open 

Vacancies for position of lab-
oratory aide in various city de-
partments are expected to be filled 
as soon as the written examina-
tion is given. »The salary range for a labora-
jcory aide is $3,000 to $3,900 a 
year. Laboratory Aides who meet 
the educational requirement of a 
baccalaureate degree with a major 
In an appropriate specialty are 
eligible for promotion examination 
to junior bacteriologist or junior 
chemist at a salary range of $4,2M) 
to and including $5,330 per an-

> num. 
Applicants who meet the follow-

hig minimum requirements will be 
eligible to take the written exami-
nation: (a) Graduation from a 
•enior high school and one year 
of satisfactory experience in a 

(bacteriological, b i o l o g i c a l , or 
chemical laboratory; or (b) com-
pletion of two years of training in 
college bacteriology, biology, or 
chemistry; or <c) a satisfactoi-y 
equivalent of (a) or <b). Comple-
tion of a full year day course in 
m e d i c a l laboratory technology 
will be deemed equivalent to one 
year of satisfactory laboratory ex-
perience. 

The maximum period of time 
for which credit may be given for 
experience gained solely as a pro-
visional employee or for duties 
performed outside the scope of 
title in an emergency may in no 
case exceed nine months. 

Typical of the duties and re-
aponsibilities of the laboratory 
aide are to prepare solutions and 
media; prepare samples for test-
ing; clean, sterilize and care for 
laboratory equipment; inoculate 
and bleed laboratory animals; 
assist In routine laboratory tests 
and analyses; perform simple tests 
and analyses. 

Watch The Leader for an-
nouncements of the dates for the 
written examination and applica-
tion filing. 

Jobs have been taken from last 
year's budget and in some eases 
increases have been granted dur 
ing the past year. The list does 
not include the judicial posts 
which are filled by appointment. 

This list includes positions in 
the "exempt" class which are 
filled outside of civil service re-
quirements, many on the basis 
that they are "confidential" or 
"policy-making"'i3osts or those for 
which a civil service examination 
are not practicable. 

Department of Commerce 

Commissioner. $18,500. 
First deputy commissioner, $15,-

000. 
Executive assistant to commis-

sioner. $10,700. 
Consultant on technical indus-

trial research, $11,300. 
Associate attorney. $9,416. 
Deputy commissioner, regional 

operations, $14,000. 
Director, New York office, $12,-

900. 
Director, Washington office, 

$12,450. 
Deputy commissioner, women's 

program, $12,450. 
Assistant deputy commissioner, 

$9,500. 

CIVIL BKKVICB LEAUBK 
Ani<riM'« Le»<1ln» N«wHiii»ii»»tii* 

for Publio Buipl<i]ict« 
LEAUKK PUItl.lCAViONB. INC. 
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Junior Architects 
Sought By City 

There are 37 vacancies for pasi-
tion of Junior Architect in several 
city departments including the 
Department of Education and the 
New York City Housing Au-
thority. 

The minimum requirements for 
this position include a baccalau-
reate degree in architecture issued 
upon completion of a four year 
course in an accredited college o>-
university; (2i graduation from 
a senior high school and four (4) 
years of satisfactory practical ex-
perience in architectural work; or 
(3) a satisfactory equivalent. 

Candidates will be admitted to 
the written test provided they do 
not lack more than one year of 
the foregoing requirements. How-
ever if they pass the written test 
and are placed on the eligible 
list, they will not be certified for 
appointment until they meet the 
minimum requirements. Candi-
dates who lack the minimum re-
quirements at the time of filing 
will be required to file a supple-
mentary experience statement 
when they believe they have ful 
filled the minimum requirements. 

The written test is expected to 
be held May 4, 1959. The test will 
consist of architectural drafting 
problems at a level of difficulty 
appropriate to the position. 

Candidates who fail to attain 
the pass mark set for any test, 
subject or part of the examina-
tion shall be deemed to have failed 
the examination and no further 
test, subject or part of the exami-
nation shall be rated. 

Candidates will be required to 
pasf a qualifying medical test 
prior to appointment. 

The salary range for position of 
Junior Architect ranges from $4.-
850 to $6,290 a year. The duties 
are io perform architectural and 
related work. 

Applications will be issued and 
received by the New York City 
Department of Personnel, 86 
Duane Street, New York 7, New 
York, until Monday, January 36. 

Secretary to women's council, 
$8,000. 

Director, division of economic 
development, $12,000. 

Director, division of commerce 
and industry, $12,450. 

Assistant director, $11,700. 
Director, division of state pub-

licit.v, $12,900. 
Assistant director, $11,700. 
Director, bureau of business 

publicity. $9,174. 
Laborer, $2,400. 

Conservation Department 

Commis-sioner, $18,500. 
Deputy commissioner, $16,150. 
Counsel. $12,500. 
Secretary of department, $11,-

300. 
Secretary to commissioner, $5,-

300. 
Chief engineer. $12,016. 
Laborers at $3,340, $3,052 and 

varying salaries. 
Executive secretary, Niagara, 

$11,650, 

Department of Correction 

Commissioner, $18,500. 
Deputy commissioner, $16,000, 

$13,500, $11,800. 
Executive assistant to the com-

mi.ssioner, $10,800. 
Member, commission of correc-

tion. 7, not to exceed $1,400 each. 
Piison wardens, $11,800. 
Superintendent, $9,325, $8,144, 

$ 1 1 , 8 0 0 . 

Director, In.^titute Agriculture 
and Home Economics, $9,300. 

Department of Health 
Executive Division 

Commi.^ioner, $1«,500, p l u s 
$3.00 in lieu of travel expenses. 

Deputy Commissioners, $17,000 
and $16,300. 

Executive assistant to the com-
missioner, $8,370. 

Members of P u b l i c Health 
Council, 8 at $1,610. 

Office of Legal Affairs 
Counsel to the department, $12,-

220. 
Department of Labor 

Industrial Commissioner, $18,-
500, plus travel allowance. 

Executive assistant "̂ o industrial 
commissioner, $10,173. 

Confidential investigator, $6,300. 
Secretary to industrial comHiis-

sioner, $5,714. 
Personal secretary, $5,140. 
Secretary to governor's com-

mittee on "Employ the Pii/sically 
Handicapped," $10,000. 

First deputy industrial commis-
sioner, $17,000. 

Public relations consultant, $11,-
800. 

Counsel to the industrial eoi»-
missioner, $11,967. 

Secretary of department of la-
bor, $7,892. 

(Continued on Page 14) 

Education Department 

and President of University 
commissioner, $24,000. 

Executive assistant to commis-
sioner, $13,000. 

Secretary to board of regents 
and commissioner, $13,000. 

Head stenographer, $5,714. 
Deputy commissioner of educa-

tion. $20,000. 
A s .c i s t a n t commissioner (re-

•se.'irch), $14,750. 
Special assistant to commis-

sioner (public relations^ $15,000. 
Associate commissioner of edu-

cation (elementary, secondary and 
adult education), $18,000. 

A.ssistant commissioner for in-
structional .services, $14,750. 

A.ssistant commissioner for fin-
ance and .school administrative 
purposes, $14,750. 

Assistant commissioner for In-
dustrial education, $12,030. 

A s s i s t a n t commissioner for 
pUpil personnel services, $14,750. 

A.ssociate commissioner of edu-
cation, higher education. $18,000. 

A s s i s t a n t commissioner for 
higher educa'tion. $14,750. 

A.ssistant commissioner for pro-
fessional education, $14,750. 

Secretary, board of examiners 
professional engineers and land 
surveyors, $11,300. 

Secretary, board of examiners 
architects (part-time*, $3,000. 

Secretary, board of dental ex-
aminers, $11,300. 

Secretary of boards of exami-
ners. $11,300. 

Secretary of board of nurse ex-
aminers, $11,300. 

Secretary, board of pharmacy 
$11,300. 

Secretary board of CPA exami-
ners, $11,300. 

Executive secretary of profes-
sional conduct, $11,300. 

Secretary to council on account-
ancy, $7,800. 

Assistant commissioner for state 
museum and science service, $14,-
750. 

Laborers, varying salary .scales. 
President, state university of 

New York. $20,000. j 
Assistant to president, $12,000. 
Secretary, state university, $13,-

500. 
Dean, College of Ceramics, $13,-

500. 
Dean, College of Forestry, $15,-

000. 
President. State Maritime Col-

lege, $12,500. 
Director, Agricultural and Tech-

nical Institute, $12,200, $12,000, 
«10,200, $9,500. 

EUROPE 

Civil Service 
Employees 
Association 

announces 

its annual 

EUROPEAN 
TOURS 

tor 

1959 

You'll enjoy a M O N T H - L O N S vacafion in 6 fascinating 

European Countries: 

ENGLAND HOLLAND GERMANY 
SWinERUND ITALY FRANCE 
for the budget price of only 5 . 0 0 

Your choice of 4 sailing dates: 
FRENCH LINE UNITED STATES LINES 

CS-A April 2S • May 27 (33 doys) C S - I May IS • June 15 (32 day*) 

CS-C Sept. 12 . Oct. I S (34 days) CS-D Sept. I I • Oct. I f (32 dayt l 

Speclaliied Tours, Inc. 
286 Fifth Avenu* 
New York I, New York 
LOngacre 4-3939 

Sir: 

rl.R.VSE C I I E d 

CS-A • 

CS-C • 

cs-B n 
CS-D • 

Please lend me further information on your European Tour 
checked above. 

N A M E 

ADDRESS 

! CITY STATE. 
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T H E P U B L I C 
E M P L O Y E E 

By JOHN F. POWERS 
President 

rjvil Service Employees Association 

mmm 

A Look At The Record 

CSEA Again Sponsors Low 
Cost Steamer Trips To 
Europe In Fall and Spring 

This is the season of the year when It is customary to assess 
the past and malce plans for the future. It is the time of stock tak-
Ingt, of regrets and hopes. It is a time for a renewal of faith and of 
resolutions to shape one's life a little closer to the ideal in the im-
mediate future. 

The Civil Service Employees Association looks back with some 
latisfaction upon its accomplishments during the past year. Obvi-
oasly the Association, like everyone else, has had some failures — 
but these failures will only serve to strengthen the Association's res-
outions to achieve during the coming year. 

However, dfespite our regrets, we can, as an organization, point 
with pride to those things which In 1958 the A.ssociation was suc-
cessful in accomplishing for the betterment of the public service. 

Reasons For Being Proud 
I. De.splte the claims of all other organizations, the Civil Service 

Employees A.ssociation was directly responsible for the final resolu-
tion of the troublesome problem of the work week for institutional 
employees. Since 1933 when the institutional employees worked 72 
hours per week, the Association has had, as a major problem, the 
equating of the institutional work week with tl.e standard 40 hours. 
The reduction was gradual throughout the years until 1956 when 
the actual work week had been reduced to 48 hours. From 1956 to 
1958, the reduction was relatively rapid — from 48 to 44 hours the 
first year, from 44 to 42 the second, and finally in 1958 the reduc-
tion of 42 to 40 took place. The bill which passed and became law 
was the bill drafted by the Association and introduced at its request. 

IT. The Civil Service Employees Association served as a prime 
Instrument towards achieving a reduced work week for the State 
Troopers. It was at the Association's instigation that a committee 
was formed to study the problem of the Troopers' work week which 
at the start added up to 120 hours. Finally, in the spring of 1958 the 
reduction was accomplished — and the hours of duty for the Troop-
ers reduced from 120 to 60 per week. 

III. For many years, the Association has introduced as one of 
Its programs, legislation to increase the ordinary death benefit pro-
vision in the Retirement Law. In 1957, thi'ough its efforts, the law 
law was amended to guarantee the increase in benefits from six 
months to one year. In 1958 the Association succeeded In having 
that increase continued for another year. 

The Health Insurance Plan 
IV. The Civil Service Employees Association which was the prime 

mover in securing a state supported Health Insurance Plan for the 
•tate workers in 1957, succeeded in 1958 in getting legislation to ex-
tend this coverage to all the political subdivisions in the state. 

V. In 1958, 34,000 state position were reallocated upward by the 
Director of Classification and Compensation. The Civil Service Em-
ployees Association was a principal in this achievement. By helping 
to diaft appeals, by servicing appeals, and by personal representa-
tion, it gave great weight to the justification of this act. 

Space prevents the continued enumeration of all the achieve-
ments for 1958. There were others — each one important in its own 
right and each one helping to increase the stature and the worth 
of the public employee. Through its representation before the ad-
ministrative bodies and through its interpretation of the public serv-
ants" problems before the public, it made great progress. This progress 
was evidently appreciated by the public employees, as the mem-
bership of the organization increased some 5.000. from 75,000 to 
over 80.0000. 

Next week this column will discuss the problems the Association 
will face in the coming year. 

A f - r i V I T I E S O F E M P L O Y E E S I N S T A T E 

Spring and Pall tours at Europe 
at bargain prices are again being 
sponsored by the Civil Service 
Employees Association this year. 

Four tours of 30 days each are 
being offered at the all-inclusive 
price of $815, Including round trip 
trans - A t l a n t i c transportation 
aboard ships of either the French 
or United States Lines. Also in-
cluded are all hotel rooms abroad, 
meals — except for times when 
travelers want to be on their own 
— sightseeing tours, land trans-
portation, baggage handling, port-
ers, guides, etc. 

The trips are designed to give 
the voyageur a panoramic view of 
Europe and the itinerary covers 
England, Holland, West Germany, 
Switzerland, Italy, France, Mon-
aco. 

London. Paris and Rome are 
among the world capitals to be 
v i s i t e d . A m s t e r d a m , the 
French Riviera, the old castle city 
of Heidelberg, the resort city of 
Lucerne in Switzerland, the can-
als of Venice, and Florence, with 
its famed museums and art gal-
leries are also on the Itinerary. 

Spring Sailing Dates 
Four sailing dates are available. 

In the Spring, those who wish to 
travel in a manner to become 
quickly acquainted with the con-

tinental air may book passage 
aboard the French Line ship "Ll-
berte" sailing May 15, returning 
to New York June 15. Those who 
prefer going American style can 
book aboard the "S.S. America," 
which sails April 25 and returns 
May 27. 

In the Pall, the sailing date for 
the "Liberte" will be September 
12 and for the "America," Sep-
tember 18. 

Bookings may be made now and 
those planning to go in the Spring 
are urged to make application at 
once by writing to Specialized 
Tours, Inc., 286 Fifth Ave., New 
York 1, N.Y. Information and 
brochures on all the tours also 
may be had by writing to Spe-
cialized Tours. 

These bargain-priced trips are 
sponsored by the Association as 
a service to members. The Associa-
tion assumes no responsibility for 
the tours. This is done by the 
travel agent. Specialized Tours, 
Inc. 

Three Association conferences 
are sponsoring air journeys to Eu-
rope this summer. However, since 
many people prefer a steamer 
journey the tours described above 
are designed to accommodate the 
sea-minded traveler. 

The sea journeys sponsored by 

Rockefeller Gets Harriman 
Report Calling for Higher 
Trooper Pay, Bigger Force 

Oswego 
A talk on health insurance was 

given by Ben Roberts. State Rep-
resentative. at a dinner program 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Association, Inc.. Oswego Chap-
ter in the Scriba fire hall. David 
Hopkins, president, presided. 

A report on the annual state 
convention and resolutions ap-
proved in relation to benefits for 
civil service employees was pre-
sented by Don Edick, chapter rep-
resentative. 

The entertainment portion of 
the program, arranged by a com-
mittee compiised of Alvin Fayette 
Parker VanBuren and Theodore 
Whitlock, featured music by Bes-
sie Somers and Clement Palma-
tlre and vocal selections by the 
Bev-E-Lyn trio of Beverly Bald-
win, Yvonne Freeman and Linda 
Curtis. 

During the business meeting Mr. 
Hopkins announced selection of 
the following committees to func-
tion In the county unit: public re-
lation. Ro-ss Dutcher. Chairman; 
Olemi Thorp, John Cox, Clark 
Bponable and Benjamin Bough; 

and David Rider, co-chairmen: 
Albion, Guy Seamons; Amboy. 
Harry Bryant; Boylston, Mary 
Lizatte; Constantia, Charles Lord; 
Granby, Glenn Rumseb; Hannibal, 
Charles Chillson; Hastings, Har-
old Bradford; Mexico. Glenn Wal-
ton; Minetto. Gilman French; 
New Haven, Ben Mack; Orwell. 
Benjamin Bohannon; Oswego, 
Elwyn Smith; Palermo, Dwlght 
Mayne; Parish, Carl House; Red-
field, Earl Nobles; Richland. Vir-
gil LaVeck; Sandy Creek, Hugh 
Allen; Schroeppel, Walter Dunn; 
Scriba. Theo Whitlock; Volney, 
Fred Eames; West Monroe, Don-
ald Shaw; Willlamstown, Claude 
Smith. 

School committee. Pulton, 
Charles Puller and George Snyder; 
Phoenix, Clark Sponabie; Pulaski, 
John Schneider; Central Square. 
Harold Bradford; Oswego City, 
Victor Cafalone; Fulton City, 
Parker VanBuren; Oswego City, 
Gertrude Thompson; county com-
mittee, County building, except 
highway department, Walter Gal-
lagher; health, Lucy Vincent; she-
riff, Glenn Thorpe; county wel-
fare Don\inlc DeMasl; county 

ALBANY, Jan. 5 — A study 
calling for more troopers, higher 
pay and administrative changes 
in the State Division of Police was 
handed over to Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller by former Gov. Ave-
rell Harriman prior to Mr. Harri-
man's leaving office. 

The study, started some months 
ago, was made by the Bureau of 
the Budget and Mr. Harriman ex-
pressed the hope that Governor 
Rockefeller would carry out its 
recommendations. 

Initially the report calls for the 
addition of 250 new troopers to 
the force with the number event-
ually rising to 460 new men. Sal-
ary increases were recommended 
as well. 

Administratively, the reports re-
commends creation of three dist-
rict headquarters and the expan-
sion in troops from six to twelve. 

At this writing, full details of 
the report were not available. 

Powers Statement 

MymlMtrfitiiPt > -Qeorite WeUwoodhome, Ijeland Druoe; 

In commenting on Mr. Harri-
man's recommendations, John P. 
Powers, president of the Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
said: 

"The Association heartily com-
mends these recommendations in 
the reorganization study which 
called for the increase In the 
number of troopers as well as an 
increase in their salaries. 

"We are also happy that the 
report recommends a number of 
Improvements In the working con-
ditions. However, tiie news sum-
mary Is too brief for the Associa-
tion to make an adequate state-
ment at this time. The Associa-
tion has long mged that this 

study be made and h&s continu-

ally asked that It be released for 
general reading. 

"We sincerely hope that the in-
coming administration will take 
some positive steps to both In-
crease the number of State troop-
ers and increase their salaries. It 
Is only by taking these two Initial 
steps that progress can be made 
to Improve the working conditions 
of the State troopers." 

Democrats Hope To 
Save Some Patronage 
Jobs For Party Men 

ALBANY, Jan. 5 — New York 
Democrats hope to "save" a num-
ber of state patronage jobs for 
the party faithful, even though 
Republicans have officially taken 
control. 

Some Democratic department 
heads, prior to leaving office, used 
their appointive powers to place 
veterans in the exempt jobs. The 
hope is that the Rockefeller ad-
ministration won't attempt to re-
place a veteran. 

An example of one "lame duck" 
appointment came from the State 
Public Works Department, where 
a Democratic worker and Marine 
Corps Veteran was placed in a 
$8,280-a-year exempt position In 
the final days of the administra-
tion. 

The appointee Is,John K. Dlveny 
of Elmlra, who Is public relations 
officer for the Chemung County 
Democratic Committee. His state 
job Is assistant public relations 
director for the department. 

Pass your copy of The Leader 
On to a Nun-Member 

the Association last year proved 
extremely popular and it is ex-
pected that many more Associa-
tion members will be taking ad-
vantage of these handsomely 
priced tours this year. 

Harriman Clears 
Desk With Many 
Appointments 

ALBANY, Jan. 5 — Former 
Governor Harriman cleared his 
desk of all possible appointments 
desk of all possible appointments 
just prior to leaving office. A 
roundup shows: 

His secretary, Jonathan B. 
Bingham, was named as a mem-
ber of the State Mental Hygiene 
Council at $1,500 a year for a 
term ending Dec. 31, 1963. He will 
succeed Dr. William A. Brumfield 
of White Plains, whose term ex-
pired. 

At the same time, Mr. Harri-
man reappointed Dr. Brumfield to 
the council for a term ending Dec. 
31, 1961 to fill an vacancy caused 
by the death of Mrs. Catherine 
Fabbricatore of Ithaca. 

Harry O. Lee, a legal consultant 
to Mr. Harriman, was named as 
a member of the council of the 
Albany State Teachers College for 
a term ending July 1, 1967. He 
succeeds Robert H. McCarthy of 
Troy, whose term expired. 

Louis Britton of Constableville 
has been named as a member of 
the Black River Regulating Dis-
trict for a term ending Sept. 6, 
1963. The post pays $2,500 a year. 
Mr. Britton is Lewis County 
Democratic chairman. 

Clark D. Ahlberg, state budget 
director, was appointed to the 
Council of the State Medical Cen-
ters for a term ending July 1, 
1966. He succeeds Leonard P. 
Markert of Syracuse, whose term 
had expired. 

Other Appointments 
Mr. Harriman also made the 

following appointments and re-
appointments to the State Indus-
trial Council: 

Raymond R. Corbett of Brook-
lyn to succeed John J. Brennan of 
New York City. Harold Garno of 
Buffalo to succeed Charles W. 
Hanson of New York City. Thomas 
Jefferson Mlley of New York City, 
a reappointment, and Charles C. 
Fitchner of Buffalo to succeed 
James 0. Capps of Utica. All ap-
pointments were for a short dura-
tion, only until Dec. 31, 1958. 

Other Industrial Council ap-
pointments: 

Harold Hanover of Buffalo for 
a term ending Dec. 31, 1959 to suc-
ceed Thomas A. Murray, deceased; 
Louis Hollander of New York City 
for a term ending Dec. 31, 1959 
to succeed Patrick J. McGrath, 
New York City, whose term ex-
pired; Victor A. Sullivan of Albany 
for a term /nding Dec. 31, 1959 
to succeed Joseph R. Shaw of Al-
bany and Isidore Grossman of 
New York City for a term ending 
Dec. 31, 1959 to succeed Clifford 
A. Allanson of Albany. 

Donald C. Bowes, chairman of 
the New York State Young Demo-
crats, was named a member of 
the Hudson River Regulating Dis-
trict at $2,500 a year. He succeeds 
Raymond I. Borst of Albany, R ^ 
publican member whose term 
plred. Mr. Bowes terra ends 
9, 1962. 

:eeds 



Welfare Department Woos 
College Grads For Social 
Investigator Posts With 
Starting Salary of $4,250 

New York City is offering a 
•tarting salary of $4,250 a year 
with yearly Increases to $5,330 to 
college graduates or students 
graduating by June 1959. The pos-
ition now being offered is that of 
social investigator in the Depart-
ment of Welfare where there are 
numerous vacancies. 

Applicants must have a bachel-
or's degree or must be receiving 
their degrees by June, 1959. They 
must be residents of the City of 
New York for the three years im-
mediately preceding appointment 
and they must be United States 
citizens at the time of appoint-
ment. 

Written Test For 
Motor Transport 
Super. Apnl 6 

The written test for motor 
transport supervisor, $4,000 to 
$5,080 a year, is expected to be 
held Saturday, April 6. Candidates 
who meet the minimum require-
ments may make application for 
this New York City open-competi-
tive examination until January 26, 
1959. 

There is, at present, one vacan-
cy in the Department of Educa-
tion. 

Applicants must have (1) Seven 
(7) years of satisfactory experi-
ence in the operation or servicing 
of motor vehicles and/or motor 
driven equipment, including two 
(2) years of satisfactory experi-
e n c e in responsible charge of a 
motor vehicle or delivery service 
operation or a lai'ge phase thereof; 
or (2 ) satisfactory completion of 
an approved 8-year elementary 
school course or a satisfactory 
equivalent education, and five (5) 
yeai'S of satisfactoi-y experience in 
the operation or servicing of motor 
vehicles and/or motor driven 
equipment, including two (2) years 
of satisfactory experience in re-
sponsible charge of a motor ve-
hicle or delivery service operation 
or a large phase thereof; or (3) 
high school graduation and three 
(3) years jf satisfactory service in 
the operation or servicing of mo-
tor vehicles and/or motor driven 
equipment, including two (2) 
years of satisfactory experience in 
responsible charge of a motor ve-
hicle or delivery service operation 
or a large phase thereof; or (4) a 
satisfactory equivalent. 

It is required that candidates 
must be dependable, of good moral 
character and habits, must have 
the ability to get along well with 
others, be courteous and have a 
satisfactory work record. 

Candidates for this position 
must alsc possess a valid chauf-
fer's license issued by the New 
York State Bureau of Motor Ve-
hicles. This license must be pre-
sented to the Investigation Divi-
sion at the time of investigation 
and to the appointing officer at 
the time of appointment. 

The written test is expected to 
consist of a number of essay type 
questions concerning the duties of 
the position. These will Involve 
the supervision of moto- vehicle 
transportation for a department 
or large bureau with a major pro-
giam of vehicle use. 

Applications may be obtained 
.̂he New York City Depart-
.of Personnel, 98 Duane 

N Y. 7. N Y. 

Eligibles on State and County Lists 

Social investigators determine 
initial and continuing eligibility 
for public assistance, including 
home relief, aid to dependent 
children, old age assistance, aid to 
the disabled, institutional care, 
hospital care and child welfare 
care and services. 

Social Investigators are required 
to intei-view applicants and recip-
ients at their homes or in the of-
fice, read and analyze existing case 
records for information on prior 
history, and make all necessary 
contacts which will tend to clarify 
eligibility for financial assistance 
and need for treatment. They in-
vestigate and verify information 
regarding family composition, res-
idence, income, resources, employ-
ment, legally responsible relatives 
and status of children. They make 
visits to relatives, employers, 
friends, as well as to hospitals, 
schools and any other agencies as 
may be required. 

Social investigators are eligible 
for advancement to the following 
positions: Assistant supei'visor, 
$4,850-$6.290; supervisor, $5,750-
$7,190; senior supervisor, $7,100-
$8,900; assistant director, $8,600-
$10,700. 

Persons whose applications are 
received by the 15th of any month 
will be summoned for the written 
test in the last Friday or Satur-
•day of the following month. The 
test is designed to evaluate gener-
al fitness for the position. 

Applications are being accepted 
on a continuous basis and may be 
secured by mail or in person from 
your College Placement Office or 
the Application Section, Depart-
ment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N.Y. 

Fire Lieutenant Exam 
To Open Shortly 

New York City in the near 
future, will announce an exami-
nation for promotion to Lieu-
tenant for employees of the Fire 
Department only. 

The position will be open to all 

ASSIST.1NT KMPl .DVMKNT S K C I H I T V 
MANAf iKR, ll'roiil.> 

DiviHlnn of KnipIo>ni«>nt, 
DriiRrtinPiit of I,al)or 

1. Cowen, Leon. LniircUon 10345 
a. Rosptl, Herbert M.. Ilosrilille . .1001)5 

Bernstein. R.tlpll, Tlnvsiile . . .10015 
4. Triichtenbcrg, B., nobbs F n y .10000 
5, Allen. Henrle M.. Hil. 1 nilS5 
(1. Pormnn, Lonis, n.iyalde 00.15 
7. T.wnenha\ini, S., UiiysUle !I8(!B 
8. Saeks. Louiu A „ BUl.vn !)815 
9. Meclniok. Joseph, Hempstead . . . 0 8 1 5 

10. Arje, J.neob W.. Pieeport OKK) 
11. Sllhert. Milton M., Forest His . .0800 
13. Mi.-Govern. Bemaiil, NYC 1)800 
l : l . Rewartzberir, S , Albany 0800 
]4 . Seercr, George I... Ossining . . . 0770 
15. Kini?. Joseph M.. Bklyn 0770 
)rt. Kllmelt, Charles J., Rome 0770 
17. Skelly. James B.. Utiea !>155 
18. Flanieaji, Albert F., Oneonta . . . 0750 
19. Tortoriei, John J.. Flushing 0750 
20. Riley. I iTinc J., E, (Juosue 0700 
31. Jones. Carl W.. Aurora 0700 
S3. Ifowland, MaiTaret. JJewbiirgh . 0700 
3.1. Rose. Mar\in D.. ReKo Pk 9BII0 
34. Gol.iszewski. l lcnrv. L I City . . . . 0670 
35. Scmmel, Natan, Bklyn . . . . . . !)fl70 
36. Tannen, Sidney, M., Re(-o PU . DH7U 
37. HuKhes. Charles. A .. Youkers . . HIlllS 
28. Marinis. Donald, Gloversvl 1)050 
39. Stevens. Justin. V.. Jamaica ..9(140 
.•10. Letlwieh. Willie. B.. Bklyn 9ii;)5 
.'11. Utter. Nina H.. Pitlsford 9H30 
•TJ. Ellinwooil, Herbert, Canadaffua 9030 
.'i:i. Klein, Joseph 1.. Forest His . . . .0015 
;i4. Kioe, P,T.ul R.. Norwich H4100 
.'15. Morel. J.-xmcs I... Syrai nse 9000 
.•)«. Bruso. Edwartl J.. Sliniferind . .9590 
.'17. Marshak. Sidney, Forest Ills . . . . 9590 
.18. Goldw.iter, Israel. Kennioro . . . . 0550 
.•)9. Gladstone, William. NYC 9550 
40. Ehrhanrtt, Louis, Scaford 9550 
41. Rosenzweig, M.. Baysidc 9530 
42. Richardson, F. M.. Walertown . 9500 
4.'!. Schwartznian. JIax. Kklyn 9500 
44. Reynolds. Margaret. Uiverdl . . . . 0 5 0 0 
45. Erickson, Vincent. Ofean 9500 
4(1. Lesewig. Francis, Richmnd HI .0470 
47. Abo. Gust.ive, L I City 9455 
48. Moore, William F.. Willianisvl . . 0450 
49. Ki f fney. Richard, NYC 9450 
50. Holtz, Gilbert H.. Fishers 9440 
51. Struppa. Muriel, Levi l town . . . 94.10 
53. Arden, Michael W., Stony Pt . . . .0430 
53. Egan, John J.. Bklyn 9405 
.-.4. Shulnian. Jack, NYC 9400 
55. Lurie, Herman. Kingston 0400 
50. Friedman, Rubin, Bayside !M00 
57. Diamond. Moll is, Flushing 9.195 
58. McMahon, Charles, I.I City . . . .0 :185 
isn. Gabriel. John J.. Hi .ksvl 9,185 
80. Siegel, Blanche, Yonkers 9375 
01. Maaterson, James, Lindenhrst • .0370 
63. Bell. Lewis M., LocUport 9.170 
03. Wytzka, fleorBC. Horseheads , . . . 0 3 7 0 
64. Randall, John F.. N Paltz 9.170 
65. Fine. Allen D., fjyosset 9355 
66. Obrien, Jeremiah T.. Levittown . .9355 
67. Drais, Ward R., Syracuse 93.50 
68. Hilligas. Robert H.. Buffalo 93,50 
69. Rocco. Philip J.. T ioy 9.140 
70. Winokur. Douglas L., Lindnhrst .93.15 
71. Castellano. Frank. Maaspqa PU . 8300 
73. Flood, Bernard J.. Syrai'Use . . . 9300 
73. McGillieurtdy. M.ary. Buffalo . . . 0386 
74. Lnkins. Arthur T.. Syrai use . . 9370 
75. Maltby. George M.. Ogdensbiirp 9370 
76. Peltz. Jack. Glen Head 0270 

77. Feiin^eln. Henry. Massapeiiua . . 0270 
78. .Mathias, Ida M., E Eluihiirst . . .0360 
79. Reardon, Murray. Ooneonia . . . 0350 
80. Fanning. Francis E., Rosedale . .0350 
81. Appleyard. Donald, Jamestown . .0250 
82. lUrabas, Andrew E.. Islip 0360 
8.1. Casey. James F., Cortland . . . . 9340 
84. Rogers, Isidore. Flushing . . . 9330 
85. Oiglio. Joseph F., Ozone I'k . . . 93.10 
86. Finkel. Saul I.. Bklyn 0323 
8TL Berry. Leonard L., Albany . . . . 9 3 3 5 
88. Henderson, Dolores, Alb.my . .0230 
80. W.-vchtel, Emanuel, Bklyn 9315 
90. Bausch, Ernest W., Coxsackie . . 9315 
91. Scbultheis. C. H., Brentwood . . . 9 3 J 0 
98. Lewis, Kate, NYC 0305 
93. Coletti. Ernest, I 't ica 9300 
04. Colombini. Renato, Islip 0200 
06, Drury, Thomas K., Staten Isl . .0200 
95. Comerford, William, Kenniors . . 9200 
97. Keeg.an, John R.. Minghumton . . 9300 
98. Plotnick, Morris, Bklyn 0105 
90. Hage, Lois T., Staten Isl 0180 
100. Karhan, Mary, Hntngtn St . . . 9190 
102. Falcone. Vincent L.. Westbury .9175 
101. Abeel. Fanny L., Litt le F l « 869180 
103. Douglass, C. H., Bklyn 9168 
104. Finn, Harold J.. Verill Pk . . . . 9 1 8 5 
105. Gibney. Mary S., Coolies . . , . 9 1 5 0 
106. Allen, Edward L., Rockaway . .0150 
107. Freeman. Jerome H.. Syracuse .9150 
108. Coffey. Mary E., Utica 9150 
100. Cowden, Sumner M., Wa-mesbr j 0150 
110. Walsh, Joseph P., Aldwin . , . 9140 
111, Nolkempcr, Agnes. Huntington 0135 
113. Zaffers, Irene, Hklyn 91.10 
113. Roskin, Marvel. Rockvl Ctr . . . . 91< )5 
114. Messina, Anthony. Buffalo . . . . 9 l f ) 0 
115. Omisby. Tohmas J., Menands , .0100 
116. Cross, Ruth M.. Eggertsvl , . . . 9 0 S B 
117. Elliott, Alice .M., Viilly Strm . .9070 
118. Julin, Francis O.. Lyons 9070 
119. Sherman, H.irold E., Gloversvl .n0'70 
130. Diirkin, Mjiriea A.. Ifollcy , . . . 9 0 7 0 
131. Harris, Hal M.. Bkl jn 0055 
133. Worrell, Samuel B., Jhnstwn . .9055 
133. Esse. Edward W., Rochester . .9050 
134. Dumary, Ella L.. Catskill . . . . 9 0 5 0 
135. Vonpein. M.le. White Pins . . . . 0 0 5 0 
136. Schwartz, Samuel. Bklyn 9050 
137. Smith, Edwin S., Middletown .9050 
138. Conlon. Ahiaham, Bronx . . . 9040 
1.19. Fietz, Richard F., Baiavia . . . 9 0 4 0 
130. Rimberg, Eugene. Yonkers . . . .90.10 
131. Fabritius, Joseph, Dunkirk . .9030 
I.13. Feinstein, Edwin, Hicksvillo . . . . 9 0 0 5 
133. Morosoff, Paul. Flushing , . . .9005 
134. Schweiger, Dorothy, Mt Vernon 9000 
135. Jones, Nathaniel A . ,St Ablans .8995 
130. Hamberger, George, BinghanilD 8990 

S K M O R FACTORY IVSPKCTOR, 
Department of Labor (Prom. ) 
(Flxcluslve of the Workmen's 

CompriiHation Board. Ntiite Insiininee Fund, 
Labor Relations Board and the 

Division of Employment) 
1. Starwood, William. Weslbury . .9S68 
3. Fay. George E.. Huntington 9785 
3. Adams, Edward P., Commack . .0770 
4. Drayton, Joseph F.. Hklyn . . . 9717 
6. Maher, Michael W.. Willstu Pk . .963 
6. Mandia, Carmen F., Utica 9018 
7. Rinker, Robert E., Binghamton .0618 
8. Sherman, Jame sE.. Vestal . . . . 9 5 7 0 
9. Baumker, William K.. Bronx . . . . 9 

10. Gerti, Harold H.. BufT.ilo 9558 
I I . Switzer. Joseph P., Blilyn 95.15 
13. Wayner. Harry B.. L I City, . . , . 9 4 9 7 
13. Chavkin, Rubin. Bklyn » i 7 B 
14. Ziemke. Henry, Baldwn Hbr . . . . 9 4 5 8 

IB. Wager, William J.. Webster 0467 
10. Tornblom, Hubert R., Itidgewood t)403 
17. Kassal. Joseph P., Uniondale 0300 
18. Slankavage, John K., Harpursvle 9368 
19. Weseniun. (^corge^ Bronx 93HB 
20. Molloy, Edw.ird J.. Bklyn 0308 
31. HUcUsilver, Hyman, Bklyn . . . 0308 
23. Wruhcl. John A., Ulica 9302 
33. Ileimlcr, Charles, Pkeepsie . . . 0300 
34. I> vila, Arthur (;., Uniondiile . .9172 
35. Waril, William J., Tonawanda . .0153 
36. Clascn, William P.. Bayport . 9126 
37. Dum'an. Thomas H., New Dorp . .9132 
38. Jalins, George H., Mineola . . .9118 
29. Cappola. f.miis J.. E. Islip . . .9036 
.10. MacalUfO, Joseph P., Bklyn . . . 9 0 3 2 
31. Commerdinger, E. L.. Slaten Isl 0013 
32. Grossman, .loseph, Bayshore . . 8087 
33. Carney. John T., Rochester . . . . 8 9 5 8 
34. Min.'icii, Nicholas, Elmhurst . .8952 
.15. VandenholT. Warren. I.ong Boch .89.18 
36. Stroh. diaries, NYC 8918 
37. Kaufman, llertin L.. Buffalo . . 801.1 
.18. Burkcy, Anton C., N. Hyde Pk . .8890 
39. Sc hlai'tcr. Charles, Syracuse . . .8873 
40. McDoiioiigb. Thomns, Elmira Ht 8868 
41. Fortune. Harold H.. Alberlson . 8668 
42. Mctioverij, Carles, St. Allians . . . 8785 
43. B.iitoldus. Eugene, Bklyn 8786 
44. Gottlieb, Riuhcn, Bklyn 8775 
45. Rpai-esc. Josi ph. Bayside 87.17 
46. Bradshaw. farleton, St. .Ihns VI .8736 
47. I.eonard, Willi,-im T.. Kingston . .8708 
48. Ruggieri. Joseph, Bklyn 8680 
49. Holmes. Glenmore, Ith.ica 8077 
50. Luce. Waller E.. Rome 8653 
51. Jaworski, Walter M., Cambria Ht 8647 
53. Riehl. Kniil A.. Pt . Chester . .8568 
63. Bate. William A.. Roosirk PI .8'.P7 
54. Steinh.ius. Louis, Bkl.ifn 8442 
55. Kratter, Bernaiil, N Y C 8437 
56. Roberts. Irving S.. Lake View . 8437 
57. Mcyerer. John, Bklyn 8432 
58. Atkinson, Lewis P., Bronx 8418 
.59. Mattei. Francis J.. Hartsdale . .8418 
60. Lentsch. Fred C., Otonawanda . .8418 
61. Lefkowitz , Leo. Bklyn 8407 
63. Colello, Joseph V.. Klauvelt . . .8403 
63. Fitzgerald. Eilward, Masspoa Pit Sl! )2 
64. Dre.vcr. Edward ('., Grdn Cty 8380 
65. Irwin, John J.. Irviugton . . . . . 8368 
66. Cappola, Pasauale, NYC 8353 
67. Schcll, Tomas W 8353 
68. Green, Ailolph. Ozone Pk 8337 
69. Block, Harry, Farmingdie . . . . . 8320 
70. P.ahey, Thomas P., Albany . . , . 8 3 3 0 
71. Anilcrsfm, Howard. Lk Rnknkma 8385 
73. Biichhi'it. Joseph A., Richm'd HI 8540 
73. F.hler.t,, Edmund P., Snyder . . .8153 
74. Grossman, Bernard, NY'C . . . . . . 8 1 5 3 
75. Sokoloff, A., liklyn 8098 
76. Latin, Benjamin, NYC 8092 
77. .Szczesniak, Henry. Lackawanna .8086 
78. Mielwu'ls, George J.. S.vracuse . .8086 
79. Sliindcl, Abe., Kew Gdns 8073 
80. Willis. George H., Rochester . 8070 
81. Murray, lIUBh J.. Tonawanda . .8070 
83. No-man, Casimer J., Tonawanda .8070 
83. Wright, Robert L 8063 
84. Dirienz, Fr.inklin. Bklyn- 79p« 
86. Knight, Helen, NYC 79f)2 
86. Hall, Reginald A., Middletown . .7987 
87. Davis, Hiram, Rochester 7987 
88. McClave, Thimiaji P., Woodhaven 7943 
89. Baier. William, Cambria Ht 7940 
90. Rchwinler. Francis. Saratoga . . . . 7 9 1 2 
91. Vandelin.ler. Herkimer 7903 
92. Bowes. Francis, NYC 7903 
93. Puellen. James W., Peekskill . 7838 
» 4 . Kearney. Robert F., Jackson H t « .7553 

permanent employees of the Fire 
Department who on the date of 
the written test: (1) are serving 
in the titles of Fireman, Engineer 
of Steamer, Pilot, Marine Engin-
eer (Uniformed), Chief Marine 
Engineer (Uniformed); (2) have 
served in such title or titles in the 
department foi- a period of not 
less than two years preceding that 
date; and (3) are not otherwise 
ineligible. However, no eligible will 
be promoted unless he complies 
with the requirements of the Ad-
ministrative Code which provides 
that Lieutenants shal be selected 
from Firemen of the first grade or 
an equivalent title. 

At present, the salary for this 
position is $5,975 a year. 

The written test and applica-
tion-filing dates will be announced 
in a future edition of The Leader 
as soon as the information is re-
leased. 

SPA COMMISSIONER NAMED 
ALBANY. Jan. 5 — Paul B. 

Hilleboe, president of the Sara-
toga Chamber of Commerce, is a 
new member of the Saratoga 
Springs. Commission, succeeding 
Dr. L. Whittington Gorham of 
New York City, who resigned. 

AUTOS, new and used. See 
weekly Ustiug In a d v e r t i s i u c 
•olunuis of The Leader. 

YOU ̂ CED mo mr PROTEGTIOli/ 

AemST AGGIDEDITS 

OR SI GKISIESS 

THE CSEA ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS PLAN PRO-
VIDES YOU WITH AN INCOME IF YOU ARE 
TOTALLY DISABLED FROM SICKNESS OR INJURY 

THE NEW STATE HEALTH PLAN HELPS PAY COSTLY 
HOSPITAL BILLS . . . 

Don't leave your family unprotectecJ should 
your income stop as a result of absences from 
work due to an accident or long illness. Enroll 
in the CSEA Accident and Sickness Plan. 

LET ONE OF THESE EXPERIENCED INSURANCE COUNSE-

LORS SHOW H O W YOU WILL BENEFIT BY PARTICIPATING 

IN BOTH PLANS 

John M. Devlin 
Ilarrieun S. Henry 
Robert N. Boyd 
William P.Conboy 
Anita E. Hill 
Thouias Canty 
Thomas Farley 
Charles McCrccdy 
Giles Van Vorst 
George Wachob 
George Weltnier 
William Sranlan 
Millard Scbaffer 

President 
Vice President 
General Service Manager 
Association Sales Manager 
Administrative Assistant 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
312 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
110 Trinity Place Syracuse, New York 
20 Briarwoud Itoad, Loudonville, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
3S62 Chapin, Niagara Falls, New York 
10 Diniitri Place, Larchniont, New York 
342 Madison Aveaue, New York, New York 
12 Duncan Drive, Latham, New York 

T E R I l l T ! 5 I l £ P f l 1 i r E I X / « 
^n4tt/mnce 

MAIN OFHCE 
• M CLINTON ST., SCHENECTADY I, N.Y. 
HtANKLIN 4.77SI ALBANY 1-2032 

m WALBRID6E BLDO. 
BUFFALO 2. N. Y. 

MAOISON 8353 

342 MADISON AVE 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
MURRAY HILL 2-7a9« 



E B I T O W A E . 

France Sets An Example 
CI T I Z E I N S o f F r a n c e r e c e n t l y w e r e t o l d t h a t t h e y f a c e d 

an aus t e r e f u t u r e t h a t w o u l d c o n t a i n h i g h e r p r i c e s , 

h i g h e r t a x e s a n d r e d u c e d subs id ies . In t h e F r e n c h g o v -

e r n m e n t ' s ca l l f o r t i g h t b u d g e t i n g and r e d u c e d s p e n d i n g 

i t w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t w a g e i nc r eases wei -e t o b e h a l t e d 

in p r i v a t e i n d u s t r y in o r d e r t o c o u n t e r a c t f u r t h e r in-

flation. 

Destpite t h e c u r r e n t f i nanc i a l cr is is in t h a t s ta te it is 

s i gn i f i c an t to no t e t h a t a m a j o r e x c e p t i o n w a s m a d e — a n 

a d j u s t m e n t in t h e s a l a r i e s o f g o v e r n m e n t e m p l o y e e s . 

In t h e m ids t o f l i s t ing cu tbacks , r e d u c e d subs id i es 

a n d w a g e f r e e z i n g it w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t a l l g o v e r n -

m e n t e m p l o y e e s w o u l d be g r a n t e d a f o u r p e r c en t s a l a r y 

boos t t o b r i n g t h e m " m o r e in l ine w i t h w o r k e r s in p i ' i va t e 

i n d u s t r y . " 

H e r e , n o w , is an o u t s t a n d i n g e x a m p l e o f re^cogniz ing 

t h e abso lu t e neces s i t y no t t o l e t t h e c i v i l s e r v i c e d e t e r i o r a t e 

t h r o u g h f a l s e e c o n o m y or b e c a u s e o f o t h e r financial p res -

sures. T h e w a g e i n c r e a s e f o r pub l i c e m p l o y e e s w a s g r a n t -

e d b y t h e F r e n c h G o v e r n m e n t b e c a u s e it c ou l d no t a l l o w 

t h e financial pos i t i on o f c i v i l s e r v a n t s to d e t e r i o r a t e . T h e 

f a c t t h a t t h e s e w o r k e r s l a g g e d b e h i n d t h e i r c o u n t e r p a r t s 

in p r i v a t e i ndus t r y w a s j u s t l y t e r m e d " p a r t o f t h e e m e r -

g e n c y s i t u a t i o n . " 

C e r t a i n l y , b o t h po l i t i c a l p a r t i e s in our S ta t e L e g i s -

l a t u r e must t a k e r e c o g n i z a n c e o f t h e l o g i c b e h i n d t h e 

F r e n c h ac t i on a n d r e a l i z e th is s a m e l o g i c mus t a p p l y in 

c o n s i d e r i n g w a g e inc reases f o r S t a t e e m p l o y e e s th is y e a r . 

T o s t a t e it s i m p l y , the S ta t e jus t c a n n o t a f f o r d t o 

s a v e m o n e y b y d e p r i v i n g its c i v i l s e r v a n t s o f j u s t i f i a b l e 

sa l a r i e s . T h e F r e n c h h a v e set a b o l d e x a m p l e in t h e f a c e 

o f a c r i t i c a l financial s i tua t i on . N e w Y o r k S ta t e can d o 

n o less. 

Federal Hiring In 1959 Looms 
High; 43 Titles Now Open At 
Salaries of $3,255 to $14,960 

ling unice Worker 
Jobs Can Lead To $9,600 
Post ;H u nd redsof Open i ngs 
Coming; Little Experience 

Persons with no previous busi-
ness experience and with a mini-
mum of education can qualify for 
the state position of beginning of-
fice worker and start a career in 
state service that can lead through 
passing successive promotion ex-
aminations through the position 
of senior clerk, maximum salary 
$4,830; principal clerk, $6,290; 
head clerk, $7,490; chief clerk, 
$9,600. In addition there are In-
terdepartment promotion tests al-
lowing promotion to other depart-
ments, broadening the promotion 
possibilities, and such specialized 
clerical jobs as senior account 
clerk, $5,080 or senior file clerk, 
$4,830. 

Appointments can be expected 
In September for many of tho.se 
who pass the examination for 
which applications are now open 
and will be open until February 
18. There are several hundred va-
cancies in New York City offices 
and in upstate institutions, parks, 
schools and offices. 

The pay $2,720 to $3,6!0. 
Job titles: Accountant and stat-

istics clerk, $3,850 to $3,610; 
Clerk, File Clerk, 2,720 to $3,450. 

There are five annual increases 
up to the maximum salary. Sal-
ary increases may also be ob-
tained, after an appointee has 
completed one year of permanent 
service, by competitive promotion 
to higher positions. 

There are no minimum require-
ments of education or experience. 

Candidates may compete in any 
one or more of the options. Only 
those candidates will toe consid-
ered for Clerk or for File Cleric 
who, when filling out their identi-
fication sheets on the day of tlie 
written test, Indicate they would 
be willing to work as Clerks or as 
Pile Clerks. All candidates will be 
considered for Account and Stat-
istics Clerk. 

Appointments from the clerk 
list may also be made to the po-
sitions of pharmacy aide and 
fingerprint clerk trainee. Appoint-
ments from the account and stat-
istic clerk list may also be made 
to the positions of audit clerk and 
bookkeeping machine operator. 

Duties: Under immediate sup-
ervision, to do office work of 
moderate difficulty. The work usu-
ally follows a set outline, but em-
ployees need to use judgment and 
have a sense of responsibility in 
doing the work. Account clerks 
keep financial records and ac-
counts. Statistics clerks gather 
material and get it ready for stud-
ies or reports. File clerks sort, 
index and file letters and other 
records. Some examples of the 
work are as follows: Keeping of-
fice records; making summaries 
of material from records; doing 
and checking number work; 
checking forms for correctness and 
and completeness; opening, sort-
ing and distributing mail; keep-
ing simple files and searching 
them for material needed; acting 
as a receptionist; answering com-
monly asked questions in person 
or by telephone or form letter; 
operating simple machines used 
in an office. 

Application must be accompan-
ied by a fee of two dollars for the 
examination. All candidates who 
file application forms before the 
closing date will be admitted to 
the written tests. No fees will be 
returned for failure to appear. 

All candidates will take the 
same written test. Including ques-
tions on alphabetizing, name and 
address checking, word meaning, 
reading and arithmetic. Questions 
on arithmetic will count more for 
Account and Statistics Clerk than 
for Clerk. Candidates for Pile 

I Clerk could pass without answer-
'iiut any questions on arithmetic. 

Salaries up to $14,690 are being 
offered by the Federal govern-
ment in New York and New Jer-
sey to men and women who can 
qualify by training or experience 
for the 43 jobs on the current 
"open hiring" list for which appli-
cation may be made at any time 
during the year. 

A wide range of experience and 
educati/n may qualify for one of 
these well-paid career opportuni-
ties. 

Information on these openings 
in your area may be obtained at 
local post offices, U.S. Civil Serv-
ice Commission offices and from 
many offices of the U.S. Employ-
ment Service. 

Metropolitan, N.Y. 

Alphabetic Card Punch Operat-
or, $3,255 to $4,350 

Stenographer &; Typist, $3,255 
to $4,350 

New Jersey 
Stenographer & Typist, $3,255 

to $4,350 
Nursing Assistant, $3,255 to 

I $4,110 
Western N.Y. State 

Stenographer, $3,495 to $4,350 
Radio Repairer, $2.24 p.h. 
Meterol, Equip. Repr., $2.28 

p.h. 
Ground Radio Installer, $2.32 

p.h. 
Armament Sub-Systems Repr., 

$2.32 p.h. 
Wire Comm. Maintenanceman, 

$2.24 p.h. 
Wire Comm. Maintenanceman. 

$2.32 p.h. 
Const. Maint. Inspector, $2.32 

p.h. 
Teletype Maintenanceman, $2.24 

p.h. 

Long Island 
Card Punch Operator, $3,255 to 

$4,350. 
Nur.sing Assistant (Psychiatry), 

$3,255 to $4,110. 
Stenographer & Typist, $3,255 

to $4,350. 
Stenographer & Typist, $3,255 

to $4,610. 
Tab Machine Operator, $3,255 to 

$4,350. 
Card Punch Supervisor, $3,755 

to $5,390. 
Tab Machine Supervisor, $3,755 

to $5,3''0. 
Tabulation Planner, $4,040 to 

$6,330. 
Training Officer (Mil. Sciences), 

$7,030 to $10,250. 

Hudson Valley, N.Y. State 
Nursing Assistant, $3,255 to 

$4,110. 
Nursing Assistant, (Psychiatric), 

$3,255 to $4,110. 
. Stenographer & Typist, $3,755 
to $4,610. 

Rcgionwide (N.Y. & N.J.) 
(This list contains those jobs 

which are to be filled in various 
locations throughout the two 
states). 

Accountant & Auditor, $4,040 to 
$5,390. 

Accountant & Auditor, (Except 
Metropolitan N.Y.C.), $4,980 to 
$10,250. 

Airways Operations Specialist, 
$4,040 to $6,820. 

Architect, $4,040 to $14,690. 
Budget Officers. 5,985 to $8,950. 

. Electronic Scientist, $4,980 to 
$6,330. 

Electronic Technician, $4,490 to 
$7,335. 

Engineer, $4,040 to $5,390. 
Librarian, $4,040 to $6,350. 
Metallurgist, $4,040 to $5,390 
Metallurgist, $5,985 to $14,690 
Military Personnel Clerk, $3,753 

to $5,390. 
Nurse, $4,040 to $6,330. 
Organization & Methods Exm'r., 

$5,985 to $8,950. 
Physicist, $4,040 to $6,330. 
Research Psychologist, 5.985 to 

$10,250. 
Recreation Leader, $4,040 to 

$6,330. 

Visual Training 
O F C A N D I D A T E S FOR 

F I R E M A N 
P A T R O L M A N 

BRIDGE & TUNNEL POLICE 
IP IN DOUBT ABOUT PASSING 
SIGHT TEST OF CIVIL SERVICE 

CONSULT 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrisf - Orthopist 

300 West 23rd St., N. Y. C. 
By Appt. Only — WA 9-591? 

Youth Board Has 
Openings for 5 
Research Ass'ts. 

The New York City Youth Board 
has announced five vacancies for 
position of Research Assistant 
(Youth Activities). The dates for 
written test and application filing 
will be announced in the near 
future. ' 

The salary for this position 
ranges from $5,450 to $6,890 a 
year with annual and longevity 
increases. There are opportunities 
for promotion to Supervising Re-
search Assistant (Youth Activi-
ties) as soon as the apphcant is 
eligible to take the qualifying ex-
amination. 

The following requirements are 
necessary to qualify for the writ-
ten examination: 

(1) A baccalaureate degree Is-
sued after completion of a four 
year course in an accredited col-
lege or university; and thi'ee years 
of satisfactory, full-time paid ex-
perience in the application of re-
search and statistical techniques 
to the analysis of problems In fa -
mily or child »velfare, or youth 
needs and activities, or a related 
social welfare field; or (2» a mast-
er's desree in sociology or psych-
ology, and two years of the ex-
perience described above; or (3) 
graduation from an approved 
school of social work as evidenced 
by a certificate or master's degree, 
and one year of the experience 
described above; or (4) a satis-
factory equivalent of the above. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN CIVIL SERVICE 
ThoHBanUi of PositioDs lor Men A Women OfleiinK These Advantages: 

Good Salaries — Promotional OpportHnities — Annual Increases 
Liberal Vacation — Sick Leave — Pension — Social Security 

Classes Starting for CITY & STATE CLERIC 
Those iuleresteil in either or both of these popular exams are invited to join 
our classes which are now lorminit on Mon. and Wed. eveninffs at Br.'iO and 
7:.'10. Or they may attend classes in Jamaica at 01-01 Merrick Blvd. on Tlles, 
and Pri. at 7 P.M. 

SUBWAY PORTER - CAR CLEANER • WATCHMAN 
Opening Class In ManhaHon on THURS. JAN. 8 at 5:30 & 7:30 P.M. 
Applications are now open for these positUma that pay $77 to $83 for 40-hour 
week and offer pood opportuiutir^ for promotion. Ue our guest at one of the 
above classes where details of the position and our course of preparation for 
the written exam will be explained. 

FIREMAN APPLICANTS 
If you have cheekj'i] the oflicinl key uiiHwers aiul Hud tliat you correctly aiiHwered 
70 or more of the questions, you Khould start training innntsliateiy for tbv 
phyMteal exuin in which you will be retiulred to perform live UiftleuU feuU. 
IMiysicul exams may be held within 3 or it months — accordins to the 
Civil Service newspapers the l'"lre I'onimisHluner desires an early list. Few 
men ean pass these tests without trahiine. • • • • 
Start at once. Don't wait until you <«re notified to appear for the exam — 
UHually only about 10 days before your test. 
Your position on the ellKlble list depends upon your written raliuK but j o u 
will not be on the list at all unless you pass the physical exam. 

Fully Equipped Gyms in Manhattan & Jamaica - Day & Eve. Classes 

MAINTENANCE MAN 
Applicants have approximately one month in which to prepare. We inri le you 
to attend a class session without obligation, in Manhattan on Monday or 
Thursday evenings at 7 o'clock. 

Classes for NEW YORK CITY LICENSE EXAMS 
• MASTER ELECTRICIAN . Wed. I Mon. at 7:30 P.M. 
• STATIONARY ENGINEER • Tues. & Friday at 7:30 P.M. 
• REFRIGRATION MACHINE OPERATOR • Thurs. ot 7 P.M. 

PATROLMAN — N. Y. C ITY POL ICE DEPT. 

$6,006 a Year After 3 Years of Service 
(Rased on l'.2-llour Week — Includes L'nirorm Al lowance) 

T.eoturfl riuHscs in Manhattan on Thurs. ut 1:15. 5:45 and 7:45 P.M.. in 
' Jamaica on Mon. at 7::{0 P.M. also gym clusses in both locutions. Competition 

will be licen. Slai-l preparation early and attain a hi^h place on the eligible list. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
Initructors with years of a«per!anca train you to beconae an 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC — Classes in L.I. City 
DRAFTSMAN — Classes in Manhattan & Jamaica 

TV s e r v i c e & REPAIR MAN — Classes in Manhattan 

The DELEHANH INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 STRE€T Phone GR 3-6900 

JAMAICA: >9-25 MERRICK ILVD.. bet. Jamaica & Hillside 

(M'KN MON T i l » U I » A.M. » I'.M.—t'l.O.SKK ON S A T I K I I A V S ] 
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The, Wrong Approach 
TH I S newspaper firmly believes in the right of any 

employee group — even policemen — to form or 
join an organization of their own choosing to gain im-
proved working conditions, better salaries and other bene-
fits of united action. 

Police Commissioner Stephen P. Kennedy is fiercely 
opposed to the Teamster attempts to organize New York 
City police mainly on the grounds that it would interfere 
with discipline and unbiased operation of the department. 

Objection Far Afield 

Henry Feinstein, president. Local 237, Teamsters, 
argues that policemen are no different thany any other 
group of employees and that they are entitled to proper 
grievance machinery, improved salaries and selection of 
their exclusive collective bargaining agent, and adds that 
unionism in no way interferes with the operation of a 
department. 

Both sides, unfortunately, have gone far afield, both 
on the basic issues and in the tactics used. 

There are numerous examples throughout the coun-
try of policemen being members of employee organiza-
tions and operating with the same efficiency and with the 
same regard for the public wel fare as before. Recently, 
New York State Police aligned themselves with the Civil 
Service Employees Association over protests from some 
State officials — similar to Mr. Kennedy's — that trooper 
membership in an employee organization would interfere 
in proper operation of the force. Just the opposite has 
happened. Association membership has improved the 
morale and efficiency of the troopers by gaining them a 
reduction of M'ork hours that had ranged up to 120 hours 
a week, and by the knowledge that the Association is 
fighting for proper grievance machinery and other work-
ing benefits enjoyed by other state employees. 

To date, Mr. Kennedy's main argument appears to 
be based on the sole fact that he does not "be l ieve" in 
police unionism. This is not a sufficient argument. 

Commissioner Kennedy's refusal to institute formal 
grievance procedures for his men created the vacuum 

LETTEkS 
TO THE EDITOR 

BETTER PAY IMPROVES 
RECRUITMR-NT AND 
PUBLIC SEllVICE 
Editor, The Leader: 

The job offerings by govern-
ment have gotten off to a good 
start, and let's hcpe that the pace 
keeps up. 

New York State is opening ex-
aminations in 25 titles and New 
York City already has opened a 
similar number of tests. Also, there 
is some Improvement in the sala-
ries offered, compared to the same 
time a year ago. 

The Federal government has set 
an example by partly closing the 
gap between Federal government 
and industrial pay, as to hard-to-
fill scientific and professional 
jobs, but admits that industry 
still offers more. Offers were 
raised by the U.S. in connection 
with such jobs, but pay now is 
being left as it is. Experience in 
recruitment will determine what 
happens next. 

The new Congress is planning 
to investigate raids by private in-
dustry on Federal employees and 
pensioners. This is a hopeful sign 
at least to the extent that Con-
gress Is concerning itself with the 
pay of Federal employees right 
from the start. High-paying ex-
ecutive jobs in industry are filled 
by former generals, admirals and 
the like, now on pension, but the 
run of employees seeking to im-
prove their own financial status 

LOOKING 
INSIDE 

By H. J. BERNARD 
Executive Editor 

The Latent Reasons for Rejoicing 
Over 75 Years of Civil Service 

THE PROBLEMS IN CIVIL SERVICE administration remain 
practically the .same. What improves are the methods of solving 
them. 

Georpte Washington, the first President, had no domestic ex-
perience to guide him, but did well, nevertheless. He required that 
appointees meet standards of merit and fitness, though he established 
and applied them himself. Also, he made some exceptions whereby 
former officers of the Co.itinentai Army were favored, even if they 
were not members of his own political party, the Federalists led by 
Alexander Hamilton. Here you have veteran preference from the 
very beginning, though on an exceedingly selective basi.s, in keeping 
with the stratified nature of society of the times. Position in life 
meant much more then than now. For example, the only men ac-
ceptable during the Revolution in the Second Continental Dragoons, 
the Continental Army's Secret Service, were those with experience 
in the war who were meml>ers of families of fortune. That was 
Washington's own requirement. Hamilton though practically Wash-
ington's Secretary of War during the last two years of the Revolu-
tion, could not have (lualified for the army's Secret Service, though 
shortly before the final battle of Yorktown he was recognized as 
qualifying for promotion to Brigadier General in the artillery, 
his "first love." Hamilton had gained Washington's eye originally 
for the exceptionally fine artillery regiment he had formed in New 
York. 

Washington appointtd Hamilton the new nation's first Secretary 
hardly are worried about this type of the Treasury, and even the Republicans, as Thomas Jefferson's 
of "raiding", since they them-
selves are not competing for such 
jobs. Principally, the little fellow 
is concerned with abundance of 
job opportunities at higher pay 
than he's now getting, not with 
what happens to the top-flighters. 

Governor Nelson Rockefeller 
says that public employee salaries 
should be made more commensur-
ate with those paid by private in-
dustry, the very point that inter-
ests the little fellow most. In the 
"big" jobs, private industry pays 
incomparably more than govern-
ment does. 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner says 
that any general raise for New 
York City employees will depend 

(Continued on Page 7) 

political follow .o v ie then known, couldn't suggest an ablpv man. 
In the beginning, as now, the Cabinet offices were filled by the 

President with the consent of the Senate. However. Con?:ress had 
the authority to decide how lesser jobs were to be filled, often dele-
gated the power. Naturally enough they were soon being filled poli-
tically. 

Jobs Lost FF/ien Administration Chanf>es 
There was a large percentage of turnover in federal clerical 

Jobs with every change of administration, so much so that some 
Presidents were di.-̂ gusted with it, and the seeds of a competitive 
system began to be sowed, though it took the fatal shooting of Pres-
ident Garfield to arou.se the public to the need of filling the run of 
jobs in the federal service on the basis of merit and fitness, instead 
of political backing, if not actual purchase. Garfield's assasin was a 
disappointed office-seeker. 

The Civil Service Reform Association in New York City played 
a prominent part in getting legislation enacted that marked the 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Mayor did not specifically include the Police Depart-
ment, but when the issue was raised the Mayor declared 
that that department was excluded, thus taking the 
stand for which Mr. Kennedy was striving, although the 
firemen's petition for inclusion was granted by the 
Mayor. The fact remains that, had not the Police Comr-

t h a t unions "a7 id " the>atro lmanV BenevoVent Association I ' " issioner been so insistent about staying behind the 
times, the policemen's ambition would have been grati-have attempted to fill. Not even the military — to whom 

Mr. Kennedy often con^pares the Police Department — 
grants one man the final decision on any matter, let alone 
on grievances. 

Also, with all his talk of refusing to have anything 
to do in any way with unionism, Mr. Kennedy does in fact 
grant semi-recognition of union practices by allowing the 
representatives of the PBA to speak for patrolmen before 
him in some instances. But Mr. Kennedy insists that the 
PBA do things his way, which practically negates the 
PBA 's usefulness. 

No other organiatiozn — no matter how small, how 
large or what its nature is — denies its employees the 
right to grievance machinery. Mr. Kennedy's denial is 
medieval and intolerable. The world's best-intentioned 
police commissioner would be capable of mistakes, and 
for policemen to have no recourse from bad judgment is 
to reduce them to third-rate citizenship. 

ff'hy the Antique Policy Prevails 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner's interim order on labor 
relations was applicable to City departments generally, 
and did not exclude the Police Department, yet Commis-
sioner Kennedy made no move to have the police force 
share the benefits, including grievance procedures, of 

ich there were really none in that department then, 
lid non.e now. The permanent executive order by the t 

f ied, and the present trouble largely avoided. 
This newspaper believes that Local 237 — or any 

other employee group — should have the right to have 
policemen as members of their organiation. The depart-
mental rule prohibiting policemen from .ioining a union 
is not only out of step with modern laTbor relations but 
unfair to the policemen. 

I\amc-C<dling A'o Solution 

W e disagree with some of the tactics proposed re-
cently by Mr. Feinstein, specifically his declaration that 
his union would block the supply lines of the Police De-
partment during a picketing session to force recognition. 
This type of pressure would create considerable harm, 
both to the cause of organized labor and the possibility 
of ultimate official approval of policemen joining an em-
ployee group. Mr. Feinstein later withdrew from this 
tactic. 

There has been so much name-calling and accusa-
tion in this conflict as to drown out the basic issue — 
whether or not there is any legal prohibition against 
policemen .joining an employee organiation — which is 
one for the courts to decide. Whatever final decision is 
rendered, it would be honored by both sides. 

W e see this as the only way to settle the current 
dispute. 

Social Security 
Answers 

MY TWO CHILDREN and I 
have lieen drawing the maximum 
amount of family benefits. How 
much will we receive under the 
new increase In benefit amounts? 

L. E. 
If the insured worker's average 

month'y wages was $315 or more, 
you wl.l be entitled to $254. How-
ever, if his average monthly wage 
was less than $315, the nex maxi-
mum will be less than the maxi-
mum of $254. 

Percentage Raises 
Sought By UFOA 

The salary committee of the 
New York City Uniform, rl Fire 
Officers Association r-n'armed 
the association's basic \va ;j policy 
for the coming year: 

1. Adequate percent;'.'e in-
creases for all ranks. 

2. Maintenance of the tradi-
tional salary differential betineen 
the various ranks and grades. 

General economic trend.f, the 
committee observed, all tend to-
ward continued Inflation and in-
dicate that a substantial pay raise 
will be necessary to meet the needs 
for a fair and eqditable wage ad-
justment of all fire officers. 

F R E E B O O K L E T by U. S. GOT-

rrnment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Uader, 97 Uuane Street. 



EXAM PROGRESS REPORT 
Tka foUowlng table is the cur-

rent progress report on the most 
popular New York City examina-
Wttiw. The present status is given; 
(oU»we(< by a statement of the 
next step: 

T r a n s i t patrolman. Failures 
were notified In May. Investlga-
U » M being made. Kstabllshment 
mt list when investigations are 
completed. E>ate still uncertain. 

Aut* machinist. Tests have been 
rated, failures notified. Medical-
Phjrslcal tests will begin on Jan. 
13. 

Correction officer. Failures were 
notified in May. Investigations 
being conducted. Establishment of 
Ust when investigations are com-
pleted. Date still uncertain. 

Motor vehicle operator. Failures 
have been notified. Physicals are 
•cheduled for January 5-29. 

Surface line operator. Failures 
have been notified. Medical-physi-
cal tests completed. List expected 
within next few weeks. 

Assistant b u i l d i n g custodian. 
Failures notified last month. Phy-
iical-Oral tests were held last 
week. List expected to be estab-
lished soon. 

Elevator operator. last being 
prepared. Failures to b« notified 
Best. 

ALLEN SUCCEEDS JOYCE 
ALBANY. Jan. 5 — William H. 

Allen Jr. is the newest member of 
the Albany Port District Commis-
8ion. Mr. Allen succeeded Ray-
mond F. Joyce Sr., who resigned. 

Housing Caretaker. Investiga-
tions beln» conducted. Establish-
ment of list when investigations 
are completed. 

F i r e m a n , Fire Department. 
Written tests being rated. Ex-
pected that failures will be noti-
fied in February. 

Social investigator. List of 221 
names e»tabli8hed. More appoint-
ments expected soon. Apply for 
next test now. at 98 Duane Street. 

Auto machinist, medical tests 
to be held on January 13. 

Performance tests starting Jan-
uary 24 for Alphabetic Key punch 
operator. Numeric Key Punch Op-
erator, Tabulator operator IBM 
Tabulator operator, January 7 and 
8. 

Elevator starter, written test 
called for January 24. 

Engineering Aid, written test 
called for January 8. 

Assistant accountant, written 
test called for January 10. 

Housing Officer list with 701 
names established December 24, 
subject to Investigation and sub-
stantiation of preference claims. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Continued from Page 6) 
on ability to raise enough money, 
a stand far less heartening than 
Governor Rockefeller's. Neverthe-
less, wide concern by the heads 
of government, and by legislators, 
over public employee pay is en-
couraging. Better pay will pro-
duce better recruitment and re-
sult in better public service. 

OSMOND FITZMAURICE 

LEVITT ORIDIRON SPEAKEK 

A I ^ A N Y , Dec. 22 — State 
Comptroller Arthur Levitt was the 
guest and principal speaker at 
the Twentieth Anniversay Grid-
iron dinner and show of the Cap-

itol Hill Club of Buffalo earlier 
this month. The invitation was ex-
tended the comptroller by Charles 
W. Halloran. first deputy Indust-
rial commissioner, who is presi-
dent of the club. 

THANKS EXPRESSED FOR 
AID IN DIAMOND JUBILEE 

On behalf of the Mayor and 
the Diamond Jubilee Celebration 
Committee, I wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to you for the 
splendid cooperation you extended 
to us in our activities commem-
orating 75 years of Civil Service 
in New York City. 

Youi- interest and support con-
tributed greatly to the success of 
this most important even in the 
history of our merit system. 

JOSEPH SCHECHTER 
Personnel Director 

'ONE OF THE BEST MOTION 
PICTURES EVER MADE I'' 

-Dorothy Kllgalln, Jeuf.-Amtr, 
BUD0YADUR8,̂ĝĵ  BERGMAN 

Curt JURGENS 
Robert DONAT 

2 0 . 

DIracttd by 

MARK ROBSON 
Scrt«npl«y by 

ISOBEL LENNART 

DOORS OfEN PARAMOUNT 
»;30 A.M. •raadway A 43r4 M. 
FMIU» )0, 12:35, S.IS, * , 
I.-40, 11:30 

PLAZA 
Stth mr MsAaoM 
Fnlur* HI, 12.10, 1,50, 
S,35. 1,20. 11.05 

I . » »w- m i ii, 

S p e c l a l l s f i In 

REGULATION 
CORRECTION OFFICER 

UNIFORMS 
No. HIV Hliie S f r i e , u Speclfled: 

0nifi irni«. Korhfuter 
I 'nalmi TailorHl . 

A4«tlai i i>l Troi l lrrs 
llliivnIiitwKr 8t>l< Jacket! 

Uallnwl 

Satin I.llirll 
• • * 

Eaculttlioii Stiirmi CoatB 
UMk Hill* .Molcakln 8hrll, 
Hhim|illii«l, Hlii« Fur I 'a l lM 
l.«)«tlier r«4>iiff»rci>d pocket 
ami Kl^HveN. baiUe tab, 
N ( >M biittons—aizeB to SO, 

ROYAL UNIFORM CORP. 
83 EAST MAIN STREET 

ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. 

$59.50 
$16.75 
$24.50 
$29.50 • 

$49.50 

FOR YOUR LOW LOW PRICE 

^JVellingtoiu 
IS CONVENIENT FOR 

BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
Close to the 

glamorous 
theatr«-and-

nightUfe, shops 
and landmarks. 

Express 
subway at 
our door takes 
you to any part 
«f the city within 
a few minutes. 
That's oonveniencs! 

A handy New York 
subway map is yours 
FREE,for the writing. 

IMMEDIATE CONHRMEO 
RESERVATIONS 

In Ntw Yorfct CIrcl* 7-3900 
In A lbany: 62 -1232 
In R o d i M t a r : LOcust 2 - « 4 0 0 

• ing l a t f rom ••.SO 
Ooub iM f rwn f t O O O 

C. L. O'Connor, UonagT 

City, Employees 
And Families Reach 

All-Time Peak In 
H.I.P 365,000! 

Ovci '13,000 additional city employees and dependents joined the 
City's Health Program during the year-end reopening campaign. ^This 
brings H.I .P/s total enrollment in city departments and in the Board 
of Education to 365,000. 

H.I .P. takes pride in the fact that for eleven successive years it 
has continued to gain in number of subscribers among municipal em-
ployees and their families. 

With an overall membership of 550,000, H.I.P. today provides 
comprehensive medical care for more persons than any other medical 
insurance plan in the country. 

H.I.P. is the only health plan in the New York area which" covers 
the cost of family doctor, surgical, maternity, pediatric and all other 
specialist care without extra charges beyond the premium* and with-
out the use of claim forms or deductibles. > 

• The only charge which may be made for a service given by an H.I.P. medical group 
physician is $2.00 for a home call both requested and made between 10 P.M. and 7 A.M. 

private patients 
without worry over 
doctors' bills H.1.P prepaid medical c a r * ^ 

through group practlcB 
for private patients 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN OF GREATER NEW YORK 

625 M A D I S O N A V E N U E , N E W Y O R K 22 



NYC Opens New Exam Series 
The following New York City] 

examinations will open on Tues-
day, January 6, and close on 
Monday. January 26. The last day 
to apply Is emphasized at the end. 

O P E N - C O M P E T I T I V E 

Accountant, $4,850-$6,290; 173 
vacancies in various departments, 
mostly the Comptroller's Office. 
Written test, Saturday, June 4. 
Minimum requirements: (1) a 
bachelor's degree issued after com-
pletion of a four year course in an 
accredited college or university. 
Including or supplemented by 16 
credits in courses in accounting of 
college grade, and two years of 
«atisfactory diversified full-time 
paid accounting and auditing ex-
perience in the employ of a cer-
tified or independent public ac-
countant, or the equivalent diver-
sified accounting and auditing ex-
perience In a private or govern-
mental organization; or (2) high 
school graduation and six years of 
satisfactory I\ '1-time paid ac-
counting experience, including at 
least two years of diversified ac-
counting and auditing experience 
In the employ of a certified or In-
dependent public accountant or 
the equivalent diversified account-
ing and auditing experience in a 
•private or governmental organiza-
tion; or (3) a sati.sfactory equiva-
lent combination of education and 
experience. (Jan. 26.) 

HEW WAMTED . MALE 

AMBITIOUS MEN — pari time, tarn up 
op to $6 per hour. We will afrorU yon u 
terrlflc opportunity to operate h P A R T 
TIMK floor waxin? route in yo\ir area. 
We supply e(^ui|)nient and at'counls. Perm-
anent. steady. We will train, no help neo-
esBary. New traininr pruKrura. Ciill. N.Y. 
CY 2- l « « : t , New Jersey. ORange 66U11, 
Floral Park, L.l . 2-1B44. 

Bookbinder, $4,000 to $5,080. At 
present 3 vacancies in various city 
departments. Performance test is 
tentatively scheduled to be held 
in April, 1959. 

Minimum Requirements: Five 
'5) years of experience as a book-
binder in the performance of such 
tasts as repairs broken book bind-
ings and torn book leaves; repairs 
and mounts maps; binds loose 
pages into book or other bound 
forms; patches and binds old rec-
ords; rules paper; creases paper 
to afford greater facility in turn-
ing pages; gilt-edges pages and 
Inscribes lettering on book covers; 
and reports need for repairs and 
replacement of equipment. (Jan. 
26.) 

Climber and Prur.er, $4,000 to 
$5,080. 10 vacancies at present in 
parks. The written test is expected 
to be held April 9, 1959. Minimum 
requirements: (a) Six (6) months 
of satisfactory, full-time, paid ex-
perience as a climber and pruner 
or tree worker performing the du-
ties described below: or ib) satis-
factory equivalent combination of 
training and experience. 

For Form A experience paper 
must be filed with the application. 

Age Requirements: Open only to 
per.sons who shall not have passed 
their 30th birthday on the first 
date for the filing of applications. 
This position requires extra-
ordinary physical effort. (Jan. 26.) 

Custodial Foreman, $3,750 to 
and including $4,830. At present 2 
vacancies in the Board of Higher 
Education. The written test is ex-
pected to be held April 11, 1959. 

Minimum Requirements: (1) 
Graduation from elementary 
-school and three (3) years of full-
time experience in the cleaning 

UmestPrice! 
Fabulous 1959 "Designer Series" 

Entirely New Concept in TV Styling 1 
Has Powerful Console Chassis! 

FREE SERVICE 
for 90 Dciyt by G-E 
FgcJory-Troined Exptrti 
at G-E Scrvict Depots 

EASY TERMS! 

ful l Powtr I ron i fp r i n t r l 
F ront .Mounttd SptQkt r l 
W i d t - A n g U n o * A lum ln l i * 4 
Picturs Tub«l 
Up-Front Con l ro l i , Including 

'Set and F o r g s l " Volumo Conlrol i 
Dramatic 2-Tono Cobinol l 
l i gh lwc ight l Concco l td 
Carry ing C r i p i l 

29 First Ave. 

Established 1918 

New York 3. N. Y. 

i 
TV -HIFI- PHONOGRAPH 

HOUSEWARES 

GR 5-0600 

RADIO 

and maintenance of a building. 
(2) A satisfactory equivalent. 

It Is required that candidates 
must be dependable, of good moral 
character and habits, must have 
the ability to get along well with 
others, be courteous, and have a 
satisfactory work record. (Jan. 
26.) 

Junior Archit«rt. Salary and va-
cancies: This position is in salary 
grade 11. with a salary $4,850 to 
$6,290. There are at present 37 
vacancies in .several City depart-
ments. Pee; $4.00. The written te.st 
is expected to be held May 4, 1959. 

Minimum Requirements: A bac-
calaureate degree in architectiu-e 
l.ssued upon completion of a four 
year course in an accredited col-
lege or university; (2) Graduation 
from a .senior high school and four 
(4) years of satisfactory practical 
experience in architectural work; 
or (3) a satisfactory equivalent. 

Candidates will be admitted to 
the written test provided they do 
not lack more than one year of 
the foregoing requirements. How-
ever, if they pass the written test 
and are placed on the elleible list, 
they will not be certified for ap-
pointment until they meet the 
minimum requirements. Candi-
dates who lack the minimum re-
quirements at the time of filing 
will be required to file a supple-
mentary experience statement 
when they believe they have ful-
filled the minimum requirements. 
(Jan. 26.) 

Mortuary Caretaker (this ex-
amination is ooen to men only), 
$3,000 to $3,900, 21 vacancies in 
the Department of Hospitals. 

The written test is expected to 
be held April 16. 1959. Minimum 
Requirements: There are no for-
mal educational or experience re-
quirements for this position. 

Age Requirements: Open only to 
persons who shall not have passed 
their fifty-fifth birthday on the 
first date for the filing of applica-
tions. This position requires ex-
traordinary physical effort. (Jan. 
2 6 . ) 

Nutritionist. $4,550 to $5,990. 
Vacancies occur from time to time 
in the Department o' Health. The 
written test will be held March 18, 
1959. This date is tenative only 
and may be changed if circum-
stances so demand. 

Minimum Requirements: Candi-
dates must have each of the fol-
lowing or a satisfactory equiva-
lent: (a) a baccalaureate degree 
from an institution which has had 
such degree registered by the Uni-
versity of the State of New York 
with major studies in foods and 
nutrition and a master's degree in 
nutrition from an institution 
which has had such degree regis-
tered by the University of the 
State of New York, including a 
total of 18 semester points in nu-
trition taken either on the gradu-
ate or undergraduate level and 
(b) two years of satisfactory ex-
perience as a nutritionist in a 
health or welfare agency or in the 
conduct of adult education pro-
grams in foods and nutrition, or 
a full time clinic dietitian or 
teaching dietitian in an approved 
hospital. 

Pliotostat Operator, $3,500 to 
$4,580. At present 10 vacancies in 
various city departments. The 
performance-oral test is tentative-
ly .scheduled to be held Maqy 5, 
1959. 

Minimum Requirements: (1) 
Graduation from a senior high 
school, or possession of a high 
school equivalency diploma issued 
by tiie University of the State of 
New York, or possession of an 
equivalent G.E.D. Certicate issued 
by the Armed Forces and one year 
of satisfactory full-time paid ex-
perience in the operation of a 
photostat maciiine and a.ssociated 
equipment; or i2) two years of 
satisfactory full-time paid experi-
ence in the operation of a photo-
stat machine and associated 
equipment; or (3) four years of 
satisfactory full-time paid office 
work or clerical experience, in-
cluding one year in the operation 
of a photostat machine and as.so-
ciated equipment; or (4) a satis-
factory equivalent. 

Program Review Assistant, $7,-
490. At present 4 vacancies in tiie 
New York City oYuth Board. Ap-
pointments are being made at 
pre.sent at the fust increment level 
of $6,290. 

Minimum ReQuirements; A bac-

calaureate degree Issued after 
completion of a four-year cour.se 
in an accredited college or univer-
sity, and graduation from an ap-
proved school of social work as 
evidenced by a certificate or mas-
ter's degree. In addition, candi-
dates mu.st have the following or 
a satisfactory equivalent: Five 
years of satisfactory, full-time, 
paid experience in the field of 
group work in an agency adhering 
to acceptable standards, two years 
of which must have been in a 
supervisory, administrative or con-
sultative capacity. 

Purchase Inspector (fuel), $4.-
550 to $5,990. At present in the 
Office of the Comptroller. The 
written test is expected to be held 
April 10, 1959. 

Minimum Requirements: (a) 
Four years of satisfactory experi-
ence in purcha.sing. inspecting, 
grading, or bulk selling of fuel; 
or (b) a baccalaureate degree with 
a major in chemistry or chemical 
engineering issued after comple-
tion of a four year course in an 
accredited college or university 
plus two years of the above ex-
perience; or (c) a satisfactory 
equivalent. 

Satisfactory experience in a fuel 
testing laboratory or in fuel spe-
cifications writing may be substi-
tuted for the above experience on 
a year for year basis up to a maxi-
mum of two years. (Jan. 26.) 

Purchase Inspector (fuel and 
supplies), $4,550 to and including 
$5,990. At pre.sent 4 vacancies in 
the Department of Education and 
2 vacancies iii the New York City 
Housing Authority. Other vacanies 
occur from time to lime. The 
written test is expected to be held 
April 10, 1959. 

Minimum Requirements: (a) 
Four years of satisfactory experi-
ence in purchasing, inspecting, 
grading or bulk selling of fuel, 
or in purchasing, inspecting or 
selling of such supplies as are in-
dicated under examples of typical 
tasks; or (b) a baccalaureate de-
gree with a major in chemistry 
or chemical engineering issued 

(Continued on Page 9) 

FOR SALE 
RORSANA Bulky Knits Cartiitans, nniule of 

hifrti bulk orlori, slneks. jewelry, hrao* 
sieres, frlrdles, eompletA- line of Playt^* 
rarmenu. K R A Z Y M I X E D t I P SHOP, 
IS * Stale St.. Ablany, N .Y . (Aciiisa 
from Capitol) 

Keep 

WE CAN HELP YOU REDUCE 
An(i we can make you feel t»etter. ri<S|lHlC 
A FIHiqt 'K ifl really a health elnb rrp1et« 
with every accepsory fnmcnn for filrmler-
tzinr and affordinr hentthier, happier Mr» 
inir. Separate dcptn, for mm and women, 
expert friiidance. a Paden-Baden fra^hmie 
maKsetiKf. Plenty of KRKE parklnr. Open 
0-9 Phone 9 r>;i5.'l. FIGUHE A FISIQUE, 
66 Delaware Avenue. Elsmete. 3 minute* 
from Albany city line. 

HEALTHY AND HAPPY FEET 
Your Children 

Healthy ond Hoppy 
They romp around nuile a few more m ih « 
than we adnlls. They must wear nhoei 
built to cushion the ehork of Mrenuon* 
exercise and ruR-ged pames only the ^ounff 
heart can stantl. That § why our manu-
fa<-turer inntatlfl 8U<-h features as the 
True-Glide broad base Ieathor-wp<1|te heel, 
steel shank and extra-lonir leather inside 
(>ounter, individual left and riprht quarif-ri 
conforming to the chllda ankle bone. 
POLL-PARROT Vita-Poige shoes asMire 
youp children every Rtep in eonifort. Al l 
sizes and width: always (•orre<-tly fitted. 

J U L E S S H O E S 
Family of FIna Shoes 
Wefilirale Shopping renter . 

A few niinutoB from the State Camptl* 
Alban.v, N. Y . 

SWEET NOTES AT 
PETIT PARIS 

So you're a niuj^io lover? Tlien may 
we aiinotince tlie return of AI .KREPO 
CAVAL IEUI llie coneert violinist Wi l l i his 
aeeoinpanist Alice MalioneyV Sunday nitchta 
from 7 on. . . . A n d for .voil wlio like l o 
shake a l o j (10 to 1 A.M.*. ilanoinp to 
Ihe supper niusio of t'hnrk Witter & Hi» 
Trio. . . . T h a t means somelhinfr for all—• 
whether yon prefer the sonl stirrintf strains 
of Haydn and MenilelsMnhn or the font 
ti.-klinir swine notes of Terpsichore as she 
would be holTiinir il in lit.')!). . . .Sunday 
dinners, 4 P.M. lo 10. . . .Sor ry , but we 
elose Mondays. PET IT PARIS, 1060 Madi-
son Ave.. Albany. N.Y. 

The Beautifully Kemodeltd 

D E L A B A I t 
RESTAURANT-TAVERN 

302 DELAWARE AVE. 
ALBANY. N. Y. 

Now Present init 

•THE 3 CLEFS!! 
• JIMMY COSTANTINO 

T . H T A R " 

^MIKE FUDA 
"BASS" 

• EDDIE SEWELL 
• I ' l A N O " 

—FOR V O I R — 
"Dininq & Dancinq PIcoSHra" 

EVERY FRIDAY 
& SAT. NIGHTS! 

- N O C O V K R ! — N O M I M M P M I 
— P K K F E C T SI'OT F O K — 

• XMAS PARTIES! 
• OFFICE PARTIES! 

A T T K X T I O N O F F U E W O R K E R S I 
r>KT 0 1 K P K U ' E ! t'AI.L S-UOIta 

•DINNERS NIGHTLY 
Bring tha Whole Family 

for a Delicious Maol! 
Pixza Served Every Night. 

James P. QWENS J">"«* J-
Eslubllthrd lOIA 

Albany's Most Centrally 
I.oeated Home at Time of 
Need...At No Extra Cost 

Air Condltlnnril. I'arkinf 
220 9uail St.. Alboay, N. Y. 

Dliil «-l)UiO 

HI GIRLS: 
You know as well as I, It 
takes a slim figure to wear 
the Fall fashions—so come 
on over and see what w « 
have to of fer. 

INC. 

51 MAIDEN LANE 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

(at CImpel) 6«-830S 
2li% Otr to «n r.s. ladies. FiKiirnm* 
Passive Tahlrs, Macl.fey <i.\m. Kiiuiiil., 
Relnx-a-el'/or. Faeliils by Ada oJ 
Austria. Monday tbru Friday 10-10, 
Saturday U-2. 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

72 

CHURCH NOTICE 
'VIJBANY FEDERATION 

OP CHURCHES 
Churches united for Church 
and Community Service. 

MAYFLOWER - ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS - Purrlshed, Un -
furnished, and Rooms Phone 4-
19.14 (Albany). 

Tho 
M C V E I G H 
FUNERAL HOME 

208 N. ALLEN ST. 
ALIANY. N Y. 

2-U2$ 

In Time of Need, Call 
M. W. Tebbutfs Sons 
176 state 12 Colvin 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0114 
420 Kenwood 
Delmor 9-2212 

Over 107 Yeors of 
Olstlngelsked funeral Service 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-
ment, questions, answers appear 
reeuiarly in The Leader. 

F O R B A N Q U E T S 
C A L L 

Raf ae is 
A D a m s 8 - 7 5 33 



OPEN-COMPETITIVE 
after completion of a four year 
course in an accredited college or 
university plus two years of the 
above experience; or (c) a satis-
factory equivalent. 

Satisfactory experience in a ma-
terials testing laboratory or in 
specifications writing may be sub-
stituted for the above experience 
on a year for year basis up to a 
maximum of two years. 

Railroad Porter. New York City 
Transit Authority. This examina-
tion is open to men only. $1.98 to 
$2.45 an hour at present for a 
40-hour work week. Expected 
average yearly appointment rate 
250; more than 800 appointed from 
the last list. Vacancies occur in 
all boroughs. The written test is 
expected to be held May 9. 1959. 
This date is tentative only and 
may be changed if circumstances 
so demand. 

Age Requirement: Open only to 
persons who shall not have pa.ssed 
their 50th birthday on the first 
date for the filing of applications. 
This position requires extraordi-
nary physical effort. (Jan. 26.) 

Supervisor of Motor Transport, 

F A R M M A N A G E R S C ITED 

ALBANY, Dec. 22 — Five man-
agers of state Institution farms 
have been cited for .setting pro-
duction records In 1958, They are: 

Charles Thurston, Pilgrim; D. 
Burt Smith, Letchworth Village; 
Walter Jenner, Syracuse; Owen 
Owens, Wassalc; William S. Mas-
sie, Cox.sackie. 

Total value of farm output on 
all institution farms was placed at 
$3,513,827. 

<5,450 to $6,890. The written test 
is expected to be held April 6, 
1959. 

Minimum Requirtments: (1) 
Seven (7) years of satisfactory 
experience in the operation or 
servicing of motor vehicles and/or 
motor driven equipment, including 
two (2) years of satisfactory ex-
perience in responsible charge of 
a motor vehicle or delivery service 
operation or a large phase there-
of; or (2) Satisfactory completion 
of an approved 8 year elementary 
school course or a satisfactory 
equivalent education, and five (5) 
years of satisfactory experience in 
the operation or .servicing of mo-
tor vehicles and/or motor driven 
equipment, including two (2) 
years of satisfactory experience in 
responsible charge of a motor ve-
hicle or delivery service operation 

or a large phase thereof; or (3) 
High School graduation, and three 
(3) years of satisfactory service in 
the operation or servicing of motor 
vehicles and/or motor driven 
equipment, including two (2) 
years of satisfactory experience in 
responsible charge of a motor ve-
hicle or delivery .service operation 
or a large phase thereof; or (4) A 
satisfactory equivalent. 

It is required that candidates 
must be dependable, of good moral 
character and habits, must have 
the ability to get along well with 
others, be courteous, and have a 
satisfactory work record. 

PROMOTION 
Principal Investigator. Depart-

ment of Personnel, $6 t50 to $8,-

PRISON GUARDS 
SHEEPLINED COATS 

Regulation blue. Fur collar, ote. 

$49 .75 
Slitt to S2. and extra loagi 

S5.00 Extra 

S A V E $ 2 2 ! 

(CASH. OB Hfl-DAT \ 
CHAKtJK ACtOI NTS / 

MARKSONS 
ELMIRA, N. Y. 

3 ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 

Desire rPHpoiiRtbip pHrfy to tnke pnnorli-
•lon of 3 r<M)infi of fiiriilturr uTtrr hiiihII 
•liiwii pH.vinriit. Indiiilffi n-plrce BKD-
KOOM: llrrmirr with .Mirrnr, Chnt, 
8-plC(.)> CONVKKTIHI .e I.IVINCi KOOM: 
Snfn Rril. 2 Cliaim, (WktHll Tiililr, X 
Rnil THhleR, % Latiipa nnil 0-pIrr« 
n iNF.TTK—Al l Nrw. Inrliidrn your 
rlli>lc(> nt itard KKFRKiKRATOK iir 
TKI .KVISIOX. Sm«ll crnllt charge. Pay 
ft nrrki}'. ffiOR. 
CAINES 7 Warehouse Floors 

PHONE TODAY I E 5-5004 
Sril Avf . . Bet. HOIh & 8lp.t St«., N.V.C. 

CAN BK SKKN DAILY » (o » . 
AAT. 9 to 9 Call Dnny nr fjiinilay Any 
Hour. Ask for Crrillt Manaicer. N-X-F 

I 
I 

I 
I 

M A K E '59 Y O U R B I G Y E A R 
F I N I S H • 

HIGH SCHOOL | 
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME • 

If you ar« 17 or ov«r and hav* dropped out cf tchool, M 
write for FREE lei ion and FREE Booklet. Telit how vow H 
con earn • Diploma AT HOME IN SPARE TIME. 

A M E R I C A N S C H O O L . D e p t . ' t AP-71 H 
1M W. 47t^ it.. N>w York M, N. T. riMtM Myaat f . } « « 4 
Send me your free SS-page High School Booklet. 
Name A g e — — H 
Address-
City-

-Apt_ 
Zone State J J 

Hurry to Emigrant 
for extra dividend 

earnings! 

La iett quarterly 
intoreit dividend , , , , 
(3% regular plus • ^ / ' X ' O 

extra.) per annum 
On kolancet of fS or more on depotit 
mt eiid v/ diviatnd period. 

Open an account or make a deposit 

any day through January 15th and 

Emigrant figiures your interest 

dividends from January Ist! 

Other times, your money starts 

working from the day 
you make a deposit. 

Enclosed ii $_ 

EMIGRANT 
Industrial SAVINGS BANK 

_to open on occount in the 

Pleoie lend nome cf 
possbook and free pottoge-pold Banking by Moil foims toi 

NAME ^ 

51 Chambers Street 
Open Men. and Fri. to 6 P.M. 

5 Eatt 42nd Street 
Open Men. to 7 P.M., Fri. to 8 P.M. 

7th Ave. & 31 St Street 
• , . ^ , „ . . . . . Open Mon. and Fri. to 6:30 P.M. 
I When enclosing cosh, please use Registered Moil 
^^ M i M a i N e v D i a A L o i p o b i t i N s u a A N C s c o a e o a A T i o N (SI.-1-0 

1 

ADDRESS. 

C I T f . _ 2 0 N i _ .STA1 I _ 

550. The written test •will be held 
May 1, 1959. 

E U G I B I U T Y R E Q U I R E -
MENTS: Open to each employee 
of the department named above 
who on the date of test: (1) is 
permanently employed in the title 
of Supervising Investigator; (2) 
has served as a permanent em-
ployee in such title or titles in the 
department for a period of not 
less than six consecutive months 
Immediately preceding that date; 
and (3) is not otherwise ineligible. 

However, certification shall be 

limited to permanent employeet 
who have served permanently In 
the eligible title for not less than 
two years, except that when open 
competitive and promotion llsta 
co-exist for the same title the 
period of required service may be 
reduced from two years to one 
year. (Jan. 26) 

Accountant (Promotion, $4,850 
to $6,290 per annum. Vacanciee 
occur from time to time. The writ-'* 
ten test will he held June 4, 1959. 

ELIGIBILITY R E Q U I R E -
(Continued on Page 10) 

1 6 D a y Caii 

Hawaiian 
H b l i d a y 

PLY IN TRANSOCEAN'S PRESSURIZED 
"ROYAl HAWAIIAN" CONSTEUATIONS 

*Atl far«i ftubj«ct tc CAB epprovol 
end chang* wilKeut notic*. 

TOUR LEAVES 
( A i r p o r t ) 
DATE 0 0 

H e n IS your chance 1o vocatfon In Hawa i i and Cal i fornia . For 
little more than the cost of o vacation at home, you can hove 
2 day> in Hollywood and Los Angeles, 10 days in Hawai i a n d 
2 days In S a n Froncisco. A luxurious Transoceon Air l i n e i 
"Royol H a w a i i a n " pressurized Constellation, with delicious hot 
meals and reclining l o u n g a chairs, will speed you to and from 
your dream vocation. AAoke your reservations todayl 

INCLUDES ALL THIS: 
2 DAYS IN LOS ANGtLCS . . . 

9 Fobulout Hollywood — SM 
ntovi* stors' homes. Vi»i4 
B*v*rly Htllf, Sonta Mon«i 
Icq, Beloir*. 

• World famous Magic Mil*. 
Sunset Str ip, F a r m t r t ' 
Market. 

• Th« Magic Kingdom of DU* 
ncyland, Knott't Berry 
Form, Western Ghost Town, 

10 DAYS IN HAWAII , . . 
^ • Creeling with traditional 

fiower Tei on lending. 
• Limousine to your luxuriou* 

Waikiki Beach Hotel. 
• Wdikikt Beach and Bwrfj 

outriggce canoe rides. 
• Diamond Head, Haw«iii«w 

villages. 
• Nolive food, doncing ontf 

music. 
• " luau" feast In the Fofy* 

nesion Gardens ot Queen't 
Surf. 

• "Aloho" dinner Of the 
of deporture. 

2 DAYS IN SAN FRANCISCO ,.. 
• World famous Golden Cote 

Bridge und Pqrk. 
• Explore Chinatown — enjo) 

an authent ic Chinese 
dinner. 

• Trips to Fisherman's Whorf, 
Nob Hilt, Old Borbory 
Coast and the Cliff House. 

Q Pleose send free Holiday Ktl giving delaile<l informatior t Mw 
Caiifornio-Howoiion Holickiy. 

Q Enclosed pleose find $ representing deposits for reservo* 
tions for peisoni at $30.00 eoch. (Refundable If yen 
ore unoble to go.) 

Name , 

CLIP A N D MAIL 
THIS C O U P O N TODAY 

(Insert sponsor'* 
n a m * h address) 

Addrtii 

City Stole Hiont 

ttfularlr KhtdtiUd Aiyhli to Clii<a(«, WmI Cosd, Hawaii and Iht Ofian), 

TRANSOCEAN AIR LINES 
Americas Foremost Supplemehtal Air Co/rj«r 

lOS ANGELES 30 Rockefeller P laza , New York CHICAGO 

OAKIAND^SAK fRANCISCp H A R l f O W , 
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PROMOTION 
(Continued from Paffe 9) 

MENTS: Open to each employee 
of any of the departments of City 
iovernment who on the date of 
test: (1) Is permanently employed 
In the title of Assistant Account-
ant or Senior Bookkeeper; (2) has 
•erved as a permanent employee 
In such title or titles in the de-
partment for a period of not less 
than six consecutive months im-
mediately preceding that date; 
and (3) Is not otherwise ineligible. 

However, certification shall be 
limited to permanent employees 
who have served permanently in 
the eligible title or titles for not 
less than two years, except that 
when open competitive and pro-
motion lists co-exist for the same 
title the period of required service 
may be reduced from two years 
to one year. (Jan. 26.) 

Aislstant S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
(Structures) (Promotion), New 
York City Transit Authority, $9.-
000 to $10,500. Vacancies occur 
from time to time. The written 
test will heein April 8. 1959. 

ELIGIBILITY R E Q U I R E -
MENTS: Open to each employee 
of the New York City Transit Au-
thority who on the first date of 
the written test: (1) is perma-
nently employed In the title of 

Kleen-Up with Kleen it 
•tart yonr own business fuH or parl-

t ime—for as low as— 
$'.;50.00 

rr>ooR WAXING 
Fres lusli'uetions EaHy Payments 
Men I Si'e ns before you buy or sitrn 
ftnythlnir. Trpmendous discount on all 
•qpmt & Buppucs. 

KLEEN IT PRODUCTS 
2977 Coney Island Avenut 

Ireeklyn. N. Y. Nl 8-26 

Looking Inside 
(Contivnei* frani Pafe 6 ) 

birth of the Federal merit system. The association naturally was 
equally active in regard to similar reform in New York State and 
New York City. Thus it would be unpardonable not to give that or-
ganization, now constituted as the Civil Service League in its 
federal operations, due credit. 

When Washington was President the federal employees totalled 
350; today they exceed 2,000,000. Another contrast relates to pay. 
Hamilton as Secretary of the Treasury got $3,000 a year. Today's 
Secretary of the Treasury, Robert B. Anderson, gets $25,000. 

Washington picked his appointees shrewdly. He was a better 
politician than most persons seem willing to admit. He took pains to 
distribute jobs geographically, with field offices staffed by persons 
who lived In the area served by those offices. He was a great hand 
for avoiding the creation of unnecessary tensions, although always 
tormented by inevitable ones. 

The second President, John Adams, moved somewhat in the 
direction of the spoils system, not only stressing party allegiance as 
a qualification for office, but making a host of appointments as his 

$4,850 to $6,290. Vacancies occur | term was about to expire. He. too. was a Federalist, hence not only 

Supervisor (Structures), Super-
visor (Strcictures—Oroup C), or 
Maintenance Engineer (Structures 
and Track); (2> has served as a 
permanent employee 'n such title 
or titles in the transH authority 
for a period of not less than one 
year Immediately precedine that 
date; and (3> is not otherwise in-
eligible. (Jan. 26.) 

Court Clerk (City Court), Pro-
motion), $5,500 with annual in-
crements of $240. Tlie written test 
will bp held April 3. 1959. 

ELIBILITY REQUIREMENTS: 
Open to each employee of the 
court named above who on the 
date of test: (l> is permanently 
employed In the title of Court 
Attendant (City Court) or Inter-
preter (City Court); (2) has 
served as a permanent employee 
in .such title or titles in the court 
for a period of not less than six 
consecutive months immediately 
preceding that date; and (3) is 
not otherwise ineligible. (Jan. 26.) 

,?iinior Arcbilpct, (Promotion), 

from time to time. The written test 
will be held on May 4, 1959. 

Eligibility Requirements: Open 
to each employee of any of the 
departments of City government 
who on the date of test: (1) is 
permanently employed in the title 
of Junior Draftsman; (2) has 
served as a permanent employee in 
such title in the department for a 
period of not less than six con-
secutive months immediately pre-
ceding that date; and (3) is not 
otherwise ineligible. 

However, certification shall be 
limited to permanent employees 
who have served permanently In 
the eligible title for not less than 
two years, except that when open 
competitive and promotion lists 
coexist for the same title the oe-
riod of required service may be 
reduced from two years to one 
year. 

The admission of employees in 
the title of Junior Draftsman is 
on a collateral basis and applies 
to this examination only and is 
not to be considered a precedent 
for future examinations. (Jan. 26.) 

Motorman (Promotion), New 
York City Transit Authority, $2.45 

(Continued on Page 12) 

was appointing Federalists, but hoping, even expecting, that they'd be 
frozen into their jobs. 

Gentlemen Preferred 

Shoppers Service Guide 
PART-TIME JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

HOW TO GET 
Tiiat Part Tim* Job 

A handhouk of job opportunitieH available 
•ow b j S Norman Feingolcl & Haruld 
Llat for tludenta, for employed aduUa 
•lid people over 65 Get tbie Invaluable 
(Hide for $1 an plua lOc fiir mallinK 
•end to LEADER BOOK STORE. 87 
Oiian* street. N Y C . 

HELP WANTED MALE 

AMBITIOUS MliN — part time, earn up 
ap to $H per hour. We will alTord you a 
terrific opiiortunily to operate a PAJtT 
T IME floor waxing route iii your aira 
Via aupply equliuiient ami accounts. Perm-
anent. alcady. We will train, no help noc-
oanary. New training program. Call. N.Y. 
CY 21l!(1.1. New Jersey, OUanee B B611, 
Floral I 'aik, L.I. 3-lt!44. 

HOME ADDKKSSING. Type aiWreSB en-
velopi'S. lirt.mt per lOOIP. Box TfH. Civil 
Service Loader. Duane Stivet, S.Y.C. 7 

Business Opportunities 
WOMKN. Earn part-titne money at home, 
addresHinir envelopi-a (lyplinn or lonthand) 
for adverliaeia M.ill $1 for instruclion 
Manual lellinf how (Money-back luaraa-
tee> sterlluii Valve Co., Corona, N. I 

B o o k s 

BOOKS OK ALL PIJBLISHKRS—Civi l 
• Servlpo i Review—JOE S BOOK SHOP 

550 Broadway. Albany. N Y 

60-45-4ll% ADVEUTISING Specialty Sales-
men who qualify carrying aonie of their 
acinunts. l.NDEPENDENT JOBBERS. 
BOX i;i, MARION KANS. 

HELP WANTED: Case SuiMuvisor. Public 
AsHislaiKc, Grade B. Oulwio Cciunly. 
Salary JHHtlO. Open to quahliod residents 
of New York State. Exam. February 1!H. 
11)59. Last day for lilint: applications 
B'ebruary B. l»5i>. Appllealions and fllr-
thrtr Information available at the ottice 
of the (;lvll Service Commission. Court 
House, lanandaigua. New York. 

PART-TIME Extra $100 $.100 month 
Work 1015 houn. Ideal for bueband-wife 
team. Call Circle 7-0618. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
KI.OOB WAXING 

rraa Instructioiis Eaay Paymenta 
Uen I Sea ui before you buy or aiirn any 
thini. Trenienitnua discount on all eqpmt A 
auppllea Kleen-lt Prod. 2077 Conej Island 
A V , BUlyn NI 8-3658 

Organs (Instruction) Albany 
NEED A HOBBY for fun and relaxationT 

4 Organ Lessons—$5, Including Use of 
Orsan. Bi own s Planb (& Orean I .Mart. 
Trl rlty s I .arjeal—l'J5 I'innos & OrKana 
in Stock Ph 8-8532 1047 Central Ave 
Albany, N T. 

FOR SALE 

T Y P E W R I T E R BARGAINS 
Snilth-$17.5U: Unilerwood-$33.60; othera 

Pearl Bros, 416 Bmilli, Ukn, TK 6-:]0-.:4 

A JOB 
I 8 n » PER HOUR Work as many hours 

as you wish. Demonatratin* a new and 
auiaxins Invention Por partlculara, eall 
ALbany Slate Capital 8-88tlU. 

DON'T HAVE AN AFFAIR 
Until you see our Ttnnsnal Gifts for 
Guests—JIFFY. 285 B'dway, N. Y. City. 

Painting & Decorating 
M . W BKCKKKMA.N 

PAINTING, paiier haneing. Interior and 
Exlsiior work St 17 Corlear Ave., KI 
3-»584. Morniners 'lill 12 & after 4 F J l 

NOTICE 
BE APPOINTED Slate Notary Public n o « • 

Write fur FREE det.iils—Meder Acenc*. 
650 Fifth Avenue. New York 86. N "Y 

i 
TypawrUtrt 
Adding MackliiM 
Addrasiiiig MachlMs 
Miaiaagrapiit 

Onaranleed Alao Ranlala. Kciwif* 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPIWRITER CO. 

I i a m. tSrd DT., NEW r<>KK 1. M. I 
CUelaM S-808a 

Low Cost • Mexican Vacatioa 
$1.80 per person, rni/bd A bath in Ete-
sort MEXICO Fabulous low cost vacaflbns 
Send V2.00 far Directory. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed H E. B.-iHault, 110 fual 
Ave. N Y .̂ 4. N. T 

The next President was the first non-Federalist, one might pro-
perly say anti-Federalist, to hold the highest office with the gift or the 
people. He was Thomas Jefferson, sire of what is today the Etemo-
cratic Party. He shoolc many of the Federalists out of the run-of-
the-mill jobs to which Adams had appointed them, but tried hard, 
even against opposition from his own party, to retain the able 
among the Federalists Adams and Washington had appointed, and 
often succeeded. But Jefferson, in making his own appointments, fav-
vored the "gentleman" class. It was hard at the time to abandon the 
aristocratic social order that had been imported, at least as an idea, 
from England from the very start. Washington never quite shoolc 
himself loose from it; indeed, he himself came from the aristocratic 
class. Hamilton, no aristocrat, nevertheless catered to those 
who came from families of fortune, and thought that land-owners, 
and well-heeled citizens generally should be entitled to vote for U.S. 
Senators, but others only for members of the House of Representa-
tives, in Federal elections. There weren't many democrats in the 
new democracy, though Benjamin Franklin and Thomas Paine cer-
tainly were two of them. 

Discretion Is the Word for Jefferson 
The worst that can be said of Jefferson's appointments is that 

the father of the Democratic Party did not make them democratic-
ally but neither did either of his predecessors, nor any of the first six 
Presidents. 

Jefferson was too well experienced in affairs of administration 
to throw out the opposition's appointees in mass. He even required 
merit and fitness of his ojvn Republican appointees (Democratic 
ones, under today's party labelling). 

John Madison and James Monroe, the succeeding Presidents, 
also were of Jefferson's party. Monroe obtained legislation limiting 
tenui-e of office to four years maximum, in general to coincide with 
the President's term. The plan seemed attractive to many civic-
minded citizens, but proved to be a tool for getting rid of appointees 
of the opposite par'-.y. Instead of providing the possibility of any 
qualified male citizen getting a federal job. First opportunities lor 
women to get appointed came much later. 

ISo Holds Barred in Jackson's Day 
The first President who openly and even defiantly applied the 

spoils system, to the exclusion of merit and fitness, was Andrew Jack-
son. He did nat originate the spoils system, for Washington, Adams, 
Madison and Monroe each had at least some recourse to it. Jackson, 
however, made It Infamous Also, he drove Its foundation stones 
deeper, so that even Abraham Lincoln had no qualms about making 
spoils-system of appointments, especially as he considered it necessary 
to appoint persons from other political parties who had supported 
him, and even men of an opposing party who had campaigned for 
his defeat. He even offered a Cabinet post to his arch-enemy la 
political debate, Stephen Arnold Douglas, "the little giant," who 
refused it. At one time Lincoln did not have a single member of his 
own political party in his Cabinet. 

Out of vice grew virtue, for various reasons, one of them 
the fact that Presidents were swamped with applications for jobs, 
and wished that they could devote more time to running the govern-
ment, and less to interviewing job-seekers. Lincoln himself was one 
of these. On principle, also, he opposed the spoils systen, even while 
practiclslng It. He had particular reason for concern, as the Civil War 
was on. He complained that he was kept so busy renting rooms at one 
end of the house (seeing job-seekers) that he had no time left to put 
out the fire (the Civil War) blazing at the other end. 

NYC Offers Sfenos 
Immediate Jobs 

Immediate appointment 1« of-
fered by NYC departments and 
agencies to men and women who 
qualify in a stenographic test by 
taking dictation at the rate of 80 
words a minute and typing at the 
rate of 40 words. 

There Is no maximum age limits. 
Persons up to the retirement age 
of 70 are eligible for the posts 
which pay (3,000 to $3,900 and 
are open In all boroughs. 

To obtain one of these jobs, 
apply in person at the Commer-
cial Office, State Employment 
Service, 1 East 19th Street, Man-
hattan where a performance test 
will be given. Those passing the 
test receive a ^certificate which 
they take to the NYC Civil Serv-
ice Commission, pay a filing fee 
of $2, fill out a city application 
for employment form, and are re-
ferred to a city office at a con-
venient oclation for employment. 

Duties of the newly appointed 
stenos include work under close 
supervision, taking dictation, pre-
pare typewritten transcripts, type 
records, letters, forms and sched-
ules, transcribe from a dictating 
machine and perform general 
clerical and secretarial duties. 

City stenographers are eligible 
for promotion by examination to 
senior stenographer at $3,500 to 
$4,580. 

Appliance Services 
THAI Y SKKVU'ING CUKI>. 

Sales A Service • recond. Kefrles Stovaa. 
Wash. Machines, combo ainka, Guaranteed 

TRACY REFRIGEKATION—CY 2-5000 
240 R 140 8t A 1204 Castle Bill AT. BZ 

UTILITIES 
SUNDELL CO., INC SdO Central Avenw . 
Albany. N T . Tel. 4-2HU0. Quaker Ma'd 
Kilcheua. 8t. Charlea Kltcheiu. 

F R E E B O O K L E T b y U . 8 . G O T -

eminent on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 81 Duane Street. 
New York 7. N. » . 

A Glimmer of Hope 
The first glint of a merit system was seen during the administ-

ration of President Grant. A rider to an appropriation bill provided 
that the President shall prescribe rules and regulations for admis-
sion of persons to the Civil Service, and ascertain the fitness of each 
candidate. President Grant appointed a board of Inquiry that later 
grew into the U.S. Civil Service Commission. 

Some spadework had been done but the road was still rough. 
That's where the Civil Service Reform Association came to the res-
cue, aided by public Indignation over the assassination of Garfield. 

On January 16, 1883, President Chester A. Arthur signed the 
Civil Service Act, the 75th anniversary of which is now being cele-
brated. It was only a beginning, affecting only U percent ot Federal 
jobs. Now the merit system covers about 90 percent of the Federal 
jobs, and Is applicable to an even greater degree In the New York 
State and City governments. And only a meagre percentage of classi-
fied jobs are flUed politically; In New York City for Instance only 
4 percent. 

Where to Apply 
For Public Jobs 

Tho rollowlug directions tell 
where to apply for pubUc ]ob« 
And how to reach destination! 
In New York City on the transit 
system. 

NEW Y O R K CITY—The De-
partment of Personnel. 96 Duana 
Street, New York 7, N. Y. (Man-
hattan) two blocks north of City 
Hall, just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader office. Houra 
9 to 4, closed Saturdays, except 
to answer Inquiries 9 to 12. Tel. 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mall in-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should oe 
addressed to the Personnel De-
partment, 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
the department at least five days 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-addressed envelope, at least 
nine inches wide, with six cents 
tn stamps affixed. 

STATE — First Floor at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.. 
corner Chambers Street, Tel. 
BArclay 7-1816; SCate Campus 
and lobby of State Office Build-
ing. Albany, N. Y.. Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 2. 
N. Y. Hours 8:30 to 5, closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 ai 155 West 
Wialn Street, Rochester, N. Y., 
Wednesdays only, 9 to 5. Also, an 
lnfi>rmation office has recently 
been opened at 221 Washington 
Street, Blnghamton. All of fore-
going applies also to exams for 
county jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. Apply also to 
local office-, of the State Employ-
ment Service, but only In person 
or by representative, not by mall. 
Mail application should be made 
to State Civil Service Department 
offices only; no stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to bo enclosed. 

U. S.—Second Regional Office. 
D. S. Civil Service Commission. 
641 Washington Strset, New York 
14. N. Y. (Manhattan). Hours 8:30 
to », Monday through Friday: 
cl se-l Saturday. Tel. WAtklns 4-
1000. Applications also obtainable 
Boards of Examiners of separate 
at main post offices, except the 
New York, N. Y , post office, 
agencies also issue applications for 
jobs In their Jurisdiction. Mall ap-
plications require no stamps oa 
eavelo(M for return. 

T E A C H I N G J O B S — Apply to 
the Board of Education, 110 
Livingston Street, Brooklyn 1. 
N. Y . 

"Say Tou Saw I t faa 

The Le»det" 
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^ R E A L E S T A T E * 
C A L L 

B E 3 - 6 0 1 0 

HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 
THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 

C A L L 

E E 3 - 6 0 1 0 

LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS SECTION HAVE ALL PLEDGED TO THE SHARKEY- BROWN LAW ON HOUSING 

JAMAICA 
I N T I ft 

$11,990 
Dvtaehad larqa 2 family ham*. 
I and both down, 4 mmd both 
•p, full baiamaat, •ufemotic 
•coRomleal haaf, «araqa, a itras 
iRcludtd. 

Rtnf On* Apt. 

ST. ALBANS $9,990 
Detachad bungalow, SOxlOO, fia-
Ishad basamanf with kltchan and 
bath, q a r a g a, Immaculata 
through- out. 

Only $300 Cash Requlrad 
$&&.73 A Month 
Why Pay «ent7 

R A T E D 

ST. ALBANS 
2 F A M I L Y $ 1 4 , 9 9 0 
Huga incema praducar, faatur-
Inq 2 taparata apti, plui a 3 
room cottaga In raar, 2 ear ga-
raga, gas haat, finUhad basa-
mant. 30x100 plot. Hurry I 

LIVE RENT FREE 

1 F A M I L Y $ 9 , 9 9 0 
Complataly dataehad, 3 bad-
room homa faaturlng, modarn 
bath and kltehan, goroga, oil 
unit and many axtras included. 
Estata Saerifiea—Must Sail—Va-
cant—FHA Approvad. 

$67.34 MONTHLY PAYS ALL 

BETTER REALTY 
159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 

JAMAICA 
Parson Blvd. 6 ft 8th Ava. Sab. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

J A 3-3377 

114-57 Fqrmers Blvd. 
ST. ALBANS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Frea Pick Up Sarvlea From 

Subway. 

SP 6-0800 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

I N T E G R A T E D 

St. Albans No Closing Fees 

A NEW YEAR 
RESOLUTION! 

OWN YOUR OWN 
H O M E 

ST. ALBANS — 7 rooms, 
oil heat, finished base-
ment, 1 car eara^e, wash-
ing: machine and other 
extras. 
Asking $13,900 

$18 WEEK 
BAISLEY PAKK—2-fam-
ily; mother and dauRhter; 
2-car farage; 60x100 lot. 
I'inished basement. 
Asking $15,800 

$13 WEEK 
ST. ALBANS—2 family, 
V/i and 4'4, oil heat, ga-
rage, modern, 40x100. 
Asking $17,700—$15 week. 

Belford D. Harty, Jr. 
132-37 1S4th St.. Jamaica 

Fl 1-1950 

I N T E f i R A T E D 

ROOSEVELT, L. I. 
To Lease or Buy! 

NEW 4 BEDROOM HOME 
2 full baths, modarn, large plot. 
Con take ever high Gl mortgage. 

IV 3-6024 

4 
MOVE RIGHT IN 4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

A X 7 - 7 9 0 0 ^ A . A . A 

TAKE OVER 4V2% Gl MORTGAGE 

$600 Cash To All Buyers 
BEAUTIFUL DETACHED 6-ROOM HOME RET ON 
A 40x100 LANDSCAPED PLOT. MODERN KITCHEN, 
HARDWOOD FLOORS, FXn.L BASEMENT, OIL 
STEAM HEATING, EXTRAS INCLUDE SCREENS, 
STORMS AND VENETIAN BLINDS. TOP AREA IN 
QUEENS. REDUCED TO $13,990 FOR QUICK SALE. 

E-S-S-E-X 143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

SOLID BRICK DUPLEX RANCH 

FOR SALE. QUEENS 
L A U R K I / r O N . atlache<l. bti. k. « l « r sc rms., 

3 betlroonis. wall l o uull caipi 't , rt-friK. 
• torm's and •oieetn. nr. schools, shoppinir 
and trans. Excellent fundit ioi i . Prit 'e 
$16,400, i ; U - 4 3 2tl4th Street, L A 7-3677 
or OR 7-0500, 

LIST FOR HOMES 
It has been truly said that the 
best gift of all is your own home 
and List Realty is ready to serve 
you. This up-to-date realty house 
can settle you in your new home 
for as little as $10.000.—Things 
are made easy at Lists' you can 
look over their current advertise-
ment now running and decide on 
what type house and what pay-
ment you can afford monthly to 
defray the cost, which start as 
low as $61.—with regular down 
payment and upkeep costs rea-
sonably airanged you can stait 
the New Year toward house own-
ership. The security of your own 
home should be the desire of all 
families and List can assist you 
toward this goal. Be free to call 
at either one of the two offices, 
at 160-13 Hillside Ave., Jamaica, 
call Olinvllle 7-3838 and at 135-
30 Rockaway Blvd., South Ozone 
Park call Jamaica 9-5100 and be 
on your way to owning your own 
home. 

IJCUAL. NOTICE 

BABYLON ~ 
LINDENHURST AREA 

$9,990 
V2 Acre Brick Estate 

2-Car Garage 
Circular Driveway 

Fabulous country villa — cea> 
fisting of four bedrooms, fam-
iiy-siied kitehcn, raised living 
and dining rooms, basement; 
oil HW heat. Separate 3-
room guest cottage plus addi-
tional living quarters ever a 
detached 2-ear garage. Real 
rural living yet close to school 
and shopping. Exclusive with 
us. 

T i m e R e a l E s t a t e 
I.Indenhurst 5-3276 

Sunrise TND We lwood AT*. 

2 FAMILY $7,500 
Jomolca, 2 private apts, S 
and bath down, and 6 and 
both up, full basement, near all 
conveniences. $1,000 down pay-
ment. Live Rent free, Large 
Income Property. 

H U R R Y I 

FINISH BASEMENT 
$350 CASH 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
A real beauty, detached, large 
modern rooms, finished base-
ment with extra kitchen and 
lovotory, oil heat and extras, 
garage, in A1 area. 

ONLY $10,990 

C A L L 
OLympia 9-6700 

F R E E F ICE C P B K R T I C B 

114-44 Satphin livd., Jamaica 

$10,500 
, FOR ONLY $325 DOWN 

You can own this 2 family home 
with S and 4 room complete 
opts. Situated on a 75x100 plot 
in Jomoira. Walk to Subway. 

SOUTH OZONE PARK 
$10,990 

$325 CASH 
This modern home features 
large airy rooms, garage, oil 
heat, suburban atmosphere, yet 
only 2 blocks from schools, 
shopping and Subway, bus. 

A KtAL tur 

CALL US NOW 

JAmaica 9-2000 
135-21 ROCKAWAY ILVD. 

SO. OZONE PARK 

T r o j a n IJiiitecl 

i . i c u A i , n o t i c e ; 

T U R A T O . F R A N K JOHN. — d i d No. P 
« 1 « H . 1M58. — S U F P 1 . K M E N T A L Cr i 'A -
T I O N . — T h « PcoplB o l ll ie Slate of New 
Y o r k By th « Q m i e oi God Free and lo-
•Iciiendenl. T o Ka le Turuio , 

y o n A R E H K l l K B Y C I T E D T O SHOW 
CAITSK before the Surrot:att;'t Court, Ntiw 
Y o r k County, at Roiinl 6U4 in the Hall of 
Re iorda in the Counlj ' of N i w York, Nrw 
Yo rk , on January '.i'Jnd. 1UR9. at 10 :a0 
A .M . , why a certain writiiin: dated Jitne 
Z U t 19S8 whii 'h ha( been oKtred lor 
probate by Kuta Kunibatov ieb. n t i d ius 
at i m Pearaall Avenue, l.ynUrook, New 
York , aiui Eri ieit Sandow, reeidlnr at 
187 I>arkwa.T Court. Mineola, New York , 
•hould nut be prot^ated ae the laat Wi l l 
and Testament, re la tmr to real and i)tT' 
tonal itroperty, of Frank Jolm 'I 'uraio 
D t e cued , nnf 111* l iuM o l bia 

death a resident of 148 Tenth Avenue. 
New York City, in the County o ( N e w 
York, New York , 

Dated, Attested and Sealed. December 8. 
1U68. 

HON. JOSEPH A, COX 
( L - S . I Surrogate, New York County, 

P H I L I P A . D O N A H U E , 
d l 6 T u Clerk, 

I R E L A N D , C A M I L L A G . — F i l e No. P 3T80. 
1 H 5 8 , — C I T A T I O N . — T h e People of the 
Slate of New York, By the Grace of God 
Free and Independent, T o A T T O R N E Y 
G E N E R A L OF T H E S T A T E OF N E W 
Y O R K , P U B L I C A D M I N I . S T R A T O R OF 
T H E C O U N T Y OF N E W YORK, T o the 
heirs at law, next ol kin and distribulees 
of C A M I L L A G, I R E L A N D , Deceased here-
in. whose names and phices of residentre 
are unknown and cannot, af ter dil isent In-
quiry. be ascertained. 

YOU A R E H E K E B Y C I T E D TO S H O W 
C.^USB before the Surrosate ir Court New 
York County, at Room 501 in tlie Hall of 
Reeordfl in the County of N e w Y'ork. New 
York, on January l i (50, at 111 :;io A .M ., 
why a certain writing: daleii June l lUh 
1H54 which has been offei-ed for probate 
by C L A R E N C E A. F A I S S E T r , SR, resid-
ing at No. ItlT-l 'J l l l l h Avenue, Jamaica, 
New York, should not be probated as the 
last Wi l l and Teslament, relating to real 
and personal property of C ,\MI I .LA G. 
I R E L A N D Deceased, who was al the l ime 
of her death a resident of 'Mill West l.'tTlh 
s t i w i . In the County of New York , New 
York. 

Dated, Altested and Sealed, December 
11, 11IS8, 

HON, JOSEPH A. COX, 
I L . S . ) SiirroKale, New York County . 

P H I L I P A . D O N A H U E . 
Clerk. 

"SEE HOLMES FOR HOMES" ^ 
SOUTH OZONE PARK 

1-FAMILY SOLID BRICK 
«V2 LARGE ROOhlS — MODERN BATH ft KITCHEN — 
SEMI-FINISHED BASEMENT — WOOD-BURNING FIRE-
PLACE — VENETIAN BLINDS. STORM WINDOWS & 
SCREENS — LARGE GARAGE — BEAUTIFUL PLOT, NEAR 
ALL TRANSPORTATION, CHURCHES ft SCHOOLS — 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT, ASKING PRICE: $15,990 

J . J . FRANKLIN HOLMES 
ST. ALBANS 34, N. Y. 

^ 
119-40 MERRICK BLVD. ^ 

L A U R E L T O N 7 - 2 8 0 0 

' INTEGRATED 

RENT??? W H Y 
Thes* hemes ar« 

exclusive with 
LIST REALTY ONLY 

$300 Down to All 
"HOMES TO FIT YOUR 

POCKET" 
Richmond Hill, Hollis 

So. Ozone Pork, 
Jamaica & Vie. 

1 Fam. S61,71 mo. $9,450 
1 Fam. S64.69 mo, $9,990 
1 Fam. $71.43 mo. $10,990 
1 Fam. $72.11 me. $11,000 

$450 DOWN 
1 Fam. $74.52 mo, $11,500 
1 Fam. $77.21 mo. $11,900 
1 fam, $78.50 mo. $12,100 
Bung. $79.23 mo. $12,200 
2 Fam. $80.58 mo. $12,400 
1 Fam. $83.28 mo. $12,800 
Bunq. $85.97 mo, $13,200 
1 Fam. $90.02 mo. $13,800 

$iOO DOWN 
2 Fam. $91.65 me. $14,200 
1 Fam. $90.30 mo. $14,000 
Bang. $91.36 me. $14,150 

S800 DOWN 
1 Fam. $93.00 mo, $14,600 
2 Fam. $95.02 mo, $14,900 
Bung, $97.04 mo. $15,200 
2 Fam. $98.39 mo. $15,400 
1 Fam. $101.80 me. $15,800 

S P E C I A L 

JAMAICA 
$10,750 

Fully detached, corner, 
large 6 room house, 3 
master siied bedrooms, 
iteam heat, tremendous 
"eating" kitchen, Hol ly 
wood bath. 

$350 DOWN TO ALL 

LIST 
REALTY 

UO-13 Hillside Ave. 
Jamaica 

OL 7-3838 
I or R Trains to Parsons B I t 4 . 

ALSO 
135-30 Rockaway Blvd. 

So. Oxone Park 
Van Wyck Express In Knekawajr 
Blvd. ( l i t - O P K N 1 ria.rs a w « k 

J A 9-5100 

Exam Study Books 
to kelp you get • kigker grad» 
ea civil service tests may be 
ebtalaed at The Leader Book-
store, 97 Duane Strft, Nenv 
fork 7, N, Y. Phone orders oc-
cepted. Call BEekman 3-6010. 
For list of seme current titles 
see Page IS. 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS — 1 family — $13,500 
HOLLIS — new bungalow — $1,000^Down — $16,850 

IF YOUR PRESENT HO/ME DOES NOT FIT VOUR NEEDS 
EXCHANGE IT FOR ANOTHER. SEE— 

Hundreds of listings, all locofions 

ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
LOIS .1. ALLEN — ANDREW EDWARDS 

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
168-18 Liberty Ave., Jamaica 

Branch Office: 809 Broadway, Westbury OLympia 8 - 2 0 1 4 OL. 8 - 2 0 1 5 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
2 family, 5 rooms up, S dowa 
plot 25x100, brick, finished bose-
ment. Excellent Buy. 

Why Pay KentT 
$18,000 

ST. ALBANS 
New brick ranch, 6 rooms (3 
bedrooms), gas hot water heat, 
plot 40x100, residnntial area. 

$17,600 
OTHER GOOD BUYS 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
Lie. Broker 

109-30 MERRICK BLVD. 
JAMAICA 

Entrance 109th Rd. 

A X 1 - 5 8 5 8 . 9 

House for Sale 
t inliiiitMi fruiii r i lKr im K U t e 

4 room i i i i i .h, coiiibinatluii sluiuv—screen 
wil)tlti>AM. Huinitit'e. 
UrtuiMuud 3-647^- -Eve i i iu fs 4 Weekiuds. 

FURNISHED APT. 

R l V K K S l D E DUIVE , 1 '4 * 2 H p r l » a t t 
apai'Inieiits. Inlerraclal , f u r u i t l i r d T B a 
( a l i U T - 4 U f 

Furniihed Apts. 
Brooklyn 

67 Herkimer Sireet, hptween RMfnrA A 
Noslrand Ave., I^eaiit i fully ( i irnlshed on* 
mill two room ai'iis.'. k i l i h m f i t e , | M 
electric free. Elevaloi-. Near litta AT« . tub -
way. Adults Seen dai ly. 

f a r m 1 N ^ A L E ~ V T C 
» 1 2 , » 9 0 — 7 rm. two haths, 3 JT e H 
<'ape Cod, has bsmt, simppms. sto' ins, 53 f t 
Dutch Dormer, price redii'-pd titiick 
sale. Owner l eav in i tn Cnlorado. f:tOO tuah 
to all or take over high (S I M i r e . 

Trade Realty, 333 Conklin Stroot, 
(Hempstead Tpke,), Farmingdol* 

CH 9-0022 i 



Pjme Twelve C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R fuesdas Janiiarv 6, IQM 

YES, GASOLINE 
15c PER G A L 

FOR INFORMATION 
EIFFEL AUTO SALES LTD. 

5049 B WAY AT 215fh STREET 
Wl 2-5570 

IN YONKERS 
I 59 PLYMOUTHS 

• ALL MODELS IN STOCK • 

GRANT MOTORS INC. 
YONKERS 420 SO. BROADWAY 

h m ^ M Y O 3-45151 

MERCURYS^^:. 
t TERRIFIC DISPLAY—Alt ^ 
^ MODELS t COLORS In STOCK 4 

Alto Used Car Cleseeufs 
•ni STI 'DF, fiMi A i i l omal l c 
>5.1 I 'O l in Srilun FtirilnmiKle 
•03 I IMIS Hninn llyi lrnnialia 

anil nKiny othrr* 

E Z E Y M O T O R S ^ 
Autliorl7.<'il Uncoln-McriMiry D c a l r i ^ 

1229 2nd Ave. (64 St.) 4 
T E S-S'SOO O l im 

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ 

V O L V O 
S K N S A T I O N A I . S W E D I S H C A R 

ONLY $1895 
Winner « r First » PoHltion at 

l . imerork, i 'oan. 
M H P • 4 Nlii-ed l l o i - Dual Carb i 

MHO Avnilahip 

KARP VOLVO 
6 9 * Mei i i c i i ltd., Koc l fv i l l e Centra 

R(> o -o ; ; « o 

CLE4R4NCE S4LE 
Drastic Reduction on New 
'58 PLYMS & DODGES 

LEFTOVERS 
BRIDGE MOTORS. Inc. 
Fai ' lory Alil i iori/ml llr<in)i Dealer 

2346 Grand ConcoHrse 
(Bet. 183-184 Stt.) CY 5-4343 

1959 SIMCAS 
Also on fl isplay 

In uur s l iowroomt 

NYC Jobs 

_ C O M E S E E _ 
THE NEW 

F I A T 
THE BEST SMALL 

CAR FOR YOU 

Only $1098 
• no Allies to Gal. or Ree . Cat 
• Srrvice Ava i lab le Al l Over 

EUROPEAN MOTOR CARS 
tSOS t O N i : V I S I . A N D A V K . . B K L Y N . 

ES 5-7676 

P R O M O T I O N 
(Continued from Pasc 101 

to $2.63 an hour, at pie.sent. Va-
cancies occur from time to time; 
all appointed from prevlou.s lists. 
The written test will be held April 
4, 1959. 

Eligibility Requirements: Open 
to *ach employee of the New York 
City Transit Authority who on the 
date of the written test: (1> is 
permanently employed in the title 
of Conductor, Towerman, or Sur-
face hne operator: (2i has served 
as a permanent employee in such 
title or titles in the transit au-
thority for a period of not less 
than one year immediately pre-

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

We carry many fine Used C o n 
ranging from $99 fo $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Aiithoriipi l DcSolo P lymouth Dealeia 

94-15 N O R T I I K K N B O U L E V A R D 
I f , 7-2100 

r T T \ 

See it first 
at MEZEY 

SAAB-93 
ECONOMICALLY 

PRICED FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EMPLOYEES 

^ m u MOTORS I 
• I t I 10 mi AUTHORIZED M 

•4 
•4 

A 
< 

•4 
•4 
•4 
•4 
< 
4 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT 1 

for 

C I V I L I 
S E R V I C E 
EMPLOYEES 

Now for the first time 
Civil Service 

Employees 
can own a 

1959 FORD 
Wi l l i 

a Minimum Cash Down 
0 : ! Years to P a y 
0 Il iKlicst Trade-in 

Al lowances 
Luree Seleetion 
of New & I'sed 

Cnrii 
FDR FAST A C T I O N I 

DAI . l . <iK » - ( i l8<i 
Ask for M K . HASTON 

CONDON MOTORS 
AuHioriied 

Ford Dealers 
r . : i n f o u r t h a v e . 
l l l tOOKI .YN . N . Y . 

Near Iti-lt r ' k w a y (ill SI. 
F i r ry Exit OK 9 - l ! l 8 « 

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TR 5-2914 

A. Roslow, 669 Fulton St., Bklya 

UNDER 0H£ ROOF 

AT 6th AVE. 
and 18th St. 

M A N H A T T A N 
The House of Horgan 

Downtown Sl iownmni 
DPTers: 

I'l.VMOl TU -i Dr Sell $.19.1 
•r.4 FORD, » (y l Sedan tilir. 
•.-•4 OI.DH " 8 8 " Seilan. Hvd 7».-i 
T.n F t lKD 8 Cyl Sedan. . 71(5 

111 U K Convertil i le lIJHri 
, •89.'-. 

. I IUO 
•.-|(i F O R I ) 8 Cyl Sedan. 
•57 FOR I ) 8 Cyl Sedan 

SI -ECIAI . 
'56 FORD SEDAN—$845 
Fo rdoma t i e—Rad i o—Hea t e r 

'.-.« OLDS " »8 " M Dr HT. . . .|lr.9B 
'57 S T l ' D E , <Ildn Hawk , H T . . i m i 5 
'57 SIKRC Vny'g iT » - I ' Wil l ! . . llMt.'i 
•58 FOR I ) F 'r Iai le 500 l ld Ton "-'OO.'i 
•58 l i l E V Uei A i r 4 Dr l ld T|i » l * i n 
•.->8 FOR I ) « i i t ry Siiiile Whk !M»,'i 
•.58 F.NCI. ISI I FORI ) (Ans l l l l ) 1105 

RALPH HORGAN. Inc. 
Allt l iorizei l Ford Dealer 

610 6th Avenue at 18th St. 
» \ 1-5100 - Onen » la U: Sat 9-G 

AUTHORIZED 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 4 

DEALER "X 
Jl229 2nd AVE. (64St . )^ 
AAAAAAA' TE 8-2700 .AAAAAAA^ 

NOW . . . Lease with Eqnity 

BRAND NEW 
1959 GARS LEASED 

FOR AS LOW AS 

$79 PER MO. 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

ARE AVAILABLE 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
94-15 NORTHERN BLVD. IL 7-2100 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SAV£ MOHEY 
BUY YOUR 

CAR or USED 
IN A GROUP 

For FREE Information—Fill in and mail this coupon to: 
Automobile Editor, Civil Service Leader, 97 Duane St., N. Y. 7 

Date. 

Kindly advise how I can buy my car in a group and sa/e. 

It it understood that I am not obligated in any way. 

Car desired (New) (Used) 

Model 

Year 

Name 

Address 

Telephone 

Th* Civil Servic* L * < d a r doei not tall new or u i t d c « r i 01 
•ny •utomoliv* marchandite. Thit it • tervica •tciutivaly (01 iha 
b a n a f l l of our readari and A d v a i f t e r t . 

LOWEST 
PRICES 
WE INVITE 

C O M P A R I S O N 
•51 01.DS $195 
•5;t DODGE Sedan 4:ir. 
•.1:1 r i l R Y S . Windsor 4:tr. 
•5;i FORD Vie 495 
'51 I ' O N T I A C 495 
'51 D E S O T O Sedan 49.1 
•r,s o i .DS. i i . T r .9« 
'51 H I USO V . Hornet . . 095 
•51 FOltD, Wagon 095 
•51 I 'ONT IAC , H.T 795 
•55 FORD, 'J-Door 
•55 K A M I I I . E R . Sed 
•55 m U K , !;-l>i.or 

ceding that date: and (3) Is not 
otherwise Ineligible. (Jan. 28.) 

Motorman Instructor, (Promo-
tion), New York City Transit 
Authority, $6,900 to $7,400. Vacan-
cies occur from time to time. The 
written test will be held April 18, 
1959, 

Eligibility Requirements: Open 
to each employee of the New York 
City Transit Authority who on the 
date of the written test: (1) is 
permanently employed in the title 
of Assistant Motorman Instructor 
or Motorman; (2) has served as a 
permanent employee in such title 
or titles in the transit authority 
for a period of not less than one 
year in the title of Assistant 
Motorman Instructor or not less 
than two years in the title of 
Motorman immediately preceding 
that date; (3) has had not less 
than one year of road revenue 
service; and C4) is not otherwise 
ineligible. (Jan. 26.) 

Photostat Operator (Promo-
tion). Office of the City Register. 
$3,500 to and $4,580 per annum. 
Vacancies occur from time to 
time. The performance-oral test 
will be held on May 5. 1959. 

Eligibility Requirements; Open 
to each employee of the depart-
ment named above who on the 
date of test: (1) is permanently 
employed in the title of Assistant 
Photostat Operator; (2) ' has 
served as a permanent employee 
in such title in the department for 
a period of not less than six con-
secutive months immediately pre-
ceding that date; and (3) is not 
otherwise ineligible. 

However, certification shall be 
limited to permanent employees 
who have served permanently in 
the eligible title for not less than 
two years, except that when open 
competitive and promotion lists 
co-exist for the same title the 
period of required service may be 
reduced from two years to one 
year. (Jan. 26.) 

Pilot (Promotion), Fire Depart-
ment. Appointments are presently 
being made at $7,12C. Vacancies 
occur from time to time. The ex-
perience test will begin April 7, 
1959. 

Eligibility Requirements: Open 
to each member of the Uniformed 
Force of the department named 
above whoon the first date of the 
test: (1) is permanently employed 
in the title of Fireman, Marine 
Engineer (Uniformed), or Engi-
neer of Steamer: (2> has served as 
a permanent member of the Uni-
formed Force in the department 

S. R. BARRETT 
SPEAKS IN INDIANA 

ALBANY, Dec. 22 — James R. 
Barrett, chief of the State Safety 
Division's police bureau spoke at 
a recent International conference 
on alcohol and roadipafety at In -
diana University. 

Mr. Barrett presided at one of 
the panel discussion at the con-
ference. which was attended by 
officials and scientists from half 
a dozen nations. 

Attending from New York State, 
in addition to Mr. Barrett, were 
Dr, William Haddon Jr.. of the 
State Health Department, and 
Captain Robert Annett of the 
State Police. 
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FORDS 
CHEVROLETS 
PLYMOUTHS 

$695 
And Many Other l.ate Model Barca la l 

M O R E F I N E C A R S ON U lS I ' I . AV 
T H A N A N W H E K E IN T O W N 

SCHILDKRAUT 
A U r n O R I Z E D FORD D E A L E R 

LIBERTY AVE. at 165th STREET 
(npiiusite Oertz Tark ing L o t ) 

JAMAICA 
Tel.: RE 9-1265 OPEN EVES. 

TAUNUS 
FORD OF GERMANY 

America's Newest 
Imported Car 

^ . .ip to 35 Miles per 
i^allon on regular guaoiine, 
S-Doors — 4-Door« Sta l ioo 
Wagona. 

Iniinediate Delivery 

KOEPPEL MOTORS, Inc. 
a 8i )owrootn» 

is:t-f!n Hillside Ave . Jainalea A \ 1-9700 
i : t9-0l Hi l ls ide A v e . Jamalea OL 7-8800 
The only Auti ior ized Dealer in Queent 

Open Eves till 9 :30 

for the six month period imme-
diately preceding that date; and 
(3) is not otherwise Ineligible. 
(Jan. 26.) 

Senior Statistician (Promotion). 
Department of Health. $6,050 
to $7,490. The written test will 
be held March 30, 1959, 

Eligibility Requirements: Open 
to each employee of the depart-
ment named above who on the 
date of test: (1) is permanently 
employed in the title of Statisti-
cian; (2) has served as a perma-
nent employee in such title in the 
department for a period of not 
less than six consecutive months 
immediately preceding that date; 
and (3) is not otherwise ineligible. 

However, certification shall be 
limited to permanent employees 
who have served permanently in 
the eligible title for not less than 
two years, excert that when open 
competitive and promotion lists 
co-exist for the same title the pe-
riod of required service may be re-
duced from two years to one year. 
(Jan. 26.) 

Statistician (Promotion), $4,850 
to $6,290, Vacancies occur from 
time to time. The written test will 
be held March 30, 1959, 

Eligibility Requirements: Open 
to each employee of the dpart-
mens named above who on the 
date of test: (1) is permanently 
employed in the title of Assistant 
Statistician; (2) has served as a 
permanent employee in such title 
in the department for a period of 
not less than six consecutive 
months immediately preceding 
that date; and (3) is not other-
wise ineligibile. 

However, certification shall be 
limited to permanent employees 
who have served permanently in 
the eligible title for not less than 
two years, except that when open 
competitive and promotion lists 
co-exist for the same title the 
period of required service may be 
reduced from two years to one 
year. (Jan. 26.) 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Drastic Reduction on New 
'58 PLYMS & DODGES 

LEFTOVERS 
BRIDGE MOTORS. Inc. 
Faetory Author ized Bronx Dealer 

2346 Grand Concourse 
(Bet. 183-184 Sts.) CY 5-4343 

195? SIMCAS 
Also on display 

In our shuwrooius 

MRS. DALY APPOINTED 
TO WELFARE DEPT. POST 

Welfai'e commissioner Henry L. 
McCarthy appointed Mrs, Dorothy 
Bird Daly as a training consultant 
in the Bureau of Child Welfare. 

Mrs, Daly was formerly on the 
staff of the Department of Wel-
fare, serving for nearly 10 years 
in supervisory administrative and 
training capacities. She also 
served as district supervisor In 
the Division of Family Service of 
Catholic Charities, and as assist-
ant professo'- of social work at 
New York University's Graduate 
School of Public Administration 
and Social Service. Most recently, 
Mrs. Daly was associate field ser-
vice director for the American 
Social Hygiene Association. 

YOUR TRADE IS WORTH MORE NOW 

CHEVROLETS 
(Practically Most Models and Colors Available) 

'58 GHEV LEFTOVERS ON SALE 
ALSO . . . 

Executive Cars. Demonstrators; Low Mileaqe Cart 

OPEN 

EVES. 

AUTHORIZED CHeVROLfT Of fttfR' 

BATES 
C H E V R O L E T C O R P . 

"YOU'LL 
ALWAYS 

DO BETTER 

AT BATES' 

GRAND CONCOURSE at 144 ST., BRONX 

ONTARIO COUNTY HAS 
MICROFILM MACHINE JOB 

Tlie Ontario County Civil Ser-
vice Commission announces an 
open-competitive examination for 
microfilm machine operator, $2,-
600 to $3,000 a year. Candidates 
must have been legal residents of 
Ontario County for at least one 
year immediately preceding the 
examination date. February 14. 

Minimum requirements include 
one year of clerical experience 
which preferably involved the op-
eration of photographic duplicat-
ing equipment and completion of 
a standard high school course. 
Applications and announcements 
may be obtained from the On-
tario County Civil Ser"ice Com-
mission, Court House, Canandai-
gua, N.Y. Closing date is January 
18, 



NYC DEPARTMENTAL 
niDGET HEARINGS 
START ON JAN. 6 

Following is the schedule of 
NYC Budget Bureau hearings, 
when departmental estimates for 
the fiscal year 1959-60 will be sub-
mitted by department heads to 
Budget Director Abraham D. 
Beame, at his ofHce on the 12th 
floor of the Manhattan Municipal 
Building. This list covers hearings 
from January 6 to 13. Other hear-
ings will be conducted until Jan-
uai-y 26. 

Monday, January 5 
10:.1o A.M. County Clerk, N.Y. County 
10:45 A.M. County Clerk, B.on* County 
31:00 A.M. f'ounty Clerk. Kinrs County 
11:15 A.M. County Clerk. Queens County 
11::)0 A . M. Comity Clerk, Richmond 

County. 
11:4S A.M. Commiseion on Inter-group 

Relations 
2:00 P.M. Liecnses 
3:15 P.M. City Record 
« : 30 P.M. Board of Estimate (Secret-

ary* 
2:40 P.M. Boai-d of Estimate (Fr,in-

chises) 
2:60 P.M. Public Administrator. New 

York County 
;):00 P.M. Public Administrator, Kinss 

County 
3:10 P.M. Public Administrator, Bronx 

County 
."1:20 P.M. Public Administrator, Qncene 

County 
Dinnd County 

.•1::10 P.M. Public Administrator, Ricr-
••1:40 P.M. Brooklyn Academy of Music 
;t:50 P.M. Staten Island Institute cf 

Arts and Sciences 
4:00 P.M. Staten Island Zoological So-

ciety 
4:15 P.M. Board of Estimate (Enein-

eerins) 
4: ;w P.M. Board of Estimate (Real Es-

tate) 
Tuesday, January 6 

11:.30 A.M. Stamlnrds and Appeals 
2:00 P.M. Chief Medical Examiner 
2:15 P.M. City Planning Commission 
2:45 P.M. Metropolitan Museum of Art 
2:30 PM. Tra f f i c 
3:00 P.M. N .Y . Botanical Giirdnn 
3:15 P.M. American Museum ol Natural 

History 
3:30 P.M. Museum of the City of New 

York 
3:45 P.M. New York ZoolORlcal Society 
4 :00 P.M. Brooklyn Museum (Brooklyn 

and Children's) 
4:15 P.M. Brooklyn Botanical Garden 
4:.-J0 P.M. Grants Toiub 

Wednesday, January 7 
10:30 A.M. Board of Water Supply 
11:00 A.M. Parole Commission 
11:15 A.M. Buildinirs 
11:30 A.M. Correction 
13:00 Noon. City Sheriff 

Monday, January 12 
10:30 A. M. Court of (ieueral Sessions 
10:45 A.M. County Court. Bronx Caunty 
11:00 A.M. County Court, Kings County 
11:15 A.M. County Court. Queens Poiwly 
11:30 A.M. County Court, Richmond 

County 
11:45 A.M. Labor 
12:00 A M. New York City Yonth Board 
2:30 P.M. Domestic Relations Court 
2:00 P M. Special Sessions, Court of 
,1:00 P.M. Markets 
;):30 P.M. Municipal Court 
4:00 P.M. Art Commission 
4:10 P.M. InvestiKation 

Tuesday, January 13 
10:30 A.M. Surrogates' Coui't. New York 

County, CommiBSioner of Records. Stirro-
icates' Court. New York County, Surro-
gates' Court. Bronx County 

10:45 A.M. Commissioner of Records, 
Burrocates' Court, Bronx County 

11:00 A.M. Surrogates' Court, KuviTs 

° l l ' l 5 A M . Surrogates' Court, Rich-
mod nCounty . . 

1:30 A.M. City Court, Commissioner of 
Records. City Court 

11:45 A.M. City Maeistrates' Court 
2:00 P.M. Marine and Aviation 
2:30 P.M. Personnel 
3:00 P.M. Elections 
3 15 P.M. City Reifister 
3 30 P.M. Bureau of Budget 
4:00 P.M. Civil Defense 
4:30 P.M. Purchase 

POST ELECTED HEAD 
OF SOFRIM SOCIETY 

Members of the Sofrim Society 
elected a new slate of officers at 
the Empire Hotel. 

The society is composed or Jew-
ish employees in the Office of the 
Comptroller and the Department 
of Finance. 

Samuel Post of the Brooklyn 
City Collector's Office, Depart-
ment of Finance, was elected pres-
ident. 

Other officers elected were: 
Monroe Weiss, 1st vice president; 
Sally Bakr, 2nd vice president; 
Jack Braunstein, 3rd vice presi-
dent; Aaron Crystal, treasurer; 
Harold Senack, financial secret-
ary; Paula Rosner, corresponding 
secretary; Nat Schwartz, Ser-
geant-at-arms; George Shaler, 
Monroe Weiss and Jack Botwinick, 
Delegates to the Council of Jew-
ish organizations in Civil Service, 

U.S. Seeks Science 
Student Trainees 

College students majoring In 
physical science and engineering 
high school students interested In 
these fields, are offered paid em-
ployment leading to professional 
careers in a new U. S. "student 
trainee" examination including 
five year cooperative and four 
year summer proferams. 

High school seniors who will 
enter college next fall may also 
apply if they expect to pursue 
s p e c i f i e d subjects. Chemisti-y. 
p h y s i c s , metallurgy, and ten 
branches of e n g i n e e r i n g are 
covered by the examination which 
is announced by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission for the states 
of New Jersey and New York 
Starting pay ranges from $62.00 
to $72.21 a week, $3,155 to $3,755 
a year. 

One of the important features 
of the student trainee four year 
summer program is the ap 
pointee's privilege of returning to 
work each summer throughout his 
college career, at successively 
higher grades, until he reaches the 
full professional level upon gradu-
ation. Five year cooperative stu-
dent ti-ainees are employed dur-
ing their scheduled work periods. 
Although a written test is given 
initially, no further examination 
is required for advancement under 
these conditions. 

Most post offices in New York 
and New Jersey can furnish an-
nouncements and a p p l i c a t i o n 
forms or information as to where 
they can be obtained. Information 
and forms also may be obtained by 
mail from the director. Second 
XJ. S. Civil Sei-vice Region, Fed-
eral Building. Christopher Street, 
New York 14, N. Y. Announcement 
No. -19 (1958) should be re-

Increased Benefits 
Under Social Security 

More than half a million New 
York City residents will receive 
additional Social Security bene-
fits of more than upwards of two 
million dollars monthly said 
Joseph B. O'Connor, regional di-
rector, Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. 

The job of converting the bene-
fit amounts to reflect the increase 
in payments authorized by the 
1958 Amendments to the Social 
Security Act has not been com-
pleted, said Mr. O'Connor. He 
pointed out that the increase need 
not be applied for, but will auto-
matically be added to the checks 
for January to be mailed out early 
in February. 

The amendment provided for 
an increase of approximately 7 
percent. He added, however, that 
not everyone's check will reflect a 
lull 7 percent. Some will get 
slightly more, others slightly less. 

Mr. O'Connor pointed out also 
that all monthly payments to re-
tired workers will be in even-
dollar amounts in the future. Pay-
ments to members of the worker's 
family will continue in dollars and 
cents. 

The increased benefits were 
made possible by an increase in 
Social Security tax contributions. 
The tax rate for employees and 
employers is now 2V2 percent. 

CLERK IS HAPPY TO GET THE BIRD 

Exam Study Books 
t» k«fp yoa g«f a kfgkcr frod* 
oa <lvM tvrvlca tu$t$ may b* 
otMamd at Tka Uadar Book-
start. 97 Duaaa Str^tt, Now 
fork 7, N, T. Phont ordorg oc-
coptarf. Call Ifakman )-60)0. 
Far I/it ot leoio carraat t/tta* 
*aa Pag* }5. 

EX-FOREIGN OFFICE AID 
HEADS COMMERCE NYC UNIT 

ALBANY, Jan. 5 — Russell D. 
Hemenway, a former Foreign 
Service staff officer in Greece, 
is the new head of the State Com-
merce Department's New York 
City headquarters. 

The acting appointment was an-
nounced by Edward T. Dickinson, 
state commerce commissioner. As 
head of the regional office, Mr. 
Hemenway will receive a salary of 
$13,310 a year. 

A graduate of Dartmouth Col-
lege, he was a staff officer In 
Athens, Greece from 1951 to 1953 
for the Foreign Operations Ad-
ministration. At present, he is a 
business and financial consultant 
to several Investment and devel-
opment companies. 

Sheppard S. Sharon, Retirement Board senior cleric, is smil-
ing as he receives the turkey he won in a contest as part 
of the 75th Diamond Jubilee of Civil Service. City Markets 
Commissioner Anthony Masciorelli is handing over the bird 
while Department of Personnel Director Joseph Schechter 

looks on. 

Sidney M. Stem, counsel, sub-
mitted to the New York City Civil 
Service Commission the follow-
ing report on law c»ses: 

JUDICIAL DECISIONS 
Appellate Division 

Jones V. McCarthy. The court 
confirmed a determination which 
sustained charges upon which 
petitioner was dismissed. However, 
it found that the dismissal in the 
cii-cumstances was harsh and un-
warranted and must be considered 
an abuse of discretion. The dis-
missal was annulled and the mat-
ter remitted to the commissioner 
for the imposition of disciplinary 
measures consistent with the 
court's opinion. 

Special Term 
Julien V. Lubin. This is a pro-

ceeding to review the determina-
tion of the industrial commission 
which removed petitioner from his 
position as employment inter-
viewer in the department of labor. 
The court transfen-ed the matter 
to the Appellate Division for iis-
position. 

Osborne v Board of Estimate. 
The court, interpreting the Career 
and Salary Plan Leave Regula-
tions, made the following determ-
inations: 

1. "Regular holidays with pay" 
means days of celebration to 
which the Board of Estimate has 
given its formal recognition, to be 
taken off without pay deduction 
to the employees. 

2. In specific applications, the 
recognition must give way to rules 
relating to leave not Inconsistent 
with the general leave regulations 
which are made by an agency 
head to meet the specific needs 
of his agency. 

3. Employees are not entitled to 
paid holidays in a monetary sense. 

4. Employees are entitled to 
holidays with pay when they fall 
upon a regularly scheduled work-
day. 

5. An employee who was regu-
larly scheduled to work on a Sat-
urday which was also Columbus 
Day or Washington's Birthday was 
entitled to compensating time oft 
therefor. 

6. Pay may not be requested In 
lieu of compensating time off. 

for, took, and passed special mill 
tary examinations. As a result his 
name was placed on three lists as 
follows: (1), special military list 
for 1948; (2), special militai-y list 
for 1953; (3), regular promotion 
list for 1953. 

His was the only name on lists 
(1) and (2). On list (3) his name 
was first, but the candidate stand-
ing sixth was appointed following 
the declinations of the persons 
whose names intervened. Peti-
tioner brought this proceeding to 
declare the appointment Invalid 
and to compel his own appoint-
eran to be entitled to absolute 
ment, claiming as a disabled vet-
preference on the 1948 list. The 
court did not agree with this con-
tention and pointed out that the 
constitutional change in 1950 did 
away with the absolute preference 
formerly granted to veterans and 
provided only for additional credit 
on examination. Since petitioner's 
name was the sole name on the 
1948 list the appointing officer had 
the right to refuse to use the list. 
The same decision was made re-
garding the 1953 special list. 

As regards the regular list of 
1953 the court held that the ap-
pointing officer acted in accord-
ance with the law and rules In 
choosing to appoint the sixth man 
on the list even though petitioner 
was number one. The officer had 
applied the right of choice granted 
by the rule of "one-in-three." 

State 
Eligibles 

S E M O K T.\IH l..\TIN<i M \( HIN 
( IPKI l . lTOR ( f r o m . ) 

I I IM InlerileimrtmenlDl . 
1. Chlziolin, Carlo. Albiirij 
2. Voircl, Uayniond K.. Sehnly . . 
3. Grant, John C., KV<; 
4. Howe. Charles H.. A11.i,ii.t 
6 . Gryiras, D,iniel L.. Ualvvay 
0. Borrnian, Harolil R., Ken«»elii.r 
7. Galarneau, Agnes, Colioes 
8. Gulli, J,-vme8 S., Troy 
0. Qiroux, Mfchacl V., Ravciia 

10. Heck, John W., Henssela. r . . i 
11. Chanipajne, William, Coho. s . . 
12. Hopkins, John. Albany 
1.3. Anfterame, Amedeo, Albany . . 
14. Hodecker, M.-ir yC., Albany . . . 
15. Ellsworth, Francis, N. Albanv 
16. Hoiiser, William J., Orevn Ix'l 
17. Whit ford, David G.. Rcnsmlner 
18. Alessandrelli J.. Richnion.l HI 
10. Hawron, John P., Defn-etilvl 
20. Ketchuni, Eileen L., Johnsn Ciy 
81. Walsh. Bessie C., NYC 
22. Palilsen. Donald E.. W. Albanv 
23. Allen, Frank H., Renssel.ier . 
24. Kilts, Kathleen M., Albanv 
25. DeMaria, Louis J., Watervlict . 
26. Vanliew. Roland, Delmar 
27. l « rner . Seymour, Bronx . . . 
28. Berberiaai. Varkes, Watervjiet 
29. DeWitl, Georee B.. Albany 
30. Milos. Stanley J., Trov 
31. Wilson, Shirley A., NYC 
32. Gram. Concetta, Albany 
33. Ravillo. Virginia. Nassau 
34. Piska, John J., Amslerd.nni . . . 
35. Fontaine, Thomas J.. Coliors 
30. Derkowski, Leo F., Troy . . . . 
;)7. Clark. John W., Menand's . . . . 
.38. Mealy, Rankin M.. Troy 
38. Blake. Donald H.. Rensselaer . 
40. Morelli, Victor L., Albany . . 
41. Herold, Joseph E.. Albany . , . 
42. Reil, Mary E., Albany 
43. Motil.ige, Virginia, Averill Pk . 
44. Stevens. Benny. Bronx 
45. Butler, John J. Troy 
46. Evans, Robert J . . Albany 5 . . . 
47. Rider, Douglas S., Troy 
48. Cahill, William A.. Alb.inr . . , 
49. Dnva. Anthony T>.. Albany . . . 
50. Daugherty, Rudolph, Albany . . . . 
51. Buckley. Clara F., DelniiMin . . 
52. Kenifie .John E., Green liil . . . 
5.1. Kiel. Ronald P., Cohoes 
r.4. Willis, c . H.. Albany 
56. Gasnon, Arthur O., Colioes . . 
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O'Connor v Eppig. Petitioner, an 
assistant court clerk in the Muni-
cipal Com-t, entered military ser-
vice in 1942 and remained there-
in until 1955. After his sepaiatlon 
he was restored to his position. 
During his absence two examina-
tions for promotion to clerk of the 
court were held which resulted In 
the establishment of eligible lists, 
one in 1948 and the other in 1953. 
On his return petitioner applied 

MULTILITH JOB 
OPEN IN NEW ROCHELLE 

A position as multllith operator 
at $3,530-$4,730, open to residents 
of New York State, is offered by 
the New Rochelle. 

Six months' experience working 
with reproducing machines and 
high school graduation are re-
quired. Applications may be ob-
tained by mail from the New 
Rochelle Civil Service Commission, 
52 Wildcliff Road, that city. The 
closing date for filing is Janu-
ary 30. 

RUSSIAN OFFICIALS STUDY 
OUR SOCIAL SECURITY 

Five Social Security officials of 
the Soviet Union spent a week 
visiting to the Regional Office of 
the U. S. Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, and vari-
ous welfare, rehabilitation and 
other Federal, State and City 
agencies in New York City. They 
wei-e met at Idlewild International 
Airport by Joseph B. O'Connor, 
regional director, HEW, and mem-
bers of his staff. 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-
ment. questions, answer* appear 
regularly in Ttae Leader. 

' ! ! : ! 

PRINC1P.\L TABI! I . .\TINr! MA( H INB 
OPERATOR, (Prom.) 

nt.M, Interdepartmental 
1. Epps, Ira W., Troy (IflTO 
2. Davenport, Rollo G., Albnny 
3. Presti, Charles, Rensselaer . . . . 11525 
4. Ryan. Ttiom.ls J., Colioes HfillO 
5. Parvana, Joseph P. Latham . !t:i«0 
6. Maloney, Muriel M., Troy 8!n0 
7. Shulelt, Genevieve. Watervilet ..8Hn5 
8. Rizzo, Joseph A., Troy H860 
9. McTarian. Charles, Troy 8R28 

10. Paniszczyn C. A., Troy 8«20 
11. O'Connor, Edmund M., Sihtdy . .8758 
12. Winegard. Ruth V., Albany 8715 
13. Garrett Robert F. Trov 8708 
14. Maksymik John M., Watervliet 8 « » 5 
15. Adam, FVA, W. Albany 8fiK5 
16. Barber. Thomas C., Albany . 8628 
17. Galarneau, Agnes M., Colioe t . . 8H()0 
18. McCue. Michael J.. Albany 8505 
19. Rosselli. C. G., Albany 8565 
30. Tedesco, Ernest J., NYC 8475 
21. Dobrindt, Joseph J., Troy 8370 
22. Fox, How,ard J., Albany ..8:|:15 
23. Connors. John K., Watervliet . .8-i50 
24. Gotha, Georg* L., Colonic 82:i5 
25. Galarneau. Edmund. Cohoes . . . .8->(i» 
26. Clark, Douglas B., N . Troy . . . 8175 
27. Nikles, Joseph F.. Troy 8160 
28. Hodecker, Mary C., Albany . . 8HiO 
20. Garnsey, George A.. Rensselaer .8610 
30. Dinino, Anthony G.. Watervliet . 8130 
31. Audet, Marcel L., Cohoes 8040 
32. Tliompaon, William. Rensselaer .7940 
.13. Walsh, Bessie C., NYO 7860 
34. Sceberger, Fred W., Rensselaer .7838 

PR INC IPAL STENO( iRAPI IKR, 
DEP^VKT.MGNT OF M E N T A L HVl i lENB 

(Prom.) 
1 .Brooks, Marguerite, Bklyn . . . .flflSO 
2. Frank, Annette B., Bklyn 1(725 
3. Happ, Bertha E., Albany !)575 
4. Bogert, Betty L.. Utica »6H5 
6. Meiers, Ida L., Bklyu 1)400 
6. Fox, Evelyn R., Jamaica II.'IKO 
7. Strutin. Marie, Bklyn «175 
8. Burnham, Rae G., Queens Vig ..11175 
9. Cordon. Julia M HI 110 

10. Scanlon. Katherine, Bronx HOIS 
11. MuhHelder, L. L., Albany H008 
12. Burda, Mary S., Bronx . 8H75 
13. Morritt, Marsaret, Pearl Rvr . . . .8975 
14. Whitmore, Marg:iet, Syra.'iise . . . 8H60 
15. Bolgcr, Marie T.. Rochester 81)00 
16. Binder. Rose, Bklyu 8HH5 
17. Schottiu, Virginia. Albiuiv 88H5 
18. Bcaulao, Rosemaiy, Cohoes 8860 
19. Mcaleer, Katherine, Bronx 8728 
20. Rocke. Myrle G., Bronx 8075 
21. McGruin. Marjorie, Willard 8675 
23. Oddey, Ruth G.. BrewMer . . .8600 
23. Medwig. Emma, Kings Park . R555 
24. Young, Pauline J., Voorheetvl . 8478 
25. Schafer, Mary A.. Albany 8478 
26. Hofeligh, Margaret. RcnsseUicr .84(18 
37. Kistnei-, Gloria A., Stony I't 8455 
28. Peters, Margajct, 
20. Scarlett, Vivienne, Bronx 84 4 0 
30. Feathers, Frances, Dansville . . 8375 
31. Belec, Prances, Gowanda 8375 
32. Trubsell, Olive M., Delmar 8378 
53. Ganszky, Margaret. NYC . . . . .8378 
54. Bowell, Teresa, Binghamton 8378 
35. Smith, Elizabeth, Bklyn 8378 
30. Drew, Florence A., Binghamton ..H315 
37. Ruff, ottl l ie C., Staten Isl 8305 
38. Garzctta, J., Staten Isl 8.108 
39. Welsh. Catherine, Haverstraiv 821)5 
40. Seaman. Ma« T., Hollis 8;;75 
41. Monkhouse, V. E., Guwanda . . . . 8 2 2 0 
43. ThamaBett. Elsie, Perrysbuig . 8205 
43. Miller. Mary C., Bcllerose 8';05 
44. Ritchie. Margaret, Ogdenslilirg 8140 
45. Keenan, Alice P., Albany 8135 
46. Caplan, Dorothy M., lUichester 8130 
47. Kopshac. Margaret. Haverstraw 80'.;0 
48. Stewart, Augusta, E Nrthprt 7838 

PR INCIPAL ST I iN0 ( ;R\P l l i ;R . 
CONSKRVATION UKP.AKTMKNT 

(Rieluslvfi ut the Division of I'nrht unfl 
the Division nf Saratoga Sprliiia 

Reservation) (Prom.) 
1. O'Bryan, Eileen M., Albany . . flOflft 
a. Rooney, Elaine M., Troy I f : « 5 
3. Benson, Kathleen, Noitbvil le 8H76 
4. Gaidiner, Oliver L., Sarana. I.U .88tlO 
8. Heflernan, Wanda, Voorheesvl H710 
0. Del.ollo. Janet L., Watervliet .8700 
7. Willett. Rhoaiie, Albany 8505 
8. DeGoey, Barbara A.. Alb:iny 8400 
0. DiDonienieo, Sally. Me.iamls 8408 

10. Butts. Gladys A., Oneonia . . 8.)86 
11. Ryan. Anna M., Little Ni . k 82H0 
12. Truppi, Sue C., Albany . . . . 8174 

FREE BOOKLET by U. 8. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader. 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7. N. X. 
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Exempt Jobs Rockefeller Can Fill 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Deputy Industrial commissioner, 
flS.OOO; $11,830. 

Board of Standards and 
Appeals 

Chairman. $16,000. 
Members, 2 at $14,000. 
Executive secretary. $11,826. 
Counsel to board. $12,220. 

State Bt>a ' of Mediation 

Members of Board, at $40 per 
day each. 

Executive secretary. $12,237. 
Assistant to executive secretary, 

$0,622. 
Minimum wage board members 

at up to $25 per day each. 
Public work advi.sory board 

members at $10 per day each. 
Bedding advisory board mem-

bers, $25 per day each. 

Labor Relattonx Board 

Chairman, $16,000. 
Members, 2 at $15,000. 
Secretary to chairman. $4,980. 

Building superintendent, Buf -
falo, $6,938. 

Department of Social Welfare 
Board of social welfare mem-

bers. 15, at $1000. 
Commissioner of social welfare, 

$18,500, plus $3,000 travel expense. 
A,ssistant to commissioner, $5,-

940. 
Counsel, $14,100. 
Deputy commissioner of social 

welfare, 2 at $14,500; $15,500. 
Laborers at $2,672 and $3,080. 

Department of State 
Secretary of State, $18,500. 
Deputy secretai-y of state, $15,-

000, $11,000 and $9,800. 
Confidential investigator, $7,400. 
Secretary to secretary of state, 

$4,850. 
Associate counsel. $7,600. 

Administrative assistant to sec-
retary of state, $7,600. 

Administrative assistant to ex-
ecutive deputy secretary of state, 
$7,500. 

Laborer, $2,672. 
Chauffeur, $3,980. 
Director of election and laws 

bureau, $9,300. 
Deputy secretary of state (cor-

porations), $12,500. 
Secretary to land board, $9,916. 

State Athletic Commission 

Chairman, $15,400. 
Athletic commissioners, $57 per 

day for meetings. 
Executive secretary, $11,300. 
Chief deputy athletic commis-

sioner, $9,300. 
Deputy athletic commissioners, 

7, at $7,500. 
Confidential Investigator, $6,300. 

General Administration 

Executive secretary. $11,380. 
General counsel. $12,220. 
Secretary to general counsel, 

M.980. 
Laborer, $3,308. 
Department of Public Service 
Chairman, $19,500. 
Commissioners, 5 not over $18,-

BOO each. 
Confidential secretary to chair-

man, $5,500. 
Secretary to commissioners, 3, 

not over $5 500 earh. 
Chauffeur, $3,820. 
S e c r e t a r y to commissioners 

(NYCK 3, not over $5,500 each. 
Chauffeur, $3,660. 
Assistant public relations officer, 

17,938. 
Public relations officer. $10,970. 
Secretary to public service com-

mls.slon, $12,718. 
A.sslstant secretary. $6,890. 
Secretarial assistant. $5,500. 
Executive secretary (NYC i , $9,-

074. 
Office of the Cou.isel 

Counsel, $18,500. 
First assistant counsel, $15,708. 

Assistant counsel, 6. $13,410 to 
16,516. 

Law apprentice, $5,700 
Law apprentice, 2 at $4,500. 

Hearing Bureau 

Supervising hearing examiner, 
113,440. 

Hearing examiners, 9 at $12,220 
to $9,800. 

Division of Vtiiitirt 

Director, $16,300. 
Director of accounting, $14,250. 
Chief of general engineering 

bureau, $12,422. 
Division of Transportation 

Director, $14,161. 
Chief of accounting and rates 

bureau, $12,422. 
Chief of motor carrier bureau, 

112,932. 
Departmental travel expenses, 

16,000 to chairman in lieu of 
traveling expense within state and 
allowance in lieu of subsistence for 
qommlssioners and counsel at not 
to exceed $25 per day. 

Department of Public Works 

Only Ability Is Needed 
For Air Control Jobs With 
Open At $4,490 To Stait 

Vast opportunities for the air-
minded will be found during the 
next five years in the Civil Aero-
nautics Commission's "crash" 
program to recruit air-control 
personnel. 

In 1959, the goal is to add 4,500 
to the staff. Most will be taken 
from the registers established 
f r o m t h e Pederal-Service-En-
trance examinations for recruit-
ing college-calibre persons. Dur-
ing the next five years, a total of 
at least 23,000 new air control 
specialists will be hired and 
trained by the government. 
Naturally, those hired first will 
have the best opportunity for pro-
motion as the staff is enlarged. 

In announcing this Job-opening, 
the Civil Service Commission 
stressed the point that the start-
ing appointments at $4,490 a year 
are regarded as beginning training 
assignments leading to long-range 
careers in the management and 
operation of the growing air traf-
fic control system. 

Their Important Job 
The air traffic control special-

ists will be trained to police the 
airways from ground control 
towers and ;enters by radar, 
radio and time-scheduling to pre-
vent midair collisions and to guide 
planes flying by Instrument in 
bad weather. 

Specific training or experience 
in air control is not required. The 
tests for appointment will be de-
signed to Identify persons with a 
college or equivalent background 
who have the potential to be 
trained in this work. 

College g r a d u a t e s , college 
juniors and seniors—with study 
in any field—and persons with the 
equivalent of a college education 
are eligible for the Pederal-Ser-
vlce-Entrance examinations which 
will be held on February 14, 
March 14, April 11 and May 9. 

Application for these tests may 
be made now at college placement 
offices, or offices of the U.S. Civil 
Service Commision. Information 
about air control work may be ob-
tained by writing to the Civil 
A e r o n a u t i c s Administration, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Division of Cemeteries 

Director, $11,300. 
Assistant director, $8,800. 

Department of Taxation and 
Finance 

Commissioner-president of tax 
commission, $18,500. 

Tax commissioner, 2 at $16,400. 
Deputy commissioner, $14,250. 
Legal assistant, $7,000. 
Chauffeur, $3,820. 
Director of corporation tax, 

$12,670. 
Director of Income tax, $13,500. 
Director of miscellaneous taxes, 

$ 1 2 , 6 2 0 . 
Estate tax appraisers and attor-

news, 10 at $5,300 to $8,300. 
Director of collections, $11,700. 

Brooklyn District Office 

District tax supervisor, $12,300. 
Assistant district tax supervisor, 

$9,640. 
Attorneys and appraisers, 7 at 

$6,790 to $8,100. 
Estate tax appraisal clerk, $4,-

300. 
New York City Office 

Secretary to commissioner, $4, 
790. 

Metropolitan estate tax super-
visor and appraiser, $10,500. 

Principal attorney, estate tax, 
$9,600. 

Attorneys and appraisers, 7 at 
$7,400 to $8,000. 

Appraising accountant, $5,100. 
Estate tax investigator, $5,000. 
Director of parl-mutuel revenue, 

$10,500. 

Division of the Treasury 

Deputy Commissioner, $12,500. 
Secretary to deputy commis-

sioner, $4,030. 

Truck Mileage Tax Bureau 

Director of Truck Mileage, $11, 
700. 

Commissioner of motor vehicles, 
$16,000. 

Deputy commissioner, $12,500, 
$10,300, 2 at $10,700. 

Secretary to commissioner, $4,-
220. 

Chauffeur, $3,800. 
Assistant deputy commissioner, 

$8,500. 
District deputy motor vehicle 

commissioner (Queens), $8,000. 

Banking Department 

Superintendent, $18,500, plus 
$3,000 in lieu of traveling ex-
penses. 

First deputy superintendent of 
banks, $16,250. 

Executive assistant to superin-
tendent, $11,500. 

Secretary to superintendent, $5,-
334. 

D e p u t y superintendent and 
counsel, $13,7^0. 

Assistant counsel, $11,000. 
Chief, division of research and 

statistics, $11,500. 

Insurance Department 

Superintendent, $18,500, plus 
$3,000 in lieu of traveling ex-
penses. 

Deputy superintendent, $13,500. 
Laborer, $2,944. 

New York Office 

Deputy superintendents, $16,-
500: $15,500; $14,500; $13,500. 

Executive assistant, $10,300. 
In.surance research consultant, 

$10,300. 
Insurance research analyst, $7,-

300. 
Counsel, $13,000. 

Navy Dept. Seeks Merchant Seamen 

Superintendent of operation and 

Eaintenance, $16,000. plus $6,000 
lieu of travel expenses. 

A s s i s t a n t superintendent of 
aperation and maintenance, $11,-
i o o . 

Navigation Inspectors and guage 
readers on part-time basis, vary-
ing pay. 

Senior Clerks, 9 mo employ-
ment at $3,171 per year. 

Water supply tenders, part-time, 

Snd canal structure operators and 
elpers at varying rates. 
Janitor, watchmen and cleaners 

at varying rates. 
Harbormaster, 8 mos., $2,224; 

full-time, $3,890. 
Capllol building superinlendent, 

17,980. 
Custodian of assembly. $3,354. 
Custodian of senate, $3.3j4. 
Head charwoman, $3,200 
Charwomen, part-time, 53 at 

|1,3B0: others In other buildings 
at similar rates of pay. 

w Building superintendent, execu-
^ ^ ^ mansion, $7,980. 
^ H ^ u l l d i n g supei-iMtendent, Centre 

building, $7,122. 

The Navy Department has is-
sued a call for merchant seamen 
in all categories for service in 
Commander Military Sea Trans-
portation on civilian-manned 
ships. Ships call at ports through-
out the world, but mainly in the 
Western Pacific. 

Details of the jobs which pay 
up to $7,861 may be obtained at 
most post offices and at all Civil 
Services offices. For positions In 
the steward and other depart-
ments, landlubber experience will 
be accepted. 

The posts which are open: 
Deck Department 

Third officer, $6,483 to $7,861. 
Fourth officer, $5,927 to $7,305 
Junior deck officer, $5,927 to 

$7,305. 
Relief deck officer, $3.29 per 

hour. 

The Job Market 
A Survey of Opportunities 

In Private Industry 
By A. L. PETERS 

TRUCK DRIVERS PROTEST 
FARMING OUT JOBS 

Army truck drivers and bus 
drivers working at Ft. Hamilton, 
Brooklyn, have challenged notices 
that propose to downgrade them 
in rank and pay. 

The group, represented by at-
torney Samuel Resnicoff, has 
filed appeals claiming that the 
Army, In violation of law, has let 
contracts to independent truckers 
to supply trucks and drivers. 

James P. Godge, regional di-
rector, U.S. Civil Service Commis-
sion, has accepted jurisdiction of 
the appeals. Hearings will shortly 
be held before John A. Galvln, 
chief clakiu examiner. 

First radio officer, $7,577 to $8,-
001, 
Second radio officer, $7,131 to 

$7,528. 
Radio officer. $7,968 to $8,139. 
Carpenter's mate. $5,418. 
Able seaman, $5,418 to $5,736. 

Engine Department 
Licensed Junior engineer 

(steam), $5,927 to $6,194. 
Relief engineer. $3,29 per hour. 
Third electrician, $5,736 to $6,-

210. 
Machinist, $5,640. 
Assistant plumber, $5,121. 

Third refrigeration engineer, $5,-
178 to $5,784. 

Oiler, $4,440, 
Flreman-watertender, $4,440. 

Steward Department 
Chief steward (freighter), $6,-

822. 
Second steward, $6,798 to $8,394. 
Third steward, $6,036. 
Waiter. $4,548. 
Room steward, $4,548. 
Assistant storekeeper. $3,913. 

AU Departments 
Yoeman, $5,ia7. 
Storekeeper. $5,197. 
Additional Benefits: In addition 

to base salary, other benefits sim-
ilar to those found In the com-
mercial maritime Industry are 
provided. These include overtime, 
penalty pay, subsistence and 
quarters, paid vacation leave, sick 
leave and bonuses. Appointees are 
eligible for Civil Service retire-
ment or Social Security benefits 
and are covered by unemployment 
c o m p t i n s a t i o a toaeftts 

The fallowing describes fob 

opportunities in private in-
d u s t r y i 

If you are a Secretary with legal 
experience you can just about 
name your spot in midtown or 
downtown Manhattan. Salaries 
are up to $90 a week. Apply for 
these jobs at the Commercial and 
Sales Office, One East 19th Street, 
Manhattan. 

Men are needed to deliver tele-
phone books in Brooklyn at an 
average pay of $11 a day. Jobs 
will last about three weeks and 
applicants must read and write 
English, be able to carry 50 pounds 
and climb stairs. If you live In 
Manhattan, apply at the Manhat-
tan Industrial Office, 255 West 
54th Street. If you live in Brook-
lyn, apply at 590 Fulton Street. 
In Queens, apply at the Chase-
M a n h a t t a n B a n k Building, 
Queens Plaza, Long Island City. 

Houseworkers: If you have had 
household experience and you like 
to work on the East side, register 
at our new air-conditioned East 
side Household Office at 150 East 
14th Street at the Southwest cor-
ner of 3rd Ave. and 14th Street. 
There are many openings for 
houseworkers by hour, day or week. 

Male orderlies are wanted for 
bedside care of patients in the 
Bronx, Welfare Island and North 
Brothers Island. No hospital ex-
perience is needed but applicants 
must have recent checkable refer-
ences in any occupation. Will take 
written aptitude test and strict 
physical exam. Must be U.S. citi-
zen or have filed Declaration of 
Intention. Pay is $105.47 bi-
weekly. Five day, forty hour week 
with rotating shifts. Dietary aides 
are needed in Manhattan, Bronx 
and Queens to work rotating shifts 
at $50 for a five day, forty hour 
week including weekends. Will 
clean In kitchen and pantry, pre-
pare vegetables and salads, set up 
trays and wash dishes. No experi-
ence required but applicants must 
read and write English and be 
U.S. citizens or have filed Decla-
ration of Intention. Must have 
checkable references and pass 
p h y s i c a l e x a m . A p p l y . t o r t h e s e 

jobs at the Manhattan Service In-
dustrls Office, 247 West 54th 
Street. 

In Queens, an experienced Slide 
formmg machine set-up man Is 
needed to set up several 4-slide 
wire cutting and forming ma-
chines. Will supervise small de-
partment. Pay is $2.50 an hour. 
Apply at the Queens Industrial 
Office, Chase-Manhattan Build-
ing, Queens Plaza, Long Island 
City. A shipping clerk experienced 
in the electronic industry is of-
fered $60 a week to pack, check 
and ship electronic parts. A lace 
and t r i m m i n g manufacturer 
wants an experienced stock clerk 
at $55 a week. For these two jobs 
apply at the State Employment 
Service Office, 147-11 Jamaica 
Avenue, Jamaica, 

Here Is the industrial job scene 
in Brooklyn: T.V. servicemen who 
own cars are wanted throughout 
for Inside and outside repairs on 
all makes of T.V. Salary Is $75 a 
week and up. Experienced sta-
tionary engineers with New York 
City license for high pressure 
boilers or oil burners can earn up 
to $110 a week. May tend refrig-
eration equipment. And auto me-
chanics who have gas station ex-
perience, a New York State dri-
ver's license and their own tools 
can earn up to $100 for a six day, 
48 hour week, A rubber mold 
maker and caster can earn $80 a 
week to make vulcanized rubber 
molds and cast smalll white metal 
novelties. To apply for any of 
these industrial positions, visit the 
Brookllyn Industrial Office, 590 
Fulton Street. 

A chief clerk Is wanted to take 
charge of a field construction of -
fice in Canada. The job pays $850-
$900 a month. Applicants must 
know typing, shorthand, book-
keeping and all office procedures. 
Experience is required . , . Apply 
at the Commercial and Sales O f -
fice, New York State Employment 
Office, 1 East 19th Street, Man-
hattan. 

Pass your copy of The Leader 



STOP W O R R Y I N G ABOUT 
YOUR CIVIL SERVICE TEST 

PASS HIGH 
the EASY 

ARCO WAY 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Administrativ* Aist. . 
AeeeHntant & Auditor 
Auto fnqiiiomaii . . . . 
Auto Mochinitt 
Auto MoehonU . . . . 
Ass't Foromon 
(Sanitation) $3.00 
Ai i ' t Train Dispatchor $3.00 
Attendant $3.00 
Boolilcatpor $3.00 
•ridqo A Tunnol Offlcor $3.00 
Captain (P.D.) $3.00 
Car Maintainor $3.00 
Clicmist $3.00 
C. S. Arith & Voe. $2.00 
Civil En9inccr $3.00 
Civil Sorvico Handbook $1.00 
Unomployment Insuroneo 

$3.00 

a Lietnto No. 1—Toaehlnq 
Common Iranehos $3.00 

.$3.00 
$3.00 

Claims CUrk 
Claims Examlntr (Unom-
ploymont Insuranco) . .$4.00 
Clork, GS 1-4 $3.00 
Clork 3-4 $3.00 
Clork, Gr. 2 . . . $3.00 
Comploto Guido to CS $1.50 
Corroetlon Officor . . . $3.00 
Diotitian . $3.00 
Eloctrieal Engineer $3.00 
Electrician $3.00 
Elevator Operator . . . $3.00 
Employment Interviewer $3.00 
Federal Service Entroneo 
Exams $3.00 
Fireman (F.D.) $3.00 
Fire Capt $3.00 
Fire Lieutenant $3.S0 
Fire Hydraulics $4.00 
Fireman Tests In all 
States $4.00 
Foreman-Sanitation , . . . $ 3 . 0 0 
Gardener Assistant . . . $3.00 
H. S. Diploma Tests . . $4.00 
Home Training Pkysicol $1.00 
Hospital Attendant . .$3.00 

Resident Building 
Superintendent $3.00 

n Housing Caretaker , . . $3.00 
• Housing Officer . . . $3.00 
• How to Pass College 

Entrance Tests $2.00 
• How to Study Post 

Office Schemes $1.00 
• Home Study Course for 

Civil Service Jobs $4.f5 
• How to Pass West Point 

and Annapolis Entrance 
Exoms $3.50 

• Insurance Agent & 
Broker $4.00 

• Investigator 
(Loyalty Revlewl $3.00 

n Investigator 
(Civil and Low 
Enforcement) $3.00 
investigator's Handbook $3.00 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Maintenance Man . 
Mechanical Engr. . 
Maintainor's Helper 
(A » C ) 
Maintainor's Helper 
(E) 
Maintainor's Helper 
(B) . . 
Maintainor's Helper 
(0 ) 
Messenger (FedJ 
Motormaa 
Motor VMi. OpM- $3.00 
Motor Vehicle License 
Examiner $3.00 
Notary Public . , $2.50 
Nurse Practical t, Public 
Health $3.00 

• Oil Burner Installer . . $3.50 
a Park Ranger $3.00 
• Parole Officer $3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 

$3.00 
.$3.00 
$3.00 

• Patrolman 
• Patrolman Tests in All 

States 
n Playground Director . 
• Plumber 
• Policewoman . . . . . . 
n Postal Clerk Carrier . 
a Postal Clerk in Charge 

Foreman - . . . 
• Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 

& 3rd Class 
Postmaster, 4t1i Class 
Power Maintainer . . . . 
Practice for Army Tests S3.00 

n • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.$3.00 

$4.00 
.$3.00 
.$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 

.$3.00 

$3.00 
$3.00 

.$3.00 

Prison Guard $3.00 
Probation OfRcer . .$3.00 
Public Management & 
Admin $3.00 
Public Health Nurse . . .$3.00 
Railroad Clerk $3.00 
Railroad Porter $2.00 
Real Estate Broker . .$3.50 
Refrigeration License -$3.50 
Rural Mail Carrier . . . $3.00 
School Clerk $3.00 
Police Sergeant $4.00 
Social Investigator . . $3.00 
Social Supervisor . . . . $3.00 
Social Worker $3.00 
Senior Clerk NYS $3.00 
Sr. Clk., Supervising 
Clerk NYC 
State Trooper 
Stationary Engineer & 
Fireman . . 
Steno-Typist (NYS) 

,..$3.00 
. $3.00 

..$3.50 

• • 
n 

Jr. Accountant $3.00 
Jr. Attorney . . .$3.00 

n Jr . Governme;:t Asst. . .$3.00 
n Jr. Professional Asst. . $3.00 
n Janitor Custodian . . . $3.00 
n Jr. Professional Asst. $3.00 
• Laborer • Physical Test 

Preparation $1.00 
n Laborer Written Test $2.00 
Q Law Enforcement Posi-

tions $3.00 
• Ldw Court Steno , .$3.00 
• Lieutenant (P.D.) $4.00 
• Librarian $3.50 

• Steno-Typist (NYS) $3.00 
a Steno Typist (GS 1-7) $3.00 
n Stenographer, Gr. 3-4 .$3.00 
• Steno-Typist (Practical) $1.50 
• Stock Assistant . . . $3.00 
• Structure Maintainer . $3.00 
a Substitute Postal 

Transportation Clerk . $3.00 
n Surface Line Op $3.00 
• Tax Collector $3.00 
• Technical ft Professional 

Asst. (State) , $3.00 
Telephone Operator . .$3.00 
Thruway Toll Collector $3.00 

.$3.00 
$3.00 

.$3.00 

• • 
• Title Examiner 
• Train Dispatcher . 
• Transit Patrolman 
• Treasury Enforcement 

Agent . . . . $3.S0 
• War Service Scholar-

ships $3.00 

FREE! 
You Will Receive An Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Chart of 
New York City Government." 
With Every N.Y .C. Arco Book— 

"I ORDER DIRECT—miAIL COUPON 
4Sc (cr 24 hour spscUl dtlivtry 

C.O.D.'s 30c titre 
LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St., New York 7, N . Y. 

Pl*ai« send m* copiti of booiit chsclisd above. 
I encloie chtcl or money order for $ 

Non-Mesidents May 
Apply For Jobs As 
NYC Recreation Aides 

College graduates from outside 
New York City are eligible for the 
po.st of recreation leader in the 
NYC hospitals, while the same 
Job in the Parks department is 
limited to city residents. 

For the job.s which start at $4,-
000 risine to $5,080 in yearly in-
crements. some college training in 
group work or practical experience 
is required. 

The City Civil Service Commis-
sion points out that through a 
scries of promotion examinations, 
those appointed a.s recreation 
leaders may advance to Director 
of Recreation which pays up to 
$12,700 a year. 

The recreation leader is respon-
sible for the program of recrea-
tional activities in a playground, 
neighborhood play area or insti-
tution. working with both chil-
dren and adults. 

He carries out and supervises 
the recreational program of an 
a.ssigned area in accordance with 
the needs and interest of children, 
young people and adults; demon-
strates, teaches and leads recrea-
tional activities, such as group 
and team games, arts and crafts, 
dance.s, gymnastics and simple 
forms of music and dramatics; or-
ganizes and promotes feature 
event for special occasions such 
as holiday festivals and pageants; 
issues and collects supplies and 
equipment; regularly inspects play 
areas and equipment for safety; 
in a hospital, carries out and sup-
ervises a medically approved re-
creation program of Individual 
and ward activities, adapting it to 
the needs, interests and capacities 
of the patients; coordinates recre-
ational program with other hos-
pital divisions and services; re-
cniits, supervises and coordinates 
the recreational activities of vol-
unteer workers and entertainers; 
cooperates with public and pri-
vate organizations to further the 
recreational program; keeps ap-
propriate records. 

Applications are available until 
further notice at the office of the 
NYC Civil Service Commission, 96 
Duane Street, Manhattan. 

ALTMAN-BLITZ 
SCHOOL SECRETARY COURSE 
V!Mf.\ '.M.-S W " M St NVC (iit 'M. \v) 

4 riHKB SfMions Bfrore Written Exam: 
U'rt.vi-ollH, retfister.i, ronipo-
•itionfl. icqui.«itions and other high 
Tuliie art'us BhrHMfd,) 

,1 4 IHNM Set.t.I»N»< LL^ f̂ore Other Par t i : 
(Shoi-tliHiKl hppcd Imihliiiff: niimeo-
«taph HDit inttTview instruction.J 

ThU iiit«niiive 7 nfswioii course iiioluden 
«o«ii)l»'t<» htndy nor»'H. IJO practice tcntn; 
.voiir KraphK HIHI coni|)ositionM mtirked. 
pliiN Rn (iriuinHl 3 in evam to iinpruve 
your tcKt-tHkiiiK uliUity. 

ToIhI Fee ( 'j payment^) 
Sat AM i'ourse: K M : Mon or WVd PM 
fouiPfn «;45-9:45 (Note; No class Wed 
Die. 24. M.) 
Dr. S, Altnian. Aph'I Prin. H I 4 4717 
Mr. S. Brit», Asst Prin. V I 9-4845 

SCHOOL SECRETARY 
EXAM 

CRAM COURSE—7 SESSIONS 

Bm tare H bciarfe 1 % l a U a T M 

NEED A DIPLOMA? 
I f you are over twenty and a N. Y . 
lefcidMit we <'Hn lielp you towiinli the 
Eqiiu almcy J j i »h Stliool diulonu. 

Send SI for our printed booklet: 

S e l t - t e i t m a t e r i a l 

and e i p a r t a d v i c e -

Equivalency 
ADVISORY SERVICE 

P.O. lex U 8 S N . Y . S, N. Y . 

SHAY INSTITUTE FOR 
SCHOOL SECRETARY 

N*w A-s*ssioii Cram Cours* 
lUitirv t^-upv vt written, iteuu, luinieo 
»iitl iDterview parli. 
4-;iveu kiy infctruttui-. 20 yra. K.Y.C. 
Uiid experienced •rhool «eeretary. 
ld;iuy yreneiiiiy-irniployed m-huul sec-
letiu-iM trained by ui» havo praiiied 
t)Ui' coujue. 

K e a e after 4 p.m.—Nl t-03t0 

EVENING I N 
C O U R S E S I A S S O C I A T E 

CERTIF ICATE P R O G R A M S 

Chemical • Ccmmercial Art 
Conslructitn • »ilwttlsi(it fr»dueti«n 

Electrical • XccaiMinf • Htlcl 
Mechanical • Pttrilevn • RtWNnf 
Medical lak • Indwlrlal Mill, t Salts 

Enflish • Siclal Sclcict • Matk 

SPRING RECISTRATION 
January 3 7 - I t - 3 9 , « - • P.M. 
C l o t m Begin Febrwary 3nd 

Tuition $ • per Sem. Hour 

REQUEST CATALOG S 

NEW YORK CITY 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

300 PEARL ST., I'llLYN 1 • TR S-M34 

IBM 
KEY PUNCH. SORTER, TABS 
COLI,.'\TOR & REPRODUCER 

OPERATION « WIRING • 

SECRETARIAL 
M»il., l.rgal. Exec., Ell<-c. T j p in r 

SwtcliM, C'nini.)., ABC Sten. Ditlphn 

PRKI'.VR.XTION For » i V I I , SKKVU'B 

ra-K.<l. « II.4T » BVK. 

FKKE Urrtii i ir I'lixrinriit Hrrvir* 

ADELPHI-EXECUTIVES' 
171'! K INdS HMV. Nl n-«l02-.1 

l.ViO FI..4TBI SH AV Nr. Bklyn toH. 

VARITYPISTS 
IN GREAT DEMAND 

Trepnre for hiKl>I.T PAID PoRliiona 
ta all Civil S m l c r ('at«Kutlr>— 

NKKHFI) NOWM 
A-O-R N-0 B-A-KK - l -E -n 

CATHERINE REIN'S 
V A K I T Y P I N f i SCHOOL 

874 Briiadway, NYC GKamrrr j 7-S72e 

JOB SECURITY 
HIGH WAGES 

IN 

3 WEEKS 
LEARN TO OPERATE 

PRINTING PRESSES 
1250 MULTILITH'̂  

and OFFSET 
MANY JOBS AVAILABLE 

Wa will Not Accept Yon UnlesB 
We Can Teach You. 

PAY AS v o l ) I .EARN 
AT NO K M K A HINT 

Visit or I'hone tor FKEE Booklet 
Dept. H 

88 W. I t 'waj 
[ cor. (iiainberi 

N. Y. 
WO ?-4:t.io 

A M . 8IIHWAVS STOP AT O I K UOOKS 

M A N H A T T A N 
s ™ printing 

Board ol Edueafion Exam Feb. 12 

SCHOOL 
SECRETARY 

OLD TITLE: SCHOOL CLERK 
New Snlnry: » ; t , ( n ( l— »n . i « e 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
THOROUGH PREPARATION 

Complfte tn Trn SCHIRIOMS 

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS 
MON. Si WKI). (t;:l01l::i0 r..M. 

iti'Klnliiit Jan. Ttli. Ill.'>» 
Write or Phone for Infornialion 

Eastern School AL 4-S02f 
Til Hroailwa}', Y. :< (near Kill St. ) 
Please write me tree aljout the Sthu«l 
Secretary elasi. 
NAME 
ADDRE.SS 
Bore I'Z . . . 

City Exam Coininc May 9 r » r 

RAILROAD 
PORTER 
$77 to $82 a Week 

Applications .Tan. 6-26 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Write or Phone lor Iiiforniatlun 

Eastern School AL 4-S02« 
7'j l Urnadnay, N. V. :i (iirur Kill 

Pleaae write me free about 
RAILROAD PORTER CliifS. 

N A M E . . 

ADDRESS 

Boro . . , , 

tbe 

Vi L I 

City Exam Coming: For 

ACCOUNTANT 
New Salary: S J 1 5 0 - $ 6 5 9 0 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 

Class meets Sat. 9 : 1 5 - 1 2 : 1 5 

beg^inning: .Tan. 31 

Write or Phone fur Intornialion 

Eastern School AL 4-502t 
7!!l Urnailway, N. Y. .1 (iii'nr Klh SI.) 

Please write me Xii;e about the 
Accountant courae. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

Boro r z . . L I 

ENGINEER EXAMS 
Jr. & Asst Civil, Mcch KIrc Engineer 
Civil. Meoh. Elepi ic Kinrr-Drallmiun 

Junior and Assistant Archilert 

MATHEMATICS & PHYSICS 
LICENSE PREPARATION 

Enstineer, Architeci, Siirvevor, Eleoiri-
cian. Stjtionary, Ri'lriir. 'I 'oi't. E igr . 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
iJ.IO W. 4Ut St. (7-K Av,«.) Ul 7-iOK7 

Also Bx, Bkn. .I.iniai' ii, l lcnipmad 
40 years Preparinif 'nmiisanils Civil 
•Service, Technical & Engineer Exuujii. 

F 1 It E M A IV 
AND OTHER CIVIL SERVICE PREPARATION 

PHYSICAL CLASSES 
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 

Complete, Retulalloii-SIze Ob» l « i l e Courae, Includllii: lliith Wall 

Small Groups • Individual Instruction 
• Full Membership Privileges • Free Medical Examination 

I'liji'u'Ml i'lasitee — PhyHleal Clause* 

Pliniie or n'rite Dept. H Phone or Write l)r|it, XS 
Brooklyn V k J r * A BRONX 
C e n t r a l • M U A UNION YMCA 

S.t Haiisiin I'laee CT S-'OIIO 
Where L.l.R.R. and All Suhwa.i. Meet 470 East I61» St 

BraiU'lire uf t l i « Y.M.C..\. of Greater New York 
ME 1 7i>oe 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Uusli im Bebooli 

MIINKUE SCIIOUI..IBU (O l 'KSEa. Keypunch. TabulatiuK. Wirint (APPROVED VOH 
VETSl . Acvouutinv, BiitiiucB Ailniiuiatrallo.v Switchboaid <all live b«ar«le) 
Coniiiloinetry Day Si Eve Clanee. SPECIAL PKKPARATION KOR i : iTY, STATIS * 
FEDERAL TESTS. C u t Trrmout Ave. « Boelou K-l., Uroni, Kl '.!-n(IOO. 

Seeretarlml 

>V.\KI> SCIIOOI.N, 7U0 tlliilun Ave. (Manning 8 4 . ) Albany, N X, 
IBM COMf l .KTK bYBI KMN l O l K M K (M l r l a i « Marliln* Operalion) : «Mt r i e , 
Tabulators, (ol lalars, KitiirtHlHi-rra, I'aUulalurs, Auxiliary Miiihlnes. OPKHAiUM 
n i l KiiK rOK WO.MKKs luniplete Key Puiieh plus baalo oprrution for niaviiinee 
lialetl. Day li cirMinii. M m h wuineu. Tel. or write (or liirurntaUM. 

I)K.\HKK. l.v» X.^KKAD KrKtJKT. N.Y.C. Secretarial, Accouuting, Dial l i i i f , Jvuruatiev. 
Day-.Nllfht. Write lur Catalog BE ;)-»840 

M 11 • I e 
HI l .TON'g A L B A N Y Ml Mt ' A« 'Al>t :uV. Specialiling in Aoconlinn A Ruilar. InaUlf 
menu Inanetl Miisic Inatnictluli in all iustruaients. Beginiiera & advanced gtudeuln. 
Special discount, i d btatt 11., AW>(»y, M. Y. AUo T r o j tehool. 1 ) 
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Clinton Prison 
A dinner-dance welcoming 

Warden and Mrs. Edwin LaVallee 
to Clinton Prison was held at the 
Pine Haven Restaurant In Cady-
Tllle. N.Y. The dinner-dance was 
Sponsored by the Clinton Prison 
Chapter. CSEA. 

Speeches at the dinner were glv-
•n by Deputy Commissioner 
Charles Antollna, Principal Keeper 
Daniel McMann, Capt. Vincent 
Mancusi, Rabbi Sol Oster, Prison 
physician Dr. Lyman Caswell and 
Kitchen Keeper Lloyd Kinneston. 
Invocation was given by Chaplain 
Rev. Fenwick Wheeler. The Bene-
diction was given by Chaplain 
Father McNamarra. Terrence Gil-
Oilroy acted as Toastmaster. 

Th« dinner-dance committee 
was made up of Chapter President 
Charles H. Raymond, Treasurer 
Charles Hamel, William O'Brien 
Harold Dayton, Lloyd Kinneston 
•nd Terrence Gilroy. 

Ml. Morris 
Our deepest sympathy is ex-

tended to: Beatrice Constantino 
on the death of her father, Harry 
Perkins; to Dorothy Crowley on 
the death of her aunt, May Dono-
hue; to Helen and Gordon Ben-
nett on the death of their five-

Sear old nephew, John Cipolla, of 
runda: to James Little on the 

death of his father; and to Ralph 

JCnlght on the death of his 
ather. 
Jane Bryant, Kenneth Barney. 

Dr. Bartelt, Catherine Chiolino 
and Beatrice Constantino are 
driving new cars. 

Miss Gourlay spent three weeks 
vacationing in Florida recently. 
She has also attended a confer-
ence of Public Health Nurses in 
Albany. 

Miss Chiolino attended a Public goalth Institute at Roswell Park 
oapital in Buffalo. 
The various departments have 

been enjoying Christmas parties— 
beginning with the Chapter party 
which was held at the Leicester 
Casino with a buffet supper, danc 
Ing and exchanging of gifts; the 
Dietary Department held their 
dinner party at the Main Hotel in 
Mount Morris: the Housekeeping 
Departmant traveled to the Na-
tional Hotel at Cuylerville for 
dinner and a grab-bag; the nurses 
held their big party at the Nurses' 
Home; the fourth floor nurses 
were entertained at the home of 
Margaret Fancher in Peri-y; and 
the first and second floor nurses 
•njoyed their party at the home 
Of Mildred Crane at Conesus Lake. 

Emily Wilcox has returned to 
her duties after being hospitalized 
lor injuries received in an auto-
mobile accdient. 

Ruth Hoffman has as her guests 
her son and daughter-in-law from 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ace at-
tended the Stock Show in Chi-
cago. 

Thomas Stamp, son of Helen 
Stamp of the Nursing Department, 
will leave December 30 for Rotter-
dam, Holland where he has a posi-
tion as Assistant Regional Man-
ager for Chrysler International. 
He will remain there for three 
months, then go to-Dublin, Ire-
land and then on to Johannes-
burg, Africa. 

Patricia Ann Callahan of the 
laboratory was married to Robert 
Anthony Carone on December 27 
at St. Mary's Church in Geneseo. 
Congratulations. They are honey-
mooning in the Pocono Mountains. 

Mrs. Lenna Toote, mother of 
Violet Hoasland, is a patient in 
the Wyoming County Community 
Hospital. 

Helen O'I.eary had the misfor-
tune to fall on the ice breakuig 
a bone In her wrist. 

Ray Brade, who was a recent 
•urgical patient at St. James Hos-
pital in Hornell has returned to 
his home. A swift recovery Is 
wished him by all. 

Ous Gill, who is retiring after 
18 years of sprvice, was honored 
by the Housekeeping Department 
at their Christmas Party. Mr. Gill 
was presented with a mono-
grammed billfold by his co-work-
era. All departments wish Gus 
much happiness and many years 
of enjoyment of his favorite 
hobble.*. 

Ml. McGregor 
The Stork Department has done 

a land office business since last 
June — Congratulations go to our 
Superintendent George E. Hub-
bard on the birth of his first 
grandson. Then to our Cradle De-
partment as it is girls for Art and 
Sue Dare, Stan and Faye Radecki 
and number seven exemption for 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vogt. The boy 
prides belong to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Deyoe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lansing Harrington. 

Acro.ss the world for McGregor-
ites — Miss Cearna Alperin visited 
the Brussels Worlds Pair — Mr. 
Sc Mrs. William Reichel to Arizona 
and Yellowstone National Park — 
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Miller to Florida 
— Mr. Alex Mattfeld to Germany 
— Miss Betty Madison to Canada 
— Mrs. Doris Barnard to Chicago. 

We welcome back to work after 
recent Illnesses Mrs. Bea Sleden-
burg. Mrs. Margaret Phillips, Mrs. 
Laura Curtis, Mrs. Hazel Kelly 
and Edward Darrah. 

Our hat is off to Mrs. Dorothy 
M. Kraemer and proud we are of 
her. On December 30th, Mr. 
Leonard L. Schleffelin, Deputy 
Director of the Division of Veter-
ans' Affairs, pfesented Mrs. Krae-
mer with a New York State Certi-
ficate of Merit Award. She is the 
flist employee "lOm our Veterans' 
Rest Camp to win such an honor. 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haak 
and daughter spent Sunday, De-
cember 28th, In Buffalo with Mrs. 
Martha Petrella. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Brock-
hulzen are spending thc'r vaca-
tion at Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. 

Mrs. Jane Hobkirk, Assistant 
Colony Supervisor at the Lyons 
Colony, has been on vacation over 
the Christmas holidays. 

Mrs. Caroline LeViness, retired 
colony supervisor in Lyons, gave 
a Christmas party for the girls 
in the Lyons Colony. 

Mrs. Ruth DeForest and Mrs. 
Jane Hobkirk. supervisor and as-
sistant supervisor of the Lyons 
Colony, accompanied the girls to 
the candlelight service at the 
Presbyterian Church and then 
took them to the Wayne Hotel for 
a smorgasbord. 

Mrs. Inez Briggs, Head Nurse, 
who is on sick leave following her 
recent operation at the Newark-
Wayne Community Hospital, Is 
now convalescing at her home in 
Stafford Street. Palmyra. 

The following employees are 
confined to the sick bay in the 
Vaux Memorial Hospital: Clifford 
Abbott, Mrs. Ruth Davis, Mrs. 
Hazel Lonneville. Miss Evelyn 
Baker. Mrs. Helen DeWeaver, and 
Mrs. Irene Hollenbeck. 

•y A. 4. C O C C A t O 

Rockefeller Message 

HOUSE HUNTING? 

SEE PAGE 11 

Newark State School 
Three employees at Newark 

State School retired from state 
service on December 31st. They 
are: Coles D. Holland of 307 
Myrtle Avenue. Mrs. Mary E. 
Robbins of 510 Colton Avenue, 
and Mrs. Florence C. Brown of 
East Palmyra. 

Mr. Holland was first employed 
at the school on September 7, 
1936. as an attendant. He has 
served continuously in this capa-
city on the boys' division for the 
past twenty-two years. Mrs. Rob-
bins came to work at the school 
on March 11. 1940, as an attend-
ant. She worked for twenty-two 
months in the Infirmary and then 
for a short time in the Moss 
Building. In March 1946. she was 
assigned to the Community Store, 
and has held the position of 
store clerk up until her present 
retirement. Mrs. F l o r e n c e C. 
Brown was employed as an Insti-
tution teacher on October 14. 
1952. and re-classified as Senior 
Institution Teacher on February 
27. 1958, under which title she 
has worked until her retirement. 

All of the above employees will 
be greatly missed by the patients 
with whom they came in daily 
contact and by their fellow em-
ployees, who join in wishing them 
many years of well-earned leisure. 

Through the generosity of the 
Marion Memorial Post No. 1430. 
400 boys and girls received stock-
ings filled with candy on Christ-
mas day. which cont.'ibuted much 
toward making the day happier 
for those children who could not 
be home for Christmas. 

On December 2nd. the service 
building dining room patients en-
joyed their annual Christmas 
party, with appropriate refresh-
ments. and on December 24th. the 
kitchen girls in the "A", "B" and 
"C" Buildings were entertained at 
a similar party. 

Ralph W. Westlake, Farm Con-
sultant, Department of Mental 
Hygiene. Albany. New York, visited 
the school on Tuesday, December 
23 rd. 

I.ouis Schweitzer, who has been 
confined to the employees' sick 
bay in the Vaux Memorial Hos-
pital, is now convalescing at his 
liome on Prospect Street. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Johnson are 
enjoying a trip to Florida. 

Sympathy is being extended to 
Edwin Cook in the recent death of 
his wife's mother. 

The following employees are 
enjoying well-earned vacations: 
Anthony DeAngelis, Douglas Coo-
ley, Mrs. Hazel Welcher, Mrs. 
Jean Condit. and Mrs. Marie Hess. 

Mrs. Bernice McCagry, Super-
vising Nurse, was called home last 
week due to the serious illness of 
iier mother. 

Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Manley 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. DoPauw, at Him-
rod, Nuw York. 

Mrs. Elsie Beman Is confined to 
the Vaux Memorial Hospital by 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin are 
spending a few weeks vacationing 
In Florida. 

Public Worl(s, Dist. 4 
Five deer hunters from Dist. 4 

shot their deer this season in 
various parts of the State. Robert 
Wilson, an archer, killed a deer 
with one arrow in the Catskill 
Mountains. Joseph Errigo got his 
deer in the Adirondacks, and Ro-
bert Rothwell shot a deer here In 
Monroe County. John Calahan 
and Joseph Yankanich each shot 
a deer also. At lea.st five families 
In District 4 will be eating veni-
son this year. 

Our Chapter received a Mem-
bership Award for increasing our 
membership during the year end-
ing July 1. 195a from 362 mem-
bers in 1957 to 405 members in 
1958. The good work of our Mem-
bership Committee is applauded. 

A new employee in the Payroll 
Debt, is Eleanor Barker, Clerk. 
Our Drafting Room has a new 
Engineering Aide, Mrs. Alice 
Brown, who formerly worked in 
District 7. 

The girls from Mr. Buchan's 
office in the Commerce Bldg. 
joined with those in the Barge 
Canal Terminal Bldg. to enjoy a 
Christmas Party on the afternoon 
of December 23rd. A large and 
gaily decorated tree was placed 
in the General Office. 

General Chairman for the affair 
is Harriet Koffsky. Dorothy Tracy 
was apDointed Co-Chairman for 
Decorations. Josephine Spinelll 
and Frances PerrI for Refresh-
ments, and Collie Mazzarella for 
entertainment. 

The Rochester Art Club held its 
annual exhibit at the Memorial 
Art Gallery last month. Among 
those entering their work was our 
Jacques Clement. His painting 
titled "Naples Morning" was pur-
chased by the Assistant Director 
of the Gallery. Those of us who 
know "Jack" personally are hap-
py that he received this encour-
agement. and offer our congratu-
lations. 

Jack Skelly is the proud and 
happy owner of a new foreign 
car. a "Simca". 

With the year 959 rapidly ap-
proaching. let us, in retrospect 
remember those who have left 
State service for retirement, and 
welcome those who will join is In 
service to the State in the com-
ing year. 

Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller Is scheduled to deliver his Ini-
tial message to members of both State legislative houses, Wednesday. 
January 7, 1959. It wil be Interesting to see his proposals for the Civil 
Service and Its employees. The message will be in broad general 
terms and a more detailed report will be given in his first budget 
message later in the month. 

Members of the Civil Service Employees Association are looking 
forward to proposals that will Include a much needed salary raise 
for all State employees and funds to do away with the very serious 
inequities that exist in State service. 

Betvare of the Scare 
A raise for all S'ate employees is a must in 1959. Last year we 

said the same thing but the "big scare" then was the RECESSION. 
The recession partly caused Governor HaiTlman to propose only a 
very modest raise for most of our State employees. Some Members 
of the legislature told us that things looked bad for the Country and 
that our State workers still had their Jobs while many people be-
came unemployed. 

This year the scare Is the State deficit of some 200 million dol-
lars. Just as the nation recovered from the depression and the re-
cession, our State will wipe away the deficit that exists. They will 
attract new Industry Into New York State which will provide addi-
tional revenue to work with. 

If necessary, an increase In taxes of some sort must be made to 
take care of the additional funds needed. 

The citizens of New York State cannot expect the Civil Service 
workers to continually foot the bill for services requested and ex-
pected by them by accepting substandard wages. 

STATE ELIGIBLE LISTS 
( P r o m . ) . nlvlHion nt Km|ili>rni<-iil. 

E M l ' L K V M K N T SK( I K r i V M.VNAC.IiR 
Dximrtiiiriit of I » l iur 

1. Tannrnbai im. Samn. l. Bayaiil 
a. Bernalein. Rnluli. Haysiili 
:i. Korniaii. I.uilis. 
4. Felicrslei i i . H.^nry, N Y C 
5. Gardner. Morris U., Riii-liesler , 
« . Seeser. GciirKR I., Oasiriinif . . 
7. Cooke. Call i .Ti i ie M.. V.inUiMs , 
8. Mesotiino. John P.. 0 1 , j CJVO . 
» . MoGoveri i , Bernanl. N Y C 

10. Al len. Henrie M.. llil. 1 
11. Reynolds, Martji irel. Riyerdil le , 
1?'. Tor lor ic i . .lolin .T., Flnshins: . . 
1.3. Rosen, Herberl M., Rosedale . . 
14. Sacks. Louis A.. Bk l vn 
15. Medniek, .losei.h. Heniualead . . 
i n . Klein, Alexand<T H.. Bronx . . 
17. Traclltenberir, B.. Dnhlis Frry 
18. Snhw.arl7beiR S.. Albany . . . 
111. Thomas, Aurnsl l is . Kranktort 
20. A r j e Jarob W.. K i w p o i t . . . . 
21. Hist, Paul .1.. l l b a o i 

Rosbrook. Neil K.. Kul lon . . . . 
23. Hatch. W in lon P . Albion . . . . 
24. Cowen. I.eon. Lanie l ton 
2,5. Tannon, Sidney M . Ri-i-'o Pa rk 
2(1. Nov ie l lo . Nichola'., Pcekski l l . . 
27. Kinir. .Toseoh M.. Bklyn 
28. Bllllis. Howard B. . Wa le rv l i e t 
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Buffalo 
The annual spaghetti dinner of 

the Buffalo State Ho.spital chap-
ter was a huge success, and all 
who attended thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves. 

The many members who worked 
hard on this affair deserve credit 
for its success. The spaghetti was 
prepared by Bob Smith and his 
crew of Thomas Mineo, LouLs 
Schavaneo, R. Buckeye, D. Mc-
Killen. The members wish to 
tliank these people and all who 
helped make this party such a en-
joyable affair. All members are 
asked to submit their suggestions, 
complaints or news itenos to their 
oftlcers or represenatives who are 
President, Jim Murray; Vice Presi 
dent. Art Roets; Treasurer, V. Mc-
Killen; Secretary. S. Da Re. Dele-
gates: H. Utzeuberger; N. Masseo, 
Executive Couocll; Fred Newland, 

A1 Volk, Anna Allen, Annabelle 
Childs, George Rohan, Eileen 
Roets, Ed McSweeny, Lee Caudill, 
Bob Smith, Mary Young, Maynard 
Fitzenberger, Fred Conley. Execu-
tive Council meetings and meet-
ings with Dr. Whitehead are held 
once a month and all members 
are a.sked to submit suggestions or 
complaints to bp acted on at these 
meetings. 

It has been suggested that our 
chapter hold a dinner dance before 
Lent, for members and their 
guests. Your officers would like to 
know how the membars feel about 
this. We would also appreciate 
members sending us names of 
people who are off ill, are retiring, 
or other items • so we may have 
more write ups in The Leader. 

Sometime after the first of the 
year, the blood bank will visit the 
hospital. We urge all employees 
who are able, to sign up and give 
blood. The hospital has a quota 
to be a member of the blood bank. 
This means all employees and 
their Immediate family depend-
ents are entitleld to blood free 
when needed. This Is good any 
where in the country. The service 
charged by a hospital for the 
transfusion Is not included, but 
there will be no charge for the 
blood. Any person who signs to 
give blood but is not accepted still 
counts in meeting the quota. So 
we urge all employees to sign up. 
No one ever knows when they, or 
somebody close to thwu will need 
blood in an emergency. 

Employees of the ho.spital were 
deeply grieved and .shocked by the 
sudden death of Estlier Brown, 
member of the O. T. Department. 
Her co-workers in O. T. and Re-
ception Building, and the many 
patients she helped on their way 
back to health will miss her 
greatly. The officers and members 
of the association express their 
sympathy to her family. 

21). Nn l ty , Grace T. . Bronic 
;i(). Gold, Bernard. Bklyn . . . . 
;U . Greeuberi,', Osi ar K.. l.onn Beach 
;i:!. Marcu.s. Donald, ( l loversy l . . . . 
;).!. McMahon. f l i a r l c s C.. L IC . . 
••14. Lcary , ,lohn J. Saranac l.k . . 
.15. Tr ipp, Gordon C., BiiiKhanilon 
SH. Goldberis. S idney , N Y ( ; 
:i7. Hlig-hes. Charles' A.. V o n k e r j 
.•18. Morel , James 1... Syrai iiae . . 
:m. Ritchie, Albert D . Liveri>ool . . 
40. Bruao. Edward J.. Siiniierlnd 
41. Fricnian, A l f red . Waiilairh . . . 
4-:. rnt l . i r . .Tohn S., St. Albans , . 
4:t. Baiisch. Ernest W., Cox^ackis 
4 4. Gladstone. Wi l l i am. N Y C . . . . 
45. .lourner, Herman. N Y C 
4(1. Olivieri , I .ouis J.. Va l ly SIriu . 
47. .Stevens, .luslin V.. . lamaica . . 
48. Slavin, Louis , N Y C . . . 
4 » . Klein. Joseph I . Forest His , . 
BO. Schat7,. Morr i sM.. P'kflopsie . 
51. Donnelly, Eocene J . S thainpin 
5';. O'Brien. John J.. E lmira . . . . 
n.'t. L e f tw i ch . Wi l l i e B.. I lklyn . . 
54. Ooldwater . Israel, Keumo i e . . 
55. Swanson. Glenn I'., l o r l l a n d . . 
5(1. Robinson. Wal ter r . . W.vominj 
57. Ehranrdt, Louis. Seaford . . . 
58. W r i f h t , Stewart J.. IC. Rocli 
fill. Marshak. Sidney. Forest H l l . 
(iO. Eiran. Daniel F., Hudson . . . 
(11. S.-vlshntz, Norman. Middle V l i 
(i'J. K l imek. r i iar les ,1.. Rome . . . 
(1.1. Burke, Wi l l iam J., Buf fa lo , 
(14. Peinti ich. Morris. Y o n k e r j . 
H5. Bursteln. Georife. Elmorit . . . 
0(1. l i t ter . Nina H., P i t t s f o rd . . . 
U7. Coffey. Mary E.. Utica 
(18. Sehwar t iman. Max . Bklvn . . . 
09. Warrc l l . Wi l l iam A.. Wil l iam 
70. Smith, Shearman. Newark 
71. I.ee H u j h J.. Roehesler . . . . 
72. Richari1«on. F. M.. Wa te r l own 
7;i. Fr iedman. Rubin. Ba.vaide 
7-1. Rosenzwelu. M., Bavs ide . . . . 
7'-. V»vti!k,%. Oeorite. Hor.seheads . . 
7(1. Ililliltaa, Robert H, Buf fa lo , . 
77. Kaiser, Anthony J., Glover.svI , . 
78. Peirstein, Henry, Massapequa 
711. Breprstein, Jerome. E. Meadow 
80. Mitohel l , Aaron. Hicksv l 
81. Kccffan. Jobn R,. Binsliamli»n 
82. Ho-Wland. Marerarel, Newhurg l i 
8.1. Lahaise. Woodrow. Albany . . 
84. Diamond. Morris, Flushing . . 
85. Pischthal, A r lbnr . B k l y n 
8(1. L evy . Jack. Blal lvelt 
87. RoB-ers. Isidore. FlushioK 
88. Schultheis. r . H „ Brentwood . . 
89. Gewinpf, L i l l ian L. . N . Y . C. . . 
90 Plotnick. Morris. Bklvn 
91. Pine. Al len D., Svossct 
92. Colombini. Renalo. W . Is l ip . 
9.1. Shnlnian. J.ack. N Y C 
94. Winokur . Doniflns L.. Lindenbr 
95. Siesel, Blanche, Yonkers 
9fl. Finn. Harold J.. Avcr i l l Pk. . 
97. Dchihey. Kenneth F., NY(^ . . 
98. O'Brien. .Tcremiah T.. T.evittowl 
99. Gentry, .fohn E.. A lbany . . , 
100. Sachs. Slaiilcy H.. Bklyn . . . 
101. Freeman. Jerome H.. Svracnse 
102. Tnitsos. Wi l l iam P . Elmira 
l o a . Lohrey , Sheridan. Bu(Talo 
104. Sherman. Harold E.. Gloveri 
105. Marshal l . Cnrlton. Massena 
10(1. WerUman. Henrv J.. Box 312 
107. Sefe ik. Wi l l iam E . Ilnilsnn FI 
108. Gordon. Abraham, Bronx . , 
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1. Girbona. Grctrude, Bklyn 8450 
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1. Rose. Charles F . Albany 9700 
•>. Cooper, Ben. N Y C l)-!75 
:l. W .Manns M. J imes. I ' l i ea . . . . 8 9 5 0 
4. Caine, Edward M.. Blanvelt . . . . 8 ( 1 8 8 

LOOKING INSIDE, news and 
views by H. J. Bernard, appears 
often In The LEADER. Don't 
miss It. 

Pass your copy of The Leader 
On to » Noa-Member 


